














Abstract

Mitochondrial DNA encodes thirteen protein subunits in the oxidative

phosphorylation system (OXPHOS) that is responsible for cellular energy production.

Mitochondrial disorders have been identified to be associated with mtDNA mutations.

However, the molecular mechanisms of specific mtDNA mutations are still being

explored in order to establish causative links. This study tries to elucidate the

mutational effects of mtDNA on OXPHOS complex activities and cell growths. Using

mouse 3T3 fibroblasts as a cell model, single-cell clones with different growth rates

were isolated. The entire mtDNA genome was sequenced for mutations. The

enzymatic activities of OXPHOS complex I to V were analysed. Three growth

patterns represented by five clones were identified. Three clones (clone #2, #3, and

#6) had the shortest doubling times (11.5 - 14.9 hours). Clone #1 had a medium

growth rate (19.2 hous); and clone #5 had a significantly slow growth rate (22 hours).

MtDNA sequencing results revealed that clone #5 had several heteroplasmic

mutations (one in 16S rRNA, two in tRNAser (UCN), three in tRNAasp, one in tRNAlys, one

in COI, five in COII, and one in ATPase8) while the other four clones showed

sequence homology. Enzymatic analyses showed that on average clone #5 had

significantly low complex III, IV, and V activities (p < 0.05). Changes in biochemical

properties and protein structure were analyzed to deduct possible mechanisms for

reduced respiration. In conclusion, the slow growth rate is associated with reduced

OXPHOS enzyme functions. It is most likely that the combination of COI and COII

mutations resulted in the reduction of complex IV function. It is still unclear whether

the ATPase8 mutation (T7869A) in the non-conserved region alone can have such a

pronounced phenotypic effect. A reduction in complex III also cannot be explained

since there were no mutations in the only mtDNA-encoded complex III gene, but it is

possible that there are mutations in the nDNA-encoded complex III genes. Mutations

in tRNA and rRNA genes may also be responsible for reduced protein syntheses and

consequently reduced OXPHOS activities. It is unclear why complex I activity was

not affected. Although the mutational effect of individual mtDNA mutation observed

cannot be clearly identified, this study establishes a correlation between mtDNA

mutation and cell energy production and growth.
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1.1 Mitochondrial structure

Mitochondria are oval shaped organelles which produce energy in eukaryotes. The

structure of mitochondria is highly conserved among mammals (Fernandez-Silva P et

al., 2003). Mitochondria are large enough to be observed under light microscopy

(Tzagoloff, 1982). There are four components in a mitochondrion: the outer

membrane, the intermembrane space, the inner membrane, and the matrix (Figure

1.1). Both the outer and inner membranes are composed of double-layered

phospholipids and have similar thickness (50-70Å) (Ernster and Kuylenstierna, 1969).

However, the inner membrane is folded into cristae, which can be very densely

packed inside the mitochondrion. Cells with greater energy demands have more

mitochondria as well as more densely packed mitochondrial inner membranes. This is

due to the fact that enzymes responsible for energy production are mainly located on

the inner membrane. Separation of each fraction can be achieved by either gradient

centrifugation after osmotic shock or digitonin treatment (Tzagoloff, 1982). Therefore

the location of each enzyme can be determined by testing the enzymatic activity in

each component. Enzymes are found in all four components of the mitochondrion.

The inner membrane has the most important function - oxidative phosphorylation.

The matrix contains most of the soluble enzymes including those responsible for the

TCA cycle and fatty acid oxidation. The outer membrane contains rotenone-

insensitive NADH-cytochrome c reductase and enzymes involved in phospholipid

synthesis. Very few enzymes are present in the intermembrane space. Adenylate

kinase is one example (Tzagoloff, 1982; Wainio, 1970; Ernster and Kuylenstierna,

1969).
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Mitochondria are thought to have a single origin arising from eubacteria through a

series of endosymbiotic events. Gene sequence analysis supports the view that

mitochondria arise from an alpha-proteobacteria subgroup (Burger et al., 2003).

Figure 1.1 Mitochondrial structure. (From Audesirk and Audesirk, 1999)

1.2 Mitochondrial Genome

The mitochondrial genome is tightly packed and reduced compared to the nuclear

genome. The genes are densely packed, and some genes overlap. It is believed that

mitochondrial encoded genes were gradually translocated to the nuclear genome

through evolution (Cummins, 2001). Therefore, mtDNA shortens through time.

Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) genomes have been sequenced for several species, and

the lengths range from 15-17 Kb (Cummins, 2001; Burger, 2003). The human

mitochondrial genome is 16,569 bp long. The mitochondrial genome is a double-

stranded circular DNA molecule, which encodes 22 transfer RNAs, 13 OXPHOS

polypeptides, and two ribosomal RNAs. The two strands are distinguished by their

GT contents. The heavy strand has a higher GT content and molecular weight than the

light strand. Located on the heavy strand are two rRNAs, 14 tRNAs, and 12 protein-

coding genes. An approximately 1 Kb non-coding region (or control region) contains
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the heavy-strand origin of replication, three conserved domains (associated with the

initiation of replication), transcription promoters for both strands, and two

transcription factor binding sites. The light strand encodes one protein gene (ND6),

eight tRNAs, and the light-strand origin of replication (Leonard and Schapira, 2000;

Fernandez-Silva et al., 2003; Kang and Hamasaki, 2005a). The protein-encoding

regions in the mitochondrial genome are highly conserved among mammals.

However, the control region in human mtDNA exhibits large variations (Parsons et

al., 1997).

In contrast to the nuclear genome, mitochondrial genes do not have introns (Chang

and Clayton, 1989). mtDNA is not protected by histone proteins. In addition, reactive

oxygen species (ROS) are constantly produced in mitochondria as byproducts of

oxidative phosphorylation (Lee and Wei, 2000). Therefore mtDNA is vulnerable to

free radical damage due to its close proximity to ROS (Wallace, 1999). The

mitochondrial DNA mutation rate is estimated to be of two orders of magnitude

higher than the nuclear DNA mutation rate (Khrapko et al., 1997). However, recent

studies have found that mtDNA is not entirely unprotected. Mitochondrial

transcription factor A (TFAM) is found to be associated with mtDNA maintenance. It

is hypothesized that TFAM proteins form a histone-like structure and pack mtDNA

molecules into a nucleoid structure (Alam et al., 2003; Kang and Hamasaki, 2005b).

Each mitochondrion has tens to thousands of copies of mtDNA depending on tissue

types. A single cell contains hundreds of mitochondria. Usually all mtDNA copies are

identical within a cell. High nucleotide sequence homogeneity has been discovered in

mammalian mtDNA within individuals (Monnat and Loeb, 1985). However, mutated

mtDNA can exist together with wild type mtDNA in a cell, creating a condition called

heteroplasmy. Different levels of heteroplasmy can arise depending on the percentage

of the mutant mtDNA molecules. Deleterious phenotypes have been observed to

occur only when the mutant mtDNA molecules exceed a threshold level in a

heteroplasmic genotype. The threshold varies between individuals and expressed

tissue locations (Franandez-Silva et al., 2003), thus increasing the complexity of

mitochondrial disorders.
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During oogenesis, mitochondrial DNA undergoes a bottleneck process (Marchington

et al., 1998). Mitochondrial DNA copy number decreases as a result of cell division

without mtDNA replication. Since mtDNA copies are randomly segregated to

daughter cells during meiosis, this ensures an increased possibility of homoplasmic

daughter cells. Thus mtDNA homoplasmy is maintained and transmitted to offspring.

Mitochondrial DNA is usually inherited maternally although some paternal leakage

has been shown to occur (Schwartz and Vissing, 2002). The binding of ubiquitin to

sperm mitochondria takes place during spermatogenesis. After fertilization, sperm

mitochondria are further ubiquitinated and later degraded in the oocyte cytoplasm

(Sutovsky et al., 1999; 2000). Any mutation can therefore be passed on from mothers

alone.

1.3 Mitochondrial DNA Replication

Mitochondrial DNA replication is unlike nuclear DNA replication. A strand-

asymmetric replication model has been proposed and generally accepted (Franandez-

Silva et al., 2003). Briefly, replication starts from the heavy-strand origin of

replication (OH). This initiation requires a short RNA transcript which originates from

the transcript of the L-strand promoter. H-strand replication continues for ~ 10 Kb

downstream until the OL is reached. The parent H-strand is then displaced and

replication of the L-strand starts in the opposite direction (Shadel and Clayton, 1997;

Kang and Hamasaki, 2005b).

1.4 DNA Polymerase Gamma Genetics and Structure

MtDNA is replicated by DNA polymerase gamma, which is the only mtDNA-directed

polymerase. Polymerase gamma belongs to the polymerase A family. The mammal

polγ protein is composed of a large catalytic α subunit (120-140 kDa) and a smaller

accessory β subunit (35-50 kDa). Two accessory β dimmers and one catalytic α

subunit form a heterotrimer in mammals (Yakubovskaya et al., 2005). The functions

of the large catalytic subunit include polymerization, exonuclease activity, and base
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excision repair (Kaguni, 2004). Because of the latter two functions, polγ has a high

fidelity. The function of the accessory subunit is to enhance DNA template and

nucleotide substrate binding during polymerization, therefore increasing the structural

integrity of the replication complex. As a result, the accessory subunit increases the

catalytic activity of polγ enzyme. Another study by Pinz and Bogenhagen (2005)

showed that the accessory subunits increase the rate of base excision repair and help

mutation recognition by the catalytic subunit.

The mammal DNA polymerase gamma catalytic subunit contains three conserved

exonuclease regions (I-III) and three catalytic cores (A-C) (Figure 1.2). DNA

polymerase gamma is responsible for maintaining mtDNA integrity. Human

exonuclease deficient polymerase gamma activity was found to induce a decrease in

replication fidelity (Longley et al., 2001). Mutations in the polγ α gene has been

shown to associated with increased mtDNA point mutations and deletions in diseases

(Copeland et al., 2003; Ferrari et al., 2005). Hansen et al. (2005) discovered that

mtDNA mutation rate did not increase in cells without the polγ β subunit, but a market

increase was found in cells with a mutation in the polγ exonuclease regions. The

importance of the proofreading ability by the exonuclease region has been shown in

several other studies. Knock-in mice with a proof-reading deficient polymerase

gamma gene exhibit a 3 to 5-fold increase of mitochondrial point mutations and

deletions (Trifunovic et al., 2004). Del Bo et al. (2003a) noticed that progressive

external ophthalmoplegia (PEO) patients harboring mutations in the exonuclease

regions often have multiple heteroplasmic mtDNA mutations.

Figure 1.2 Human DNA polymerase gamma catalytic subunit α gene. exo motifs I-III:
exonuclease I-III regions responsible for proofreading in mtDNA replication. Pol mitifs A-C:
consevered regions of the catalytic active site. (from Ferrari et al., 2005)
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1.5 Mitochondrial DNA repair

It was first thought that there is no DNA repair mechanism in the mitochondria

(Clayton and Friedberg, 1974). However, this view had been challenged over past

decades (Bogenhagen, 1999). Mitochondrial DNA is prone to mutation because of its

close proximity to the electron transport chain. Hudson et al. (1998) had discovered

that there is a 2 to 3-fold increase of oxidized nucleotide bases in mtDNA due to

oxidative damage. However without a mtDNA repair mechanism, mtDNA integrity

could not be maintained. Studies have indicated that there are indeed some mtDNA

repair mechanisms, including direct repair of UV damage and base excision repair

(Larsen et al., 2005). Direct repair is able to remove methyl and ethyl groups from

guanines (Satoh et al., 1988). Base excision repair is the most important mtDNA

repair pathway, and it removes most oxidative damages in the mitochondrial genome.

A group of enzymes are required to work together in base excision repair. These

enzymes have been isolated from mouse, rat, and human mitochondria. In summary,

the repair pathway is initiated by glycosylase recognizing a mutated site.

Apurini/apyrimidinic endonuclease (APE) then proceeds to excise the mutated

base(s), creating an apurinic/ apyrimidinic site with a free 3’-OH terminus. A correct

base is incorporated, and followed by a ligation process (Bohr et al., 2002). An up-

regulation of the APE expression had been found in mouse cell lines exposed to

oxidative-stress inducing agents (Ramana et al., 1998; Chen et al., 1998). To test

whether an up-regulation of APE also occurs in mitochondria or only in the nucleus,

more research was carried out. In B-lymphocyte Raji cell line, increased amount of

APE was translocated into mitochondria in response to oxidative stress (Frossi et al.,

2002). Grishko et al. (2005) further demonstrated that increasing amounts of APE

enzyme were found in the mitochondria of Chinese hamster fibroblast cell line

chronically exposed to hydrogen peroxide. Together these results indicate that APE,

which is a key enzyme in base excision repair, is responsible for fixing oxidative

damages in mtDNA.
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1.6 Overview of Mitochondrial DNA Mutations

Mitochondrial DNA mutations can be categorized into three groups: those in the

protein- coding regions, those in the protein-synthesis related regions, and those in the

control regions. In each category, mutations can be sub-grouped into sense or non-

sense mutations.

Mutations in the protein-coding regions can cause defective oxidative

phosphorylation especially if they are deletions or non-silent point mutations in the

conserved regions. Studies have found that most mutations that present a mild effect

on energy production are often homoplasmic mutations. However, mutations that

cause lethal OXPHOS dysfunctions often exist in heteroplasmic forms. One

explanation for this phenomenon is that homoplasmic lethal mutations would be

selected against due to overall loss of energy metabolism (Harding, 1991; Johns,

1995; Dimauro and Schon, 2001).

Mutations that affect protein synthesis occur in the 22 tRNA and 2 rRNA genes.

Because these RNA genes are involved in the expression of the 13 protein subunits in

the electron transport chain, mutations in these RNA genes can cause a large scale,

multi protein-function breakdown. Mutations in the control region can also affect

mtDNA replication if mutations occur in the heavy-strand origin of replication or in

the promoter regions of either strand. Mutations outside of these replication-related

regions do not seem to have a direct effect on mitochondrial function. There is a high

substitution rate associated with the human control region, especially within two

hypervariable regions (HV1 and HV2) (Stoneking, 2005). The frequencies and

distributions of control region polymorphisms are of importance in the studies of

human evolution and forensic science. Research has shown that populations of

different geographical and ethnic origins exhibit different patterns of polymorphism.

Human populations can be grouped into different haplotypes according to single

nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) in the control and coding regions. It is accepted that

evolution would select against deleterious mutations while neutral mutations stay in

the population through random genetic drift (Parsons et al., 1997; Salas et al., 2000;

Malyarchuk et al., 2002). Co-adaptation between nuclear and mitochondrial encoded
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electron transport chain proteins has been proposed (Blier et al., 2001). Because of the

close interaction among these proteins, any mutations that improve their functions

would be favoured by natural selection.

1.7 Energy Production

Mitochondria are the power houses of a cell. Aerobic metabolism is carried out on the

inner mitochondrial membrane. Glycolysis converts carbohydrates into pyruvates in

the cytosol. Mitochondria take over the subsequent oxidative steps by converting

pyruvates, amino acids, and fatty acids into acetyl-CoA. Acetyl-CoA then enters the

citric acid cycle. NADH, FADH2, and ATP are produced while acetyl-CoA breaks

down. NADH and succinate then transport their electrons to the electron transport

chain (ETC) located on the inner membrane. ATP is ultimately produced coupling a

series of oxidative phosphorylations (OXPHOS) catalyzed by five multi-metric

enzyme complexes. First, NADH transfers electrons to complex I, which in turn

reduces coenzyme Q. Complex II carries electrons from succinate to coenzyme Q

independent of complex I. Complex III is then reduced while oxidation of coenzyme

Q takes place. Electrons are transferred to complex IV and finally to oxygen

molecules. During electron transport, protons are translocated into the matrix by

complexes I, III, and IV, building up an electrochemical gradient between the inside

and outside of the inner membrane. This gradient is utilized by Complex V to produce

ATP, which supplies the energy needed for cells (Figure 1.3). Abnormal ETC

functions would have detrimental effects on energy production and thus cell function

(James and Murphy, 2002). Several diseases are associated with abnormal energy

production, including Kearns Sayre syndrome, MELAS (mitochondrial

encephalomyopathy with lactic acidosis and stroke-like episodes syndrome), MERRF

(myoclonic epilepsy with ragged-red fibres), Leigh syndrome, and Leber’s hereditary

optic neuropathy (Harding, 1991).
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Figure1.3 Oxidation phosphorylation in the electron transport chain. This figure illustrates electron transfer and proton translocation through
mitochondrial complexes. Numbers in squares indicate protein EC numbers. (Figure from KEGG: Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes at
http://www.genome.ad.jp/dbget-bin/show_pathway?mmu00190+ATP8,)

http://www.genome.ad.jp/dbget-bin/show_pathway?mmu00190+ATP8
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1.7.1 Complex I (EC 1.6.5.3)

Complex I (NADH-Ubiquinone Oxidoreductase) is a flavoenzyme containing a flavin

mononucleotide (FMN), an ion-sulfur protein, and a hydrophobic membrane binding

domain. More than 45 polypeptides are found in mammalian complex I, but only

seven (ND1, 2, 3, 4, 4L, 5, and 6) are encoded by mtDNA (Bai et al., 2004). Complex

I is the largest enzyme complex in the OXPHOS. It is L-shaped with one hydrophobic

arm coded by mtDNA buried in the mitochondrial inner membrane (see Figure 1.4).

Complex I catalyzes the oxidation of NADH and the reduction of ubiquinone. Two

electrons on NADH are transferred sequentially to FMN, sulfur-iron clusters, and

finally to ubiquinone. Coupling electron transfer, protons are translocated across the

inner mitochondrial membrane and build up an electron gradient later used by ATP

synthase. Complex I activity can be measured as the rotenone-sensitive NADH-

decylubiquinone oxidoreductase activity and expressed by the rate of NADH

oxidation. Since both nuclear and mtDNA encode complex I, nuclear encoded

subunits are imported into mitochondria from the cytoplasm for assembly (Hall and

Hare, 1990; Weiss et al., 1991; Barrientos, 2002).

Figure 1.4 Complex I structure. Complex I is embedded in the inner mitochondrial membrane
via its hydrophobic arm. The subunit containing flavoprotein (FMN) is protruded into the
mitochondrial matrix where electrons on NADH are transferred to complex I (Figure from
Barrientos, 2002).

Using Complex I inhibitor rotenone, Bai et al. (2000, 2004) were able to isolate

mouse cells carrying a transverse point mutation that causes a 115-amino acid
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truncation of the 607-amino acid ND5 gene. Different percentages of heteroplasmy

were constructed using cybrid techniques. They found that transformants carrying

more than 60% wild type mtDNA were able to synthesize ND5 protein normally. In

addition, the total ND5 mRNA molecules produced were not changed in these

heteroplasmic cybrids. They concluded that ND5 gene is transcribed in excess to the

amount that is required to maintain a normal protein activity and assembly. Also ND5

seemed to be rate limiting for complex I respiration, and no up-regulation of ND5 was

observed in cybrids with decreased ND5 mRNA levels. These studies support the

threshold theory for mutation load and provide insights into the effect of complex I

mutation.

1.7.2 Complex II (EC 1.3.5.1)

Complex II, or succinate-ubiquinone reductase, is the only enzyme in the electron

transfer chain that is entirely nuclear encoded. This complex converts succinate to

fumerate in the citric acid cycle and transfers electrons to membrane-bound

ubiquinone. Complex II is composed of four subunits (Figure 1.5). Two polypeptides

anchor the complex onto the inner mitochondrial membrane. One polypeptide

containing a flavoprotein FAD (flavin adenine dinucleotide) acts as a binding site for

succinate and catalyzes the electron transfer reaction. Electrons are then transferred to

ubiquinone via the fourth subunit consisting of three iron-sulfur clusters. Unlike other

complexes in the electron transport chain, complex II does not act as a proton pump

(Barrientos, 2002).
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Figure 1.5 Complex II structure. Electrons from succinate are transferred to ubiquinone
(Qpool) via FAD, iron-sulfur clusters, and cytochrome b560 (b) (Figure from Barrientos,
2002).

1.7.3 Complex III (EC 1.10.2.2)

Complex III is also called the bc1 complex or ubiquinol:cytochrome c oxidoreductase.

This enzyme catalyzes the oxidation of ubiquinol and the reduction of ferry-

cytochrome c (Barrientos, 2002). Free energy is used to transfer two protons from the

matrix and two protons from ubiquinol to the intermembrane space. Complex III is

made up of eleven subunits, but only one subunit (cytochrome b or CYT b) is encoded

by mtDNA.

1.7.4 Complex IV (EC 1.9.3.1)

Complex IV, also known as cytochrome c oxidase, is composed of thirteen subunits

which are encoded by both nuclear and mitochondrial DNA. This enzyme catalyzes

the reaction:

Ferrocytochrome c + 4H+ + 4e- + O2 -> Ferricytochrome c + 2H2O.

Only three subunits are encoded by the mitochondrial genome. However, these three

subunits, COI, COII, and COIII, form the catalytic site of complex IV on the inner

mitochondrial membrane. All of these three subunits are hydrophobic and are
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anchored to the membrane bilayer via α-helix transmembrane domains. Electrons are

delivered to the binuclear copper center (Cua) on subunit II from cytochrome c. Two

hemes (a-Cub and a3) on subunit I then receive the electrons from subunit II and

deliver them to two water molecules. Subunit III is involved in proton pumping from

the matrix into the intermembrane space. Four protons are pumped out of the matrix

for every oxygen molecule consumed (Capaldi, 1990; Hofacker and Schulten, 1998;

Barrientos, 2002).

1.7.5 Complex V (EC 3.6.1.3)

Complex V (or F1, Fo ATP synthase) is the last enzyme complex in the oxidation

phosphorylation system. It plays an important role in the final step of aerobic energy

production - ATP synthesis. Complex V is composed of sixteen polypeptides (Figure

1.6), and only two (ATP6 and ATP8) are encoded in the mitochondrial genome. This

enzyme has two parts, Fo and F1 subunits. Fo is the hydrophobic region and it spans

the mitochondrial inner membrane. The function of Fo subunit is proton translocation,

which transfers protons from the inter-mitochondrial space to the matrix. Three

subunits (a, b, and c) make up the Fo portion. Subunit a is highly hydrophobic and

contains six transmembrane helices. Multiple subunits of c form a ring anchor. The

mtDNA-encoded ATP6 and ATP8 polypeptides make up part of the Fo subunit. The

water-soluble F1 is the catalytic portion. Five subunits (α3, β3, γ, δ, and ε) are

responsible for the catalytic activity of ATP synthase. Three α subunits and three β

subunits form a hexamer inside the matrix. Fo and F1 subunits are coupled together

by a stalk, which is composed of γ and ε peptides. The stalk is connected to a

membrane-embedded c ring in the Fo subunit. It is proposed that the stalk rotates 120

degrees relative to the β subunits when driven by proton translocation into the inner

membrane. ADP + Pi and ATP can bind to β subunits depending on the conformation

of the β subunits. When there is a proton gradient force built up by other complexes,

ADP and Pi are turned into an ATP molecule, which is then released. When there is

no proton gradient, ATP hydrolysis occurs and ADP is produced (Duncan et al., 1995;

Kato-Yamada et al., 1998; Wang and Oster, 1998; Ko et al., 2000; Boyer, 2001;

Altendorf et al., 2003).
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Figure 1.6 The structure of ATP synthase. The catalytic F1 subunit is exposed to the matrix.
The Fo subunit is anchored to the inner mitochondrial membrane and is attached to the F1
subunit through the γ and ε subunits. (From
http://www.cse.ucsc.edu/~hongwang/ATP_synthase.html; which was originally from Wang
and Oster, 1998)

1.8 Mitochondrial diseases

A broad variety of diseases are associated with mtDNA mutations. The main

characteristic of these diseases is reduced aerobic energy production. KSS (Kearns-

Sayre syndrome) patients often exhibit a defective coenzyme Q, and MERRF patients

often have reduced complex I and IV activities (Luft, 1994). Diagnosis is difficult

because symptoms are variable even in patients with the same disease and because

symptoms often overlap among mitochondrial diseases.

MtDNA mutations in non-protein coding regions can be found in some diseases as

well, especially mutations affecting protein synthesis. Chronic progressive external

ophthalmoplegia (CPEO) is associated with tRNA point mutations, such as A3243G

(tRNALeu), G5703A (tRNAAsn), T12311C, (tRNALeu), and C12315A (tRNALeu). The

A3243G mutation is also detected in 80% of MELAS patients. Maternally-transmitted

non-syndromic deafness is linked with a mutation in the 12S rRNA (A1555G).

Patients with myoclonic epilepsy with ragged-red fibres (MERRF) often have

http://www.cse.ucsc.edu/~hongwang/ATP_synthase.html
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mutations in the tRNALys gene, and the most common is G8344A. Figure 1.6 shows a

summary of diseases and associated mtDNA mutations (Johns, 1995; Leonard and

Schapira, 2000; Dimauro and Schon, 2001, Dimauro and Davidzon, 2005; Brandon,

2004).

Pathogenic mtDNA mutations can be either point mutations or DNA rearrangements.

Most point mutations are maternally inherited. Determining the pathogenicity of a

particular mtDNA mutation is difficult for four reasons. First, mitochondrial DNA

variations exist among individuals, thus it is difficult to establish causative pathogenic

mutations to diseases. Second, a mtDNA mutation can be associated with different

phenotypes. Patients often display various degrees of severity in a disease caused by

the same mutation. In addition, some mutations are associated with more than one

disease. Third, different mtDNA mutations can be associated with the same

phenotype, making the establishment of causative links difficult. Because most

deleterious mutations are heteroplasmic, the threshold effect plays another role in

controlling the expressed phenotypes. It has been suggested that the severity of a

disease increases when the mutation load increases. However, a minimum proportion

of mutant mtDNA is required to cause dysfunction. Finally, the location of the mutant

mtDNA in the body can affect the expressed clinical syndromes (Johns, 1995;

Leonard and Schapira, 2000; Dimauro and Schon, 2001, Dimauro and Davidzon,

2005).

The reasons for association between mtDNA mutations and diseases are still mostly

unclear. Do these mutations cause a certain disease directly or indirectly? How is the

OXPHOS affected by these mutations? What are the molecular pathological

mechanisms of the mutations? These are questions still being explored.

A mitochondrial disorder, Leber’s Hereditary Optic Neuropathy, is discussed in detail

in the following section.
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Figure 1.7 Diseases associated with mitochondrial DNA mutations. Mutations in the protein-
coding regions are shown in red, and mutations in the genes responsible for protein synthesis
are shown in blue (Figure from Dimauro and Davidzon, 2005).

1.8.1 Leber’s Hereditary Optic Neuropathy

Leber’s hereditary optic neuropathy (LHON) is the first disease that was associated

with mtDNA point mutations. The main clinical symptom is acute or sub-acute

bilateral vision loss caused by retinal ganglion and optic nerve cell dysfunction. This

disease occurs predominantly in males, although gender-association has not been

clearly established. This disease is associated with point mutations in mtDNA-

encoded complex I genes. The most common (primary) mutations are A3460T (ND1),

G11778A (ND4), and G14459A (ND6). There are other secondary mtDNA mutations

associated with LHON. These secondary mutations are thought to occur together with

the primary mutations and can cause an increased severity of expressed clinical

phenotypes. The majority (85%) of the patients harbor a homoplasmic mutation. The
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risk of developing blindness in heteroplasmic LHON patients becomes higher when

the mutation load gets higher. The biochemical effect of these primary mutations is

impairments in complex I respiratory activity. Brown et al. (2000) showed that patient

lymphoblasts harboring A3460T, T14484C, and G11778A mutations had decreased

stage III oxygen consumption rate using complex I substrates. They were able to show

that A3460T and G14459A cybrids had significantly low complex I activities

compared with control cells. However, T14484C cybrids did not show any deficiency

in complex I activity. The finding coincides with clinical features that patients with

A3460T and G14459A mutations often exhibit severe acute vision loss while patients

with T14484C mutation have a higher vision recovery rate. Larsson et al. (1991) also

noted a reduction of muscle cells’ respiratory rate in polarographic studies using

complex I linked substrate, however, they did not find a reduction in direct complex I

measurements. Several groups have also detected significant reductions in complex I

activity in cells with primary homoplasmic mutations (Howell et al., 1991; Majander

et al., 1991; Hofhaus et al., 1996; Man et al., 2003 and 2004).

Two primary mutations (T14484 and G11778C) tend to associate with haplogroup J,

which includes about 9% of the western Europeans (Brown, 2002). This finding,

along with biochemical findings, suggests that these two mutations (T14484 and

G11778C) are milder mutations and might need other genetic backgrounds, such as

haplotype J, to cause LHON symptoms. Research has shown that the A14495G

mutation in the ND6 gene in LHON replaces the highly conserved hydrophobic

leucine by hydrophilic serine near the C-terminus of the polypeptide. Six other point

mutations in the hydrophobic cleft region (nt14452–14601) have been discovered to

be associated with LHON. This region encodes the hydrophobic transmembrane

domain of the ND6 polypeptide. Mutations within the region can potentially disrupt

the formation of the complex I hydrophobic arm or affect proton translocation to

ubiquinone (Chinnery et al., 2001a and b). Another study by Bai and Attardi (1998)

showed that ND6 was needed for cells to have a normal complex I activity, and ND6

played an important role in complex I multiunit assembly. Kinetic study of complex I

enzyme in cybrids carrying G14459A mutation revealed that Vmax was reduced while

Km remained normal (Jun et al., 1996). This suggests that mutations might affect

interaction between complex I and ubiquinone, and therefore result in a decrease in

complex I activity.
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Although biochemical studies on LHON mutants have shed some light on the

bioenergetic function of mtDNA mutations, it is still unclear how defects in complex I

can be attributed to a specific neurodegeneration. It has been hypothesized that

respiratory impairment leads to dysfunction and even apoptosis of the retinal ganglion

cells (Howell, 1998). Ghelli et al. (2003) detected a high apoptosis rate when cybrid

cells containing one of the three primary mutations were exposed to glucose-free

galactose medium. Since no glucose was available, cells were forced to rely on

OXPHOS for energy. This stress caused by the enviroment negatively affected the

survival of complex I deficient cybrid cells. Another question sought by researchers is

why these mtDNA point mutations only affect neuronal cells. Wong et al. (2002)

demonstrated that LHON mutations only reduced cell death in the differentiated

neuronal precursor cells, but not in undifferentiated cells. Also they noted that

neuronal cells have a lower mtDNA/nDNA ratio compared to lymphoblasts or

fibroblasts commonly used for bioenergetic studies. Therefore an increased sensitivity

can be expected in neuron cells. Other hypotheses, including free radical damage,

explaining possible pathological causes are being studied in order to understand the

mechanism of the disease.

An experiment carried out by Guy et al. (2002) showed promising implications that

gene therapy might one day be the solution for the disease. When a normal synthetic

ND4 gene was introduced into mtDNA of cells containing a C11778C mutation,

complex I function returned to normal. Although LHON has been studied since 1988,

the mechanism of the disease and possible cure are still being explored.

1.9 Male infertility

Recent studies have established connections between male infertility and mtDNA

mutations. The phenotypic characteristics of male infertility are low sperm count or

reduced sperm motility/function. Deletions in the mtDNA have been suggested to be

associated with male reproductive disorders. Kao et al. (1995) found that the 4977 bp

mtDNA deletions occur significantly more frequently in spermatozoa with poor
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motility. The group identified two other deletions (7345 bp and 7599 bp) which were

also associated with poor sperm motility (Kao et al., 1998). St John et al. (2001)

concluded the same findings. However, O’connel et al. (2002) found that the chance

of finding sperm mtDNA deletions is the same among fertile and sub-fertile men, but

the length of deletion in sub-fertile men is significantly longer. In addition to mtDNA

deletions, Holyoake et al. (2001) discovered a high frequency of single nucleotide

polymorphism in subfertile men.

The theory proposed for the association is that mtDNA deletion can impair energy

production during spermatogenesis and in sperm function. Sperms require large

amount of energy to fertilize an egg. If the OXPHOS is defective, the sperm is

expected to have low motility. Furthermore, because there are only a small number of

mtDNA copies (20-50) in a spermatozoon compared to 103- 105 mtDNA molecules in

the somatic cells and mature oocyte, mutations in the mtDNA have a more

pronounced effect on spermatozoon (Holyoake et al., 2001). Evidence supporting this

theory includes a positive correlation between sperm motility and sperm

mitochondrial enzyme activities (Ruiz-Pesini et al., 1998). The same correlation was

discovered in a mitochondrial haplogroup associated with poor fertility. Biochemical

studies revealed reduced complex I and IV activities in haplogroup T compared to

those in haplogroup H (Reiz-Pesini, 2000). This reduced respiratory enzyme function

coincides with the observation that more subfertile men belong to the T haplogroup.

In another study, Kasai et al. (2002) established a positive correlation between

membrane potential and sperm parameter using JC-1 dye to detect membrane

potential. The build up of membrane electrochemal potential is a crucial step in

energy production by ATP synthase. When sperms were incubated with 2.5mM

extracellular ATP for an hour, their fertilization rate was significantly increased

(Rossato et al., 1999). Together these findings support the theory that a functional

energy production system (OXPHOS) is crucial for sperm quality and therefore male

fertility.

The mechanism behind defective OXPHOS caused by large mtDNA stretch deletion

can be justified by reduced and impaired OXPHOS proteins. However, mechanisms

behind reduced respiratory function caused by point mutations are still unclear,

especially for mutations in the non-conserved regions and neutral mutations.
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Holyoake et al. (2001) proposed that neutral mutations may affect preferred codon

usage and thus the rate of protein synthesis. Another possible cause of decreased

OXPHOS protein functions is tRNA and/or rRNA mutations that affect mtDNA-

encoded protein synthesis. Since sperms are vulnerable to ROS and free radical

attack, accumulation of mutations in sperm cells may be the consequence of such

attack (Aitken et al., 2003) Determining the role of mtDNA mutations on sperm

function can further elucidate male infertility.

1.10 Aging and mtDNA

MtDNA deletions and point mutations have been found to be associated with aging.

The most common age-related mutation is the 4977bp mtDNA deletion, which is

more likely to occur in non-dividing post-mitotic cells, such as brain, muscle, and

nerve cells (Arnheim and Cortopassi, 1992; Corral-Debrinski et al., 1992). Several

age-related mtDNA mutations have been discovered in different species, including

human, rats, mice, and monkeys (Lee et al., 1993; Sohal et al., 1995; Tanhauser and

Laipis, 1995; Pak et al., 2005). Tissue types that require high energy also exhibit a

higher mutation rate (Arnheim and Cortopassi, 1992). It has been found that

mitochondrial respiratory function decreases with aging, especially in complex I and

IV activities (Cooper et al., 1992). Harman (1983) proposed that aging is the

consequence of an accumulation of mtDNA mutations. As a result, decrease in cell

metabolism and consequent cell death would occur (Cortopassi and Wong, 1999;

Attardi, 2002). Accumulation of point mutations in the human mtDNA control region

might also affect mtDNA replication and transcription, thus causing respiratory

function impairment (Michikawa et al., 1999). Cases supporting this theory include

finding DNA depletion in cells containing a T408A mutation in the control region

(Barthelemy et al., 2002; Del Bo et al., 2003b).

MtDNA abnormalities are also likely to play a role in several neurodegenerative

diseases associated with aging, such as Alzheimer’s and Parkinson’s disease (Simon

et al., 2000). Parkinson’s disease patients have deletions and point mutations, either

common deletions or 8-oxo-G mutations, in the control region of their brain tissues.
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Mutations in the ND5 gene have been found in PD patients (Parker and Parks, 2005).

Decrease in mtDNA copy number and complex I activity are characteristics of

Parkinson’s disease (Beal, 2005).

1.11 Thesis research aims

The aim of this research is to elucidate possible roles of mtDNA mutations on

OXPHOS enzyme functions and cell growth. ATP (energy) production plays an

important role in cell growth and function. Although many mitochondrial diseases are

found to be associated with deficiencies in bioenergenesis, the role of such mutations

and the pathological mechanisms are still unclear. It is thus of interest to establish a

causative relationship between specific mtDNA mutations and the expressed

phenotypes.

Using mouse 3T3 fibroblasts as a model, I intend to establish cell lines with naturally-

occurring mtDNA mutations. Cell growth doubling time will be used to select

possible mutants. Clones with significantly long doubling times will be of special

interest as possible suspects of OXPHOS dysfunction. The entire mitochondrial

genome will be sequenced for mutations. Mitochondrial enzyme activities for

complex I to V will be measured as a biochemical indication for energy production.

The relationship between particular mtDNA mutations and growth characteristics

(including doubling time and respiratory complex activities) will be analyzed.

1.12 Why choose 3T3 mouse fibroblast cells as a model for

association analysis of cell growth and mitochondrial mutations?

Mouse is an ideal model for mutagenesis studies because of several reasons. First,

mice have a high reproduction rate and a short generation time. They are also easy to

keep and experiment upon in the laboratory. Second, knock-out mice can be made to

study mutational effects. Wang et al. (1997) analyzed and compared mtDNA

mutation characteristics in mice and humans. They discovered that mouse mtDNA
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mutates at a higher rate than human mtDNA. As observed in human, the mouse

mtDNA mutation rate increases exponentially in relation to age. Deletions and point

mutations are found more frequently in aged tissues, especially in tissues active in

oxidative respiration. Because of the high mtDNA mutation rate, the chance of

finding any mtDNA mutations in a mouse cell line is substantially increased. In a

cultured cell line population, genetic and growth heterogeneity exist among individual

cells. Detrimental mutations are often selected against and will eventually disappear

from the population. However, mild or neutral mutations will probably be present in

the population for a longer time. It is thus possible to isolate cells with different

mtDNA composition. Furthermore, once a mutant cell line is established, it can then

be used to create cybrids and introduced into whole organisms (mice) for more

advanced research.
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Chapter Two

Materials and Methods

2.1 Materials

The cell line NIH/3T3 mouse fibroblast cells (ATCC number: CRL-1658) used in this

study was kindly donated by Dr Steven Gieseg. The first culture started from one

original stock was considered as passage #1. All chemicals used and their

abbreviations are listed in Appendix B. All cell culture chemicals were purchased

from Invitrogen (California, USA) and Sigma (Missouri, USA). De-ionized, ultra

filtered (NANO pure ultra pure water system, Barnstead, IO, USA) and autoclaved

water (ddH2O) was used for this study. Cell cultures were handled under a Laminar

flow fume hood. A constant temperature incubator set at 37 ˚C/5% CO2 was used for

all cell culture incubation. An inverted microscope (Diavert, Leitz) was used for cell

observations.

2.2 Methods

2.2.1 Cell Culture

All cell culture techniques and sterile techniques were according to Freshney (2000).

2.2.1.1. Growth Medium

Growth media used for this cell line was according to the ATCC recommendation.

Medium contained high glucose (4.5g/L) DMEM, 4 mM L-glutamines, 1.5 g/L

sodium bicarbonate, 10% FBS, 50 unit/ml penicillin, and 50 µg/ml streptomycin.

Briefly, high glucose DMEM powder stock (Sigma, CA) and 1.5g NaHCO3 were

dissolved in 1L of ddH2O. The medium was then filtered through a 0.22 µm vacuum

driven disposable bottle top filter (Millipore, MA) into a sterile bottle. 10% FBS, 4
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mM L-glutamines, 50 u/ml penicillin, 50 µg/ml streptomycin u/ml penicillin, and 50

µg/ml streptomycin were added to the medium. This procedure was carried out under

a Laminar flow with all equipments and apparatus autoclaved and/or sterilized with

70% EtOH. Growth media were stored at 4˚C and warm to 37˚C in a water bath

before use.

2.2.1.2 Cell Culture Maintenance

NIH/3T3 mouse fibroblast cell line was established from one original frozen stock

and maintained at 37˚C in an incubator with 5% CO2. The first culture was denoted as

passage number 1 (P1). Cells were grown in Nunclon EasyFlaskTM T-75 or T-25

flasks (Nunc, Denmark) with 12 ml and 4 ml medium, respectively. The medium was

changed with pre-warmed fresh medium every 2 to 3 days, depending on the

confluence of the cells. If a culture was below 30% confluent, the media was changed

every three days. If a culture was above 30% confluent, the media was refreshed

every two days. When a culture reached 75% confluence, the culture was subcultured

into two T-75 flasks. Briefly, the medium was removed and cells were washed with

1x PBS. One ml of 0.25% trypsin/EDTA was added to the flask to detach adherent

cells at 37˚C for 2 minutes. Cells were then collected and divided into two sterile T-

75 flasks with 12 ml growth media. The passage number increases by one with every

subculture. Cell cultures at each passage were routinely stored for future experiment

in growth medium with 10% DMSO and kept in a -80˚C freezer or liquid nitrogen.

The harvesting procedures were as followed. Cells were washed with 1x PBS when a

culture reached 75% confluence and treated with trypsin/EDTA. After 2-minute

incubation at 37C, cell suspension was collected into a sterile 1.5-ml Eppendorf tube.

Cells were centrifuged at 600 rpm for 5 minutes, and the supernatant was removed by

suction. Cells were then re-suspended in culture freezing medium with 10% DMSO

(Invitrogen, USA).
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2.2.1.3 Viable Cell Counting

Cell cultures were treated with trypsin/EDTA as described above and the cells were

collected by centrifugation at 600 rpm (Centrifuge 5217R, Eppendorf) for 10 minutes.

The cell pellets were re-suspended in 1 ml of growth media and thoroughly mixed. A

small aliquot (10 µl) was taken from the suspension and mixed into a sterile tube

containing 90 µl of trypan blue (Sigma). Ten µl of the suspension were put onto the

grid of a haemocytometer. The number of viable cells in the central grid (10-4 ml) was

counted using trypan blue colour exclusion method (Altman et al.; 1993; Ho et al.,

2004). Cells stained blue were considered as non-viable cells, and cells not stained

were counted as viable cells. The number of viable cells was determined as the

average of five counts from five ten-microlitre aliquots.

2.2.1.4 Conditioning media Collection

Media from four T-75 cultures at 60% confluence were transferred into a sterile 50-ml

Falcon tube (Nunc, Denmark). The media was then centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 15

minutes in an Eppendorf Bench Centrifuge 5417R to pellet any cells or cell debris.

The supernatant was carefully removed and stored in 4˚C until ready to use (Freshney,

2000).

2.2.1.5 Single Cell Clone Isolation

This procedure was to seed a 96-well plate with 0.6 cell per well. A harvested cell

pellet from a confluent T-75 culture at passage four was re-suspended in 1 ml of pre-

warmed growth media (37 ˚C). The cell suspension was then serially diluted with

1:1(v/v) growth media: conditioning media until the final concentration was 3

cells/ml. Two hundred micro litres of the diluted cell suspension was pipetted into a

flat-bottomed 96-well plate using a multi-channel pipette. The plate was incubated in

a 37 ˚C/5% CO2 incubator overnight. Wells were checked using a inverted

microscope to identify wells with a single cell every two hours. All wells containing a
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single cell were marked, and wells containing questionable number of cells were

excluded. The plate was then returned to the incubator. When confluence was reached

for the selected wells, cells in each well were harvested using trypsin/EDTA and each

single-cell derived clones were grown in T-75 flasks. Each single-cell clone

established was stored in 1 ml storage vials and kept in a -80 ˚C freezer until use.

2.2.1.6 Growth Curve Determination

A growth curve determination experiment was carried out for each single cell clone at

passage 9 according to Freshney (2000) with modificaitons. The procedures were as

followed. Three 24-well plates were seeded with 10,000 cells per well and incubated

overnight for cells to attach. Manual cell counting using a haemocytometer was

carried out three times a day. At each time point, cells in three wells were washed

with 1x PBS and harvested in 200 µl trypsin/EDTA (100 µl for the first day) and put

separately into three 1.5-ml Eppendorf tubes. The total number of viable cells in each

well was determined by counting five times using trypan exclusion method as

describe under section 2.2.1.3. The final viable cell count at each time point was

described as the mean of counts from three wells ± the standard deviation. Routine

counting was carried out for eight days or until there was no increase in total viable

cell number. The media in each well was refreshed with new pre-warmed media every

two days.

Data from each single cell clone was plotted on a logarithmic scale of total cell

number versus time using both Microsoft Excel and SigmaPlot software. A regression

(best-fit) line was fitted onto the data points of each clone in the SigmaPlot graph.

Clone doubling time was determined using the data from the exponential phase. The

equation for each regression line was used to calculate clone doubling time.
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2.2.1.7 Statistical test for growth difference

Since cell counting was carried out at different time points among clones, no t-test can

be used directly to compare growth. The regression line in the SigmaPlot graph was

used to calculate log10 (cell number) values at hour 30, 60, 90, 120, 150, and 180 for

each clone. Using this data, a paired two-sided t-test was then carried out. Clones with

p < 0.05 were determined as having significantly different growth patterns.

2.2.2 Genomic DNA Extraction

2.2.2.1 3T3 Mouse Fibroblast Genomic DNA Extraction

Genomic DNA from each single cell clone was extracted using a standard

phenol/chloroform/isoamyl alcohol method as describe in Sambrook et al. (1989).

Cell pellets harvested from one T-75 flask for each single cell clone were washed

twice in 1 ml ice cold 1 x PBS and centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 5 minutes Cell pellets

were then suspended in 250 µl of digestion buffer (100 mM NaCl, 10 mM Tris-Cl

(pH 8.0), 25 mM EDTA (pH 8.0), 0.5% SDS, and 0.1 mg/ml proteinase K) and

incubated at 50˚C overnight. An equal volume (250 µl) of phenol/chloroform/isoamyl

alcohol (25:24:1, v:v:v) was added and mixed by inverting the tubes. The solutions

were centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 minutes at room temperature to separate the

aqueous and organic phases. The top aqueous phase was transferred to a sterile tube

using a wide-bore pipette to prevent shearing of the DNA. The aqueous phase was

combined with half volume of 7.5 M ammonium acetate and two volumes of 100%

EtOH. DNA was precipitated in -20˚C freezer overnight. DNA pellets were washed

with 70% EtOH after centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 20 minutes. Residual EtOH

was air dried and DNA pellets suspended in 500 µl of TE pH8.0 buffer.

Successful DNA extraction was confirmed by electrophoresis of the DNA samples on

a 0.8% (w/v) agarose gel made up with 1x SB (100 mM disodium tetraborate). Three

microlitres of the extracted genomic DNA was mixed with 2 µl of orange G loading

buffer (30% glycerol, 0.35% orange G). Electrophoresis was carried out at 100 volts
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for 30 minutes. Gels were stained in 0.5 µg/ml EtBR solution for 20 minutes. A

visible band sized ~ 21 Kb confirmed a successful DNA extraction. DNA was stored

at -20˚C until use.

2.2.2.2 DNA quantification

DNA concentrations were determined by absorbance at 260 and 280 nm (A260 and

A280) according to Sambrook et al. (1989). Absorbance was taken using 60 µl of the

DNA samples mixed with 540 µl of ddH2O using a spectrophotometer (Ultraspec II

4050, LKB Biochrom). DNA purity was determined by the A260/A280 ratio. A ratio

equals to 1.8 indicates most pure sample. Ratios higher than 1.8 suggest RNA

contamination, and lower rations suggest protein contamination. DNA concentration

was calculated from the absorbance at 260 nm by the following formula. Because 1

optical density unit at 260 nm equals 50 µg/ml of double-stranded DNA,

concentration can be calculated as:

[DNA] µg/ml = A260 * 50 * 10 (dilution factor)

2.2.3. Mitochondrial DNA Amplification

In order to identify mitochondrial mutations in the entire mitochondrial genome, the

entire circular mitochondrial DNA was amplified in 6 overlapping fragments by PCR.

2.2.3.1. Primer Design

Primers were designed based on the published Mus musculus (house mouse)

mitochondrial genome from NCBI accession number NC_005089 (

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez/viewer.fcgi?db=nucleotide&val=34538597). Six

pairs of forward and reverse primers were used to amplify the whole mitochondrial

genome in six overlapping fragments according to Mizutani et al. (2001). Primers

were brought from Invitrogen Custom Primers Service.
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Table 2.1 PCR primers for amplifying the entire mouse mitochondrial genome.

2.2.3.2. Polymerase Chain Reaction

Mitochondrial DNA was amplified using the 6 pairs of primers listed in Table 1. PCR

reactions were carried out in 50 µl final volume containing 1x Taq polymerase buffer

(Roche, UT), 1.5 mM MgCl2, 200 µM of each deoxyribonucleoside triphosphate

(dATP, dTTP, dCTP, dGTP) (Roche, UT), 0.5 µM of each primer pair, 1.25 units of

Taq polymerase(Roche, UT), ddH2O, and 250 ng of genomic DNA. Reaction

condition was as follows:

94 ˚C 65 ˚C 72 ˚C Cycle #
1 min 0 0 1x
30 sec 30 sec 2.5 min 35x
0 0 1 min 1x

PCR reactions were performed in an Eppendorf thermal cycler.

PCR products were visualized by electrophoresis. Three µl of the PCR products were

mixed with 2 µl of orange G loading dye and loaded onto a 0.8% (w/v) agarose gel.

Electrophoresis was carried out at 100 volts for 30 minutes. Correct PCR products

were checked by size comparison with the molecular ladder (lambda DNA cut with

HindIII and EcoRI).

Forward Primer Reverse Primer
Amplification
region

PCR product
length (bp)

68-87:
acaaaggtttggtcctggcc

3344-3363:
attctccttctgtcaggtcg 68-3363 3296

2856-2875:
ggccctaacattgttggtcc

6015-6034:
cagaacagatgctggtagag 2856-6034 3179

5553-5572:
ggaggctttggaaactgact

8981-9000:
gtagtgggattctagaggg 5553-9000 3448

8267-8287:
tacaggcttccgacacaaac

11408-11427:
tggttagtttgccgcgttgg 8267-11427 3161

10815-10834:
ccaaaagcccatgttgaagc

14079-14098:
ggtcgcagttgaatgctgtg 10815-14098 3284

13843-13862:
ctcagtagctatagcagtcg

885-904:
Gtgtgcgtacttcattgctc 13843-904 3361
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2.2.3.3. Purification of PCR products

Amplified mtDNA fragments were purified by gel extraction. 45 µl of the PCR

products were loaded onto a 0.8 % gel containing 0.1 µg/ml of EtBr. Electrophoresis

was carried out for 1 hour at 80 volts. DNA bands were visualized on a UV

illuminator. Target DNA bands were carefully cut out using a sterile razor blade and

transferred to pre-weigh sterile tubes. DNA was then extracted from the gel using

glass beads purification method (Ausubel et al., 1997).

2.2.4. Mitochondrial DNA Sequencing

MtDNA sequencing was carried out using the chain termination method on an ABI

Prism DNA Sequencer at the University of Canterbury sequencing centre. The six

pairs of primers (A-F) were used for the first sequencing. The whole mitochondrial

genome sequence was built up by extending these first 12 sequencing results.

Subsequent nested sequencing primers were designed based on the sequencing results

to eliminate mistakes.

2.2.4.1. Sequencing Primer Design

Primer3 program at http://frodo.wi.mit.edu/cgi-bin/primer3/primer3_www.cgi (Rozen

and Skaletsky, 2000) was used to design primers. Primers at least 20 base pair long,

without any secondary structure, containing 40-60% GC content and Tm > 45 ˚C were

chosen. Each primer was ensured free of any possible second annealing location

against the mitochondrial genome NC_005089. A total of 47 primers were used to

sequence the entire mitochondrial genome (see Table 2.2).
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Table 2.2 Primers used for sequencing.

Primer Name Position Primer Sequence 5'-3'
MmtAf 68-87 acaaaggtttggtcctggcc

MmtAr 3344-3363 attctccttctgtcaggtcg

MmtBf 2856-2875 ggccctaacattgttggtcc

MmtBr 6015-6034 cagaacagatgctggtagag

MmtCf 5553-5572 ggaggctttggaaactgact

MmtCr 8981-9000 gtagtgggacttctagaggg

MmtDf 8267-8287 tacaggcttccgacacaaac

MmtDr 11408-11427 tggttagtttgccgcgttgg

MmtEf 10815-10834 ccaaaagcccatgttgaagc

MmtEr 14079-14098 ggtcgcagttgaatgctgtg

MmtFf 13843-13862 ctcagtacgtatagcagtcg

MmtFr 885-904 gtgtgcgtacttacttgctc

MmtGr 202-221 gtggctaggcaaggtgtctt

MmtHf 762-781 gccaatgaaatgggaagaaa

MmtIr 2886-2905 gcgtctgcaaatggttgtaa

MmtJf 3340-3359 ccttcgacctgacagaagga

MmtKr 5501-5520 taacaaaagcatgggcagtt

MmtLf 6066-6085 atcctcccaggatttggaat

MmtMr 8389-8408 gtaagccggactgctaatgc

MmNf 8857-8877 ttctattcatcgtctcggaag

MmtOr 10841-10861 gctagaattattgacccagca

MmtPf 11414-11433 cggcaaactaaccaaccata

MmtQr 13771-13791 ttgggggtgattatagaggtt

MmtRf 14432-14451 tcatgtcggacgaggcttat

MmtSf 1214-1233 cgcaagggaaagatgaaaga

MmtTr 2351-2370 gggtaacttggtccgttgat

MmtUf 3814-3838 tctccgtgctacctaaacacc

MmtVf 6620-6639 gggcctttcaggaataccac

MmtWr 7942-7961 ggggtaatgaatgaggcaaa

MmtXf 9432-9456 gattctgaataaacccagaagagag

MmtYr 10340-10359 atggtgtggatagggggtct

MmtZf 11935-11954 cctggcactgagtcaccata

MmtEar 13420-13439 ggtggattttgggatggttt

MmtAEf 13701-13720 accaatctcccaaaccatca

MmtFaf 14933-14959 ccccatattaaacccgaatg

MmtFbr 16164-16185 ttgatcaggacatagggtttga

MmtAar 2155-2174 agctccatagggtcttctcg

MmtBaf 4055-4075 aaaaacccacgatcaactgaa

MmtBbf 4548-4570 cagcccctatattcatagcactt

MmtCaf 7399-7419 cctggtgaactacgactgct

MmtCbr 7488-7507 gactgctcatgagtggagga

MmtCcf 9878-9898 tgccatctaccttcttcaacc

MmtEcf 12514-12533 tcctactggtccgattccac

MmtEmf 13112-13131 agcattcggaagcatctttg

Mmt7021f 7021-7041 cccattccaacttggtctaca

Mmt7190r 7190-7211 cttgtgcatctattgtgcttgt

Mmt7754f 7754-7776 ctccatagtgatatgccacaact

Primer annealing position was based on the reference mouse mitochondrial genome
(Accession number: NC_005089).
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2.2.4.2. Sample Preparation

DNA samples were labelled with fluorescent nucleotides using Applied Biosystem

BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit a day before sequencing. DNA

samples were mixed with 3.2 µM primer, 0.5 µl BDT, 1.75 µl 5x sequencing buffer, 1

µl purified DNA template, and ddH2O to make up 10 µl total volume. PCR to

incorporate fluorescence was carried out in an Eppendorf thermal cycler with the

following reaction condition. Samples were heated for 10 seconds at 96 ˚C to denature

double stands, followed by a 10 second annealing at 50 ˚C. Extension was allowed for

2 minutes at 60 ˚C. After 25 repeats of these conditions, 10 µl of ddH2O was added

into each sample to make the total volume 20 µl.

2.2.4.3. Sequencing Reaction Cleanup

Excess dNTPs, primers, and enzymes were removed from the sequencing samples by

gel filtration (ref). A 96-well Whatman Unifilter Plate was filled with 500 µl of

Sephadex G-50 (Amersham) resin suspension. Excess water was removed by

centrifugation twice at 750 g for 5 minutes and 3 minutes, respectively. Another 250

µl of Sephadex G-50 solution was added to the plate. Excess water was again

removed by centrifugation twice at 750 g for 5 minutes and 1 minute. The purified

sequencing samples were gathered after filtering the prepared samples from Section

2.2.4.2.through Sephadex resin by centrifugation at 750g for 5 minutes. Cleanup

procedures were done the day before or on the day of sequencing.

2.2.4.4. Sequencing Data Analysis

Sequencing data was analyzed using Sequencher 4.5 software. Sequencing results for

each clone and the reference sequence (NC_005089) were aligned together using the

program. 500-base-long sequencing data 50 bases downstream of the last nucleotide

of the sequencing primer was used for constructing 3T3 mouse fibroblast

mitochondrial genome sequence. Only data with clear peaks and low background
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noise was accepted. Any variations from the reference sequence were noted and

double checked. Each position was sequenced at least twice with the same primer.

Mutated sites were re-sequenced with another primer designed for most optimal

result.

2.2.5 Hydropathicity Analysis of normal and mutant protein-coding

regions

Once mutations within the protein-coding regions were identified after sequencing

analysis, the hydropathicity of the affected protein was analyzed by ProtScale

program at the ExPASy website (http://ca.expasy.org/tools/protscale.html) (Gasteiger

et al., 2005). Hydropathicity (Kyte and Doolittle method) option was selected for this

analysis. Both the normal amino and the mutated amino acid sequences of the affected

proteins were inputted individually in the sequence input box. A hydropathicity

negative value indicated that the amino acid is hydrophobic, and a positive value

indicated a hydrophilic amino acid (Kyte and Doolittle, 1982; Moilanen and

Majamaa, 2003). The effect of a mutation in a protein was determined by comparing

changes in hydropathicity values at and near the mutation site.

2.2.6 Polarity Analysis of normal and mutant protein-coding regions

ProtScale web program at the ExPASy website

(http://ca.expasy.org/tools/protscale.html) was used to analyze polarity changes

between normal and mutant peptide sequence (Gasteiger et al., 2005). The procedures

were as described in 2.2.5 except for that the polarity/Grantham option was selected

(Grantham, 1974). Amino acids that have polarity value higher than 8.6 were

considered as polar (Moilanen and Majamaa, 2003).

http://ca.expasy.org/tools/protscale.html
http://ca.expasy.org/tools/protscale.html
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2.2.7 Protein Structure Analysis

Protein secondary structure was predicted by using the NNPredict web program at

http://www.cmpharm.ucsf.edu/~nomi/nnpredict.html (McClelland and Rumelhart,

1988; Kneller et al., 1990). No tertiary structure class option was selected for all

analyses.

2.2.8 Mitochondria Isolation

Isolation of mitochondria-rich fraction was according to Birch-Machin and Turnbull

(2001) with modifications. Exponentially growing cells from 10 T-75 flasks were

harvested two hours after refreshing the media. Cells were harvested as described in

Section 2.2.1.2 with trypsin/EDTA and washed twice with 1 x PBS. Cell pellets were

stored in -80˚C until ready for mitochondria preparation. Cell pellets were thawed out

on ice in medium A (250 mM sucrose, 2 mM HEPES pH 7.4, and 0.1 mM EGTA)

containing 0.1 mg/ml digitonin for 10 minutes (Chretien et al., 2003). Cells were then

centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 5 minutes and the supernatant removed. 500 µl of the

medium A was added to re-suspend cell pellets. Cell suspension was homogenized in

a Pyrex tight fit glass-to-glass homogenizer (Pyrex 2722) for 100 up-and-down

strokes. The homogenate was then centrifuged at 600 g for 10 minutes to collect the

supernatant. Cell pellet was re-suspended in 500 µl of medium A and homogenized

again for 100 strokes. The second homogenate was centrifuged at 600 g for 10

minutes and the two supernatant fractions combined. Mitochondria rich fraction was

collected as a pellet after centrifugation at 14,400 g for 10 minutes. An aliquot of

medium A (~500 µl) was used to suspend the mitochondrial fraction depending on the

pellet size.

2.2.9 Protein Quantification for Mitochondrial Fraction

Protein quantification was based on the Bradford method (Bradford, 1976) which

measures the colour change after Coomassie Brilliant Blue binding to proteins. Bio-

Rad Protein Assay reagent and BSA standards were used. BSA standards were made
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at 0.125, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1.0, 1.5, and 2.0 mg/ml. Bio-Rad Protein Assay Reagent was

diluted 1:4 in ddH2O according to manufacturer’s instruction. Five µl of the protein

standards and mitochondrial fraction samples were loaded onto a 96-well (flat-

bottomed clear) plate in triplicates. Then 200 µl of the prepared assay reagent was

added into each well. The plate was allowed to stand at room temperature for 3

minutes to allow colour development. Absorbance at 630 nm was recorded for each

well. (Absorbance at 630 nm was used instead of recommended 595 nm because only

this wavelength was available in our spectrophotometer plate reader. Absorbance

values at these two wavelengths were measured for all BSA standards using a

spectrophotometer cuvette reader. The difference between the two standard curves at

two wavelengths was noted in Appendix E.)

An average absorbance reading was derived from three replicates for each BSA

standard and sample. Using Excel, a standard curve (protein concentration vs.

absorbance) for all standards was plotted. A best-fit line and the equation for the line

were derived from the standard curve. Protein concentration for each mitochondrial

fraction was calculated from this best-fit line. Only sample points fallen into the

middle range (0.2 to 1.0 mg/ml) of the best-fit line were considered as accurate.

Samples with too high absorbance were diluted with medium A and quantified again.

2.2.10 Electron Transfer Chain Enzyme Assays

All enzyme assays were carried out using HP8452A Diode Array Spectrophotometer.

All mitochondria samples were assays within four days of mitochondrial extraction to

avoid loss of enzymatic activities during storage.

2.2.10.1 Citrate Synthase Assay

Citrate Synthase activity was measured by the reduction of DTNB (5, 5-dithiobis 2-

nitrobenzoic acid) at 412 nm (ε =13.6 mM-1*cm-1) (Barrientos, 2002). All assays were

carried out in 1 ml total reaction volume at 30˚C. Tris-HCl pH 7.5 (10mM), Triton X-

100 (0.2 %), acetyl-CoA (0.2 mM), DNTB (0.1mM), mitochondrial fraction (10-20
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µg protein), and ddH2O were mixed and incubated at 30˚C for 5 minutes. The

baseline was measured for 5 minutes in 10 second intervals. The reaction was started

after adding 0.5 mM of oxaloacetic acid. Increase in absorbance was recorded for 5

minutes, and the reaction rate was measured as the first order rate constant.

2.2.10.2 Complex I rotenone-sensitive NADH-ubiquinone

oxidoreductase Assay

Complex I assay measures the reduction of decylubiquinone to decylubiquinol (ε =8

mM-1*cm-1) (Trounce et al, 1996; Chretien et al., 2003). All assays were preformed at

30˚C in 1 ml final volume. Mitochondrial fraction (30 µg), KCN (2mM), Antimycin

A (2 µg/ml), and NADH (0.13 mM) were added to the assay medium containing

potassium phosphate, pH 7.2 (25mM), magnesium chloride (5mM), and BSA

(2.5mg/ml). The mixture was incubated at 30˚C for 5 minutes. Decylubiquinone (65

µM) was added to start the reaction, and the decrease in absorbance was measured for

5 minutes. Rotenone (2 µg/ml) was then added to stop the rotenone-sensitive reaction.

The rotenone-insensitive reaction was measured for another 3 minutes. The reaction

rate was calculated using the first order rate of the rotenone-sensitive reaction minus

the rate of the rotenone-insensitive reaction.

2.2.10.3 Complex II (Succinate-Ubiquinone Oxidoreductase) Assay

Complex II assay was measured by the reduction of 2, 6-dichlorophenolindophenol at

600 nm (ε =19.1 mM-1*cm-1) according to Trounce et al. (1996). Mitochondria (20-30

µg) were pre-incubated in assay medium (potassium phosphate pH 7.2, 25 mM,

magnesium chloride, 5 mM) containing 20 mM succinate at 30˚C for 10 minutes.

KCN (2mM), Antimycin A (2 µg/ml), rotenone (2 µg/ml), and 2, 6-

dichlorophenolindophenol (50 µM) were added to the cuvette. A baseline rate was

recorded for 3 minutes. The enzyme reaction was initiated by adding decylubiquinone

(65 µM). Decrease in optical density was measured for 3 minutes.
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2.2.10.4 Complex III (Ubiquinone:Ferricytochrome-c

Oxidoreductase) Assay

Complex III activity was measured by the reduction of cytochrome c (III) to

cytochrome c (II) at 550 nm (ε =19 mM-1*cm-1) according to Trounce et al. (1996).

The reaction was measured at 30 ˚C in 1 ml final reaction volume. To the assay media

(potassium phosphate pH 7.2, 25 mM, magnesium chloride, 5 mM, 2.5 mg/ml BSA),

2 mM KCN, 2 µg/ml rotenone, 0.6 mM n-dodecyl-β-D-maltoside, 15 µM

ferrocytochrome c, and 20-30 µg mitochondrial fraction were added and incubated at

30 ˚C for 5 minutes. The base line was recorded for one minute, then 35 µM of

decylubiquinol was added to start the reaction. The increase in absorbance was

recorded for 3-5 minutes. The reaction rate was calculated as the initial quasi-linear

rate.

Decylubiquinol was reduced from decylubiquinone according to Trounce et al.

(1996). Briefly, potassium borohydrate was added to 50 µl of 65 mM

decylubiquinone acidified to pH 2 with 1 M HCl until the yellow solution turned into

colourless. The solution was briefly centrifuged to collect excess potassium

borohydrate. The colourless decylubiquinol was carefully collected into another tube

and stored at -80 ˚C until ready to use.

2.2.10.5 Complex IV (Cytochrome-c Oxidase) Assay

Complex IV activity was measured by the oxidation of reduced cytochrome c at 550

nm (ε=19 mM-1*cm-1). The reaction was measured at 30 ˚C and the final reaction

volume was 1 ml. Assay medium (20 mM K2HPO4, pH 7 at 20 ˚C) and 0.45 mM n-

dodecyl-β-D-maltoside were added to a cuvette and incubate at 30 ˚ C for 5 minutes.

Fifteen µM reduced cytochrome c was added to the cuvette and thoroughly mixed.

The base line was measured for 1 minute before adding 30 µg of mitochondrial

fraction to start the enzyme reaction. The enzymatic rate was then calculated as the

initial quasi-linear rate (Trounce et al., 1996).
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Cytochrome c was reduced according to Birch-Machin et al. (1994) and Birch-

Machin and Turnbull (2001) with some modifications. 0.5 M Sodium ascorbate was

made in K2HPO4. Cytochrome c (200 mg) was reduced in 2 ml of the sodium

ascorbate solution. A G-25 sephadex chromatography column was assembled using a

glass pipette. G-25 sephadex beads suspended in ddH2O was slowly pipetted into the

column until the height was ~10 cm. The column was rinsed twice with 20 mM

K2HPO4. The reduced cytochrome c suspension was filtered through the column to

remove excess sodium ascorbate. The middle three-fourths of the cytochrome c (II)

were collected. The purity of the reduced cytochrome c was measured by absorbance

reading at 550 and 565 nm. If the ratio A550/A565 was between 6 and 9, then the

reduction was successful (Santos-Ocan et al., 2002). The concentration of cytochrome

c (II) was measured by absorbance at 550nm (ε = 28.5 mM-1*cm-1)

2.2.10.6 Complex V (oligomycin-sensitive ATP synthase) Assay

A combined spectrophotometric assay modified from Zheng and Ramirez (2000) was

used for determining complex V activity. Phosphoenol pyruvate and pyruvate kinase

were added in the assay buffer to convert all ADP into ATP. NADH and L-lactic

dehydrogenase were used to monitor ATP conversion. The assay was carried out in 1

ml total volume at 37 ˚C. In a cuvette, 50 mM Tris buffer pH 8, 5 mM MgCl2, 2 mM

phosphoenol pyruvate, 2 mM KCN, 2 µg/ml antimycin A were added. After 5

minutes incubation at 37 ˚C, 4 units of pyruvate kinase, 4 units of L-lactic

dehydrogenase, 200 µM NADH, and 2.5 mM ATP were mixed into the assay buffer.

Absorbance at 340 nm was monitored until decrease in absorbance stopped. Then 20

µl of mitochondrial fraction was added to start ATP synthase activity. The decrease in

absorbance was recorded for 3 minutes before adding 3 mM of oligomycin. The

oligomycin-insensitive ATP synthase reaction was recorded for another 3 minutes.

The oligomycin-sensitive ATP synthase reaction rate was calculated by subtracting

the oligomycin-insensitive rate from the combined rate. Each rate was determined by

the initial quasi-linear rate. The extinction coefficient used was 6.22 mM-1cm-1.
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2.2.11 Final Data Presentation for Enzyme Assays

Mitochondrial respiratory chain complex activities were calculated as described in the

previous sections and converted into nmol/min/mg protein. All complex activities

were then normalized against the mean citrate-synthase-activity of each clone (I/CS,

II/CS, III/CS, IV/CS, and V/CS). The reason for this normalization was because that

only the crude mitochondria-rich fractions were extracted and measured for activity.

In these fractions, enzyme contaminations (from lysosomes, endoplasmic reticulum,

peroxisomes, etc.) can mislead the interpretation of accurate complex activity. Citrate

synthase is an enzyme in the mitochondrial matrix. Therefore, its activity can be used

as an indicator for the proportion of mitochondria in the mt-rich fraction. (Fernandez-

Vizarra et al., 2002)

2.2.12 Statistical Test of Significance for Enzyme Activities

Student’s t-test was used to determine if enzyme activities among clones were

significantly different. Test parameter was two-sided and samples were considered as

having an equal variance. Normalized enzyme activities of each complex from any

two clones were tested. Enzyme activity was considered as significantly different if p-

value was smaller than 0.05.
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Chapter Three

Results

3.1 Single Cell Clones Isolation

Eight single cell clones (#1-8) were isolated from eight separate wells that were

identified as having only one parent cell after seeding.

3.1.1 Growth Curve Determination

Total cell numbers measured at each time point (Appendix C) were plotted on a

logarithmic graph (Figure 3.1 - 3.2). All clones showed a sigmoid growth pattern with

an initial lag phase, a fast growing log phase, and a final saturation phase. Clone # 5

was the slowest growing clone, and clone #1 appeared to be the second slowest. The

other clones (#2, 3, 4, and #6, and 7) had similar high growth rates compared to clone

#1 and #5 (Figure 3.1).

Clone Growth Curves
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Figure 3.1 Growth curves for all eight clones. Cell number at each time point was measured in
triplicate. Each replica was derived from five manual cell counts as described in Chapter two.
This graph was generated using Excel.
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3.2 Selecting 5 Clones with Different Growth Patterns

Among the eight isolated clones, five clones (#1, 2, 3, 5, and 6) were chosen for

further experimentation. These clones represented three different growth rates. Clones

#2, 3 and 6 had the fastest growth rates. Clone #1 had an intermediate growth rate and

clone 5 had the slowest growth rate (Figure 3.2; Table 3.1).

Figure 3.2 Clone growth patterns. Three different growth patterns were observed. The fast-
growing clones (#2, 3, and 6) fall into pattern A. Medium growth pattern B was represented
by clone #1. The slowest growth pattern C was represented by clone #5. A best fit line is
shown for each pattern. Error bars indicate standard deviations for cell number at each time
point. (This graph was generated using SigmaPlot software.)

3.3 Growth rate determination for selected five clones

The growth rate of each clone was represented by the doubling time measured at the

log phase of each growth curve (see Table 3.1). Clone doubling time was determined

from the equation of each regression line using SigmaPlot software.
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Table 3.1 Clone doubling time. The time needed for each clone to double its cell number in
the exponential phase. One more generation was produced after each doubling time.

Clone Doubling time (hr)

Clone #1 19.2

Clone #2 11.5

Clone #3 13.2

Clone #5 22.0

Clone #6 14.9

3.4 t-test for significance among clone growth patterns

Using the equations of the regression lines, log10(cell number) values for a set of time

points were determined by SigmaPlot software (see Table 3.2). Paired two-sided t-

tests were carried out to determine if three clone growth patterns were significant. A

p-value smaller than 0.05 was considered as significant. Table 3.3 shows the p-values

for each paired test. Results confirmed the conclusion made in the previous two

sections. Clone #5 had a growth pattern which was significantly different from all the

other clones, as did clone #1. There was no significant difference among clones #2,

#3, and #6. In summary, these five clones represented three different growth rates.

Clone #2, #3, and #6 were fast-growing and showed no significant difference in

doubling time. Clone #1 had the medium growth rate. Clone #5 had a significantly

slow growth rate.

Table 3.2 Clone growth data generated from the regression line equations using SigmaPlot
software.

Log10(cell number)

Time (hr) Clone #1 Clone #2 Clone #3 Clone #5 Clone #6

30 4.0 4.1 4.2 4.0 4.1

60 4.2 4.6 4.9 4.1 4.6

90 4.6 5.3 5.3 4.2 5.2

120 5.0 5.5 5.4 4.4 5.5

150 5.4 5.6 5.5 4.8 5.6

180 5.5 5.6 5.5 5.2 5.7
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Table 3.3 Paired two-sided t-test for differences among clone growth patterns. Two clones
were considered as significantly different if p < 0.05.

Paired two-tailed t-test p-value Significant

Clone #1 vs. #2 0.03 Yes

Clone #1 vs. #3 0.03 Yes

Clone #1 vs. #5 0.02 Yes

Clone #1 vs. #6 0.01 Yes

Clone #2 vs. #3 0.47 No

Clone #2 vs. #5 0.01 Yes

Clone #2 vs. #6 0.67 No

Clone #3 vs. #5 0.01 Yes

Clone #3 vs. #6 0.48 No

Clone #5 vs. #6 0.02 Yes

3.5 Clone Morphology

Cells from all the clones appeared to be similar in size. Cells showed the classic

spindle shape as shown in Figure 3.3. Clone #5 had approximately 5% enlarged cells

at low confluence (<50%). The number of these enlarged cells decreased when the

culture reached higher confluence. These enlarged cells (Figure 3.4) were observed to

ultimately detach from the culture flask. This suggested that these enlarged cells were

probably unhealthy.

Figure 3.3 Clone morphology. Clones were observed under an inverse microscope at 125x
(objective x eye piece: 10 x 12.5) magnification. A: clone #1; B: clone #2; C: clone #3, D
clone #5; E: clone #6.
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Figure 3.4 Enlarged cells in clone #5. An enlarged cell is indicated with a white arrow, and a
normal cell is indicated with a red arrow. The size of the enlarged cell was approximately10x
larger than the normal spindle-shape cell. This picture was taken under a microscope at 250x
magnification.

3.6 Genomic DNA extraction

The amount of DNA extracted was consistent among clones. DNA fragmentation was

observed in clone 5 (lane 6, Figure 3.5) which had a classic DNA fragmentation

ladder under a normal large-molecular-weight genomic DNA band.

Figure 3.5 Electrophorogram of genomic DNA. DNAs were analyzed on 0.8% (w/v) agarose
gels. Each lane contained 3 µl extracted genomic DNA and 2 µl orange G loading dye. Lane 1
shows the molecular marker, lambda DNA cut with EcoRI and HindIII. Lane 2 to lane 9 show
genomic DNA extracted from clone 1 to 8, respectively. Each lane contained approximately 1
µg of DNA.
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3.7. Mitochondrial DNA Amplification

The entire mitochondrial genome was amplified by the polymerase chain reaction

using six primer pairs (Table 3.4). The estimated length of each fragment was

calculated according to the reference mouse mitochondrial genome (NC_005089) and

is listed in Table 3.4. Six overlapping fragments (A-F) were successfully amplified by

PCR and visualized by electrophoresis.

Table 3.4 PCR primers used to amplify the entire mouse mitochondrial genome.
The table summarizes the primer sequences, their locations in the mouse mitochondrial
genome and the expected PCR product sizes for each PCR reaction.

Fragment Forward Primer Reverse Primer
Amplified
region

PCR product
length (bp)

A
68-87:
acaaaggtttggtcctggcc

3344-3363:
attctccttctgtcaggtcg 68-3363 3296

B
2856-2875:
ggccctaacattgttggtcc

6015-6034:
cagaacagatgctggtagag 2856-6034 3179

C
5553-5572:
ggaggctttggaaactgact

8981-9000:
gtagtgggattctagaggg 5553-9000 3448

D
8267-8287:
tacaggcttccgacacaaac

11408-11427:
tggttagtttgccgcgttgg 8267-11427 3161

E
10815-10834:
ccaaaagcccatgttgaagc

14079-14098:
ggtcgcagttgaatgctgtg 10815-14098 3284

F
13843-13862:
ctcagtagctatagcagtcg

885-904:
gtgtgcgtacttcattgctc 13843-904 3361

Nucleotide numbers assigned were according to the reference mouse mitochondrial genome
(NC_005089).
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Figure 3.6 Electrophorograms of the six PCR products (A-F).
PCR products A to F were analyzed on 0.8% (w/v) agarose gels. Each lane contained 3 µl
PCR product and 2 µl orange G loading dye. L shows the DNA molecular marker, which was
lambda DNA digested with restriction enzymes EcoRI and HindIII. DNA band sizes are
shown here in base pairs. The sizes of the six PCR products were estimated to be
approximately 3,000 bp long. The numbers present the five clones.

3.8 Mitochondrial DNA Sequencing

3.8.1 Differences between the 3T3 mitochondrial genome and the

Reference Sequence

The entire 3T3 mitochondrial genome was sequenced using 44 primers (Table 2.2).

The entire mtDNA sequence of each clone was constructed by aligning the six

overlapping fragments using the Sequencher Program. The sequence of each clone

was compared with the reference mouse mitochondrial genome (NC_005089). The

constructed 3T3 mtDNA sequences from the sequencing results are shown in
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Appendix C. The results showed that all 3T3 cell mitochondrial genomes were similar

to the reference sequence except for an insertion and a transition.

First, 3T3 mtDNA is 16,301 bp long instead of 16,299 bp long. The additional two

nucleotides are within the highly polymorphic site of adenine repeats located at

nucleotide number 9821-9830 in the tRNAARG gene. The 3T3 cells had 10 As while

only eight As are in the reference genome (Figure 3.7). Secondly, there is a C to T

transition at position 9461, which has been shown to be a variable site among mouse

strains (Bayona-Bafaluy et al., 2003). This site encodes the ND3 gene of the NADH

dehydrogenase complex.

Figure 3.7 Chromatograms of the 3T3 clones #1, 2, 3, 5, and 6 illustrating the highly variable
region (nucleotide number 9821-9830) of the mtDNA-encoded tRNAARG gene. Nucleotide
bases after the stretch of As had some artifacts due to the long stretch of mononucleotide
repeats. The chromatograms show forward sequencing only. Reverse sequencing confirmed
the number of adenine repeats (data not shown).
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3.8.2 MtDNA Sequence Difference between Clones

Among the five single-cell clones (#1, 2, 3, 5, and 6) sequenced, clones #1, 2, 3, and 6

had identical mtDNA sequences. Interestingly, the control regions (D-loop) were

identical among clones. Clone #5 had several heteroplasmic mutations. However, all

heteroplasmic sites exhibited more than 50% wild type genotypes. A list of

heteroplasmic sites in clone #5 is provided in Table 3.5.
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Table 3.5 Mitochondrial DNA mutations in clone #5.

Nucleotide Heteroplasmic Hydropathicity Polarity

Number Gene % Nucleotide Amino Acid Changes Changes

1775 16s rRNA 20% G to A NA - -

6855 COI 13% T to A Tyr to Asn -1.111 → -1.356 9.089 → 9.689

6891 tRNASer (UCN) 9% C to A NA - -

6906 tRNASer (UCN) 18% T to A NA - -

6970 tRNAAsp 13% T to A NA - -

6980 tRNAAsp 15% T to A NA - -

7009 tRNAAsp 25% T to A NA - -

7032 COII 35% T to A Leu to His -0.378 → -1.156 8.022 → 8.633

7038 COII 32% T to A Leu to Gln 0.067 → -0.744 8.300 → 8.922

7066 COII 41% A to T Glu to Asp -0.089 → -0.089 8.322 → 8.400

7172 COII 26% A to T Ser to Cys -0.233 → 0.133 8.564 → 8.156

7331 COII 19% A to T Ser to Cys -1.578 → -1.211 7.778 → 7.367

7736 tRNALys 23% A to T NA - -

7869 ATPase8 47% T to A Leu to Gln -0.156 → -0.967 7.833 → 8.456

This table was compiled from the sequencing results of the entire mitochondrial genome. Heteroplasmic mutations occurred in three open reading
frames (COI, COII, and ATPase 8 genes) and four tRNAs (3 tRNA’s and the large subunit of the ribosomal RNA).
Mitochondrial translation code obtained from NCBI, the vertebrate mitochondrial translation code website:
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Taxonomy/Utils/wprintgc.cgi?mode=c#SG2.
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3.9 Mutations in Clone #5

3.9.1 Mutations in 16s rRNA

Nucleotide number 1775, in the 16S ribosomal RNA gene, was sequenced with three

different primers (MmtSf, Aar, and Tr). A small adenine peak was detected under the

normal G peak in all three sequencing chromatograms (Figure 3.8). The percentage of the

mutant nucleotide was estimated to be about 20%. (The area of the small A peak was

calculated as a percentage of the total areas under the peaks [A+G]). This heteroplasmic

mutation was detected consistently by repeated sequencing reactions in the forward and

backward directions.

Figure 3.8 Chromatogram showing heteroplasmic nt1775 in clone #5.
Three primers, Sf (A), Aar (B) and, Tr (C), were used to sequence the region containing nt1775.
A visible green peak (adenine) underneath the dominant black peak (guanine) was present in all
sequencing reactions. Since B and C were sequenced by reverse primers, the sequences shown
here are the sequences of the corresponding strand. Yellow boxes indicate the heteroplasmic
location.
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3.9.2 Mutations in tRNAserine (UCN)

Two heteroplasmic mutations were found in tRNASer(UCN) gene at nucleotide numbers

6891 and 6906. At nt6981, about 9% of the mtDNA population was changed from a C to

an A. At nt6906, 18% of the mtDNA showed a T to an A mutation (Figure 3.9).

Figure 3.9 Chromatogram of part of tRNA ser (UCN).
In two separate sequencing reactions for clone #5 (a and b), two peaks were present at
nt6891 and nt6906 (yellow boxes). The other 4 clones did not have the additional peaks at the
same locations.
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3.9.3 Mutations in tRNAAspartate gene

Clone #5 had 3 heteroplasmic mutations in the tRNAasp gene. At nt6970, nt6980, and

nt7009, a second adenine peak was observed in addition to a wild type T peak. The

percentage of the mutated peaks was estimated to be 13%, 15%, and 25%, respectively

(Figure 3.10 and 3.11).

Figure 3.10 Chromatogram showing mtDNA nt6970 and nt6980.
A second adenine peak was present at nt6970 and nt6980 in two sequence reactions (a and b) for
clone #5.
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Figure 3.11 T/A heteroplasmic mutation at nt7009 of clone #5 mtDNA.

3.9.4 Mutation in tRNALysine gene

One heteroplasmic mutation was detected in the tRNAlysine gene. An A to a T change at

nt7736 was observed in approximately 23% of the mtDNA in clone #5 based on the

sequencing results (Figure 3.12).
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Figure 3.12 T/A heteroplasmic mutation in tRNALys gene.

3.9.5 Mutation in the COI gene of clone #5

Clone #5 contained one mutation in the COI gene. At nt6855, a T to A change occurred

in approximately 13% of the mtDNA population. This heteroplasmic mutation at the first

codon position changed amino acid residue number 510 from a tyrosine (Tyr) to a

asparagine (Asn) (Figure 3.13).
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Figure 3.13 Chromatograms showing a heteroplasmic mutation in clone #5 at nt6855 (COI). Only
clone #5 had the mutated nucleotide A coexisting with the wild-type nucleotide T (a and b denote
two separate sequencing reactions).

The mutated amino acid sequence was analyzed by comparing the hydropathicity and

polarity values with those of the normal amino acid sequence. The analyses showed that

the mutant asparagine residue still maintained similar hydrophilic and polar properties to

the wild type tyrosine residue. However, hydropathicity value was slightly decreased

while polarity value was slightly increased (Table 3.6). This suggested that both

hydrophilicity and polarity were increased at the mutant site. The four amino acids before

residue 510 were similarly altered in terms of hydropathicity and polarity (data not

shown).
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Table 3.6 Hydropathicity and polarity analyses of amino acid residue 510 of COI gene. The
mutation was caused by the T6855A change.

Amino acid
Tyrosine to Asparagine
at residue 510 of COI

Property Normal Mutant

Hydropathicity -1.111 -1.356

Polarity 9.089 9.689

The amino acid property of the normal sequence was compared with that of the mutant sequence.
The hydropathicity analysis measures the ability of the peptide to interact with water. A negative
hydropathicity value indicates that the amino acid is hydrophilic and is able to interact with water.
A positive hydropathicity value indicates that the amino acid is hydrophobic and is less likely to
interact with water (Kyte and Doolittle, 1982). The polarity analysis measures the charge of the
peptide. If the polarity value is bigger than 8.6, the amino acid is considered as polar (Granthum,
1974; Moilenan and Majamma, 2003).

Both the normal and the mutant COI protein secondary structures were predicted by

nnpredict web program (http://www.cmpharm.ucsf.edu/~nomi/nnpredict.html).

According to the prediction shown in Figure 3.14, no alteration existed in the secondary

structure of the mutant COI protein.

Amino acid residue number 481 514

Wild type sequence EVMSVSYASTNLEWLHGCPPPYHTFEEPTYVKVK

Wild type secondary structure HHEEE------HHE--------------------

Mutant sequence EVMSVSYASTNLEWLHGCPPPYHTFEEPTNVKVK

Mutant secondary structure HHEEE------HHE--------------------

Figure 3.14 Protein secondary structure predictions for COI gene carrying a Tyr (Y) to Asn (N)

change at amino acid residue 510. H denotes an α-helix and E a β sheet. A turn element is

represented by - symbol. Pink boxes show amino acid residue 510, where an amino acid change

had occurred in clone #5.

http://www.cmpharm.ucsf.edu/~nomi/nnpredict.html
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3.9.6 Mutations in the COII gene

A total of five heteroplasmic mutations were found in the mitochondrial COII gene in

clone #5 as summarized in Table 3.5.2. Each mutation is discussed in the following

sections.

T to A mutation at nt7032

Clone #5 was the only clone to have a heteroplasmic mutation at nt7032. In addition to

the normal T peak, an A peak was also found (Figure 3.15). The proportion of the mutant

genotype was estimated to be about 35%. This mutation changed the 7th amino acid in the

COII peptide from leucine (Leu) to histidine (His). The mutation was located in the

second base of codon 7.

Figure 3.15 Chromatograms showing heteroplasmic mutations at nt7032 and nt7038.
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Hydropathicity analysis showed that the hydropathicity value was decreased after the

mutation. The mutant residue 7 became more hydrophilic. The hydropathicity analysis

also showed that the nearby residues 6 and 9 were changed from hydrophobic to

hydrophilic. Hydropathicity values were changed from 0.211 to -0.567 and from 0.067 to

-0.711 at residues 6 and 9, respectively. The polarity value was increased by

approximately 0.5 for residue 7 and the residues nearby (data not shown).

Table 3.7 Hydropathicity and polarity analyses of amino acid residue 7 of COII gene. The
mutation at residue 7 was caused by T to A change at nt7032.

Amino acid
Leucine to Histidine at residue
7 of COII

Property Normal Mutant

Hydropathicity -0.378 -1.156

Polarity 8.022 8.633

See footnotes in Table 3.6 for explanation.

Secondary structure of the COII protein was not altered due to T7032A mutation

according to the prediction (Figure 3.16).

Amino acid residue number 1 30

Wild type sequence maypfqlglqdatspimeelmnfhdhtlmi

Wild type secondary structure -----H---------HHHHHHHHH---HEE

Mutant sequence maypfqhglqdatspimeelmnfhdhtlmi

Mutant secondary structure -----H---------HHHHHHHHH---HEE

Figure 3.16 Protein secondary structure prediction for COII gene containing a Leu (l) to His (h)
change at amino acid residue 7. No alteration in the secondary structure was predicted. H denotes
an α helix and E for a β sheet. A turn element is represented by - symbol. Pink boxes indicate the
mutated amino acid (residue 7) and its corresponding wild type amino acid.
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T to A mutation at nt7038

A heteroplasmic T to A mutation at nt7038 was observed from the sequencing

chromatograms shown in Figure 3.15. The proportion of the mutant base was estimated

to be about 32%. This mutation altered the amino acid encoded from leucine (Leu) to

glutamine (Gln) at residue 9. Nucleotide number 7038 encodes the second base of codon

translated into amino acid residue 9.

Hydropathicity analysis showed that residue 9 became hydrophilic instead of

hydrophobic after the mutation (value shown in Table 3.8). The hydropathicity property

also changed from hydrophobic to hydrophilic at residue 6 and 13 (from 0.221 to -0.600

at both residue 6 and 13). Polarity analysis indicated that the polarity was only slightly

increased due to the mutation. The mutant residue was polar as is the wild type.

Table 3.8 Hydropathicity and polarity analyses of the normal and mutant amino acid residue 9 of
COII protein.

Amino acid
Leucine to Glutamine at
residue 9 of COII

Property Normal Mutant

Hydropathicity 0.067 -0.744

Polarity 8.300 8.922

See footnotes in Table 3.6 for explanation.

Secondary structure prediction indicated that one helix before the mutant amino acid

residue disappeared. However, the overall pattern was not altered (Figure 3.17).
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Amino acid residue number 1 30

Wild type sequence maypfqlglqdatspimeelmnfhdhtlmi

Wild type secondary structure -----H---------HHHHHHHHH---HEE

Mutant Sequence maypfqhgqqdatspimeelmnfhdhtlmi

Mutant secondary structure ---------------HHHHHHHHH---HEE

Figure 3.17 Predicted secondary structures of the normal and T7038A COX II peptides. One
helix was deleted after the mutation. H denotes an α helix and E for a β sheet. A turn element is
represented by - symbol. Pink boxes indicate the position where amino acid mutation occurred.
Red boxes show alteration in secondary structure. Leucine = l. Glutamine = q.

A to T mutation at nt7066

This nucleotide encoded for the third base of the codon translated into amino acid residue

18. A distinct second peak was found in two individual sequencing reactions. The amount

of the mutant base was estimated to be about the same as the wild type base. The

mutation at nt7066 caused an amino acid alteration from glutamic acid (Glu) to aspartic

acid (Asp).
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Figure 3.18 Chromatograms of nt7066 of the COII gene in all clones. An additional mutant
adenine peak was observed for both sequencing reactions a and b in clone #5.

The amino acid property analysis for COII polypeptide containing only a T7066A

mutation showed that hydropathicity value was not altered. The polarity values of mutant

and wild-type residue 18 were also similar. Residue 18 remained hydrophilic and polar in

the mutant peptide (Table 3.9).

Table 3.9 Hydropathicity and polarity analyses of the normal and mutant amino acid residue 18 of
COII protein.

Amino acid
Glutamic acid to Aspartic
acid at residue 18 of COII

Property Normal Mutant

Hydropathicity -0.089 -0.089

Polarity 8.322 8.400

See footnotes in Table 3.6 for explanation.
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The secondary structures of the normal and T7066A mutant COII proteins were

predicted. The predictions suggested that the amino acid change at residue 18 would

slightly alter the structure. One α-helix disappeared, but the overall helix bundle structure

was maintained at this region (Figure 3.19).

Amino acid residue number 1 30

Wild type sequence maypfqlglqdatspimeelmnfhdhtlmi

Wild type secondary structure -----H---------HHHHHHHHH---HEE

Mutant sequence maypfqlglqdatspimdelmnfhdhtlmi

Mutant secondary structure -----H----------HHHHHHHH---HEE

Figure 3.19 Predicted secondary structures of the normal and T7066A mutant COII peptides.
Mutation in amino acid residue 18 shortened the helix bundle by one helix. H denotes an α-helix
and E for a β sheet. A turn element is represented by - symbol. Pink boxes indicate the position
where amino acid mutation occurred. Red boxes show alteration in secondary structure. Glutamic
acid = e. aspartic acid =d.

A to T mutation at nt7172

This heteroplasmic mutation occurred in the first base of the codon encoding amino acid

residue 54 in the COII peptide. The mutant base was estimated to be in about 26% of the

mtDNA population. The mutation resulted in a serine (Ser) to cysteine (Cys) change.
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Figure 3.20 Chromatograms showing a heteroplasmic mutation at nt7172 in clone #5 only. The
second adenine peak was estimated to be in about 26% of the total mtDNA.

Hydropathicity analysis suggested that the mutant residue changed from slightly

hydrophilic to slightly hydrophobic. Nearby amino acid also became less hydrophilic. At

amino acid residue 50, a hydrophilic to hydrophobic change also occurred (from -0.344

to 0.022). However, the polarity values for residue 54 and nearby residues were slightly

decreased in the mutant peptide (Table 3.19).

Table 3.10 Hydropathicity and polarity analyses of the normal and mutant amino acid
residue 54 of COII protein.

Amino acid
Serine to cysteine at residue 54
of COII

Property Normal Mutant

Hydropathicity -0.233 0.133

Polarity 8.567 8.156

See footnotes in Table 3.6.5 for explanation.
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Secondary structure prediction showed that a serine to cysteine change at residue 54

would affect nearby α-helix and β-sheet structures. Two β-strand elements were replaced

with two turn elements, and one helix element was replaced with a turn element (Figure

3.21).

Amino acid residue number 21 60

Wild type sequence mnfhdhtlmivflisslvlyiislmlttklthtstmdaqe

Wild type secondary structure HHHH---HEEEEEEH-HEEEEEHHEEEEE---------HH

Mutant sequence mnfhdhtlmivflisslvlyiislmlttklthtctmdaqe

Mutant secondary structure HHHH---HEEEEEEH-HEEEEEHHEEE------------H

Figure 3.21 The predicted secondary structures of the normal and mutant (T7172A) COII
peptides. The replacement of serine (s) with cysteine (c) shortened the β-sheet and α-helix
structures around residue 54. H denotes an α helix and E a β sheet. A turn element is represented
by - symbol. Pink boxes indicate residue 54, where T7172A mutation had occurred. Red boxes
indicate secondary structure alterations.

A to T mutation at nt7331

A heteroplasmic A to T change was observed at nt7331, which is the first base of the

codon for residue 107 of the COII peptide. This mutation happened in about 19% of the

mtDNA copies based on peak area comparison. The mutation caused a serine to cysteine

change at amino acid residue 107 (Figure 3.22).
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Figure 3.22 Chromatograms showing a heteroplasmic mutation at nt7331 occurred in clone #5
only (a and b show two individual sequencing reactions for clone #5).

Hydropathicity analysis showed that the mutant residue and the surrounding residues

became less hydrophilic. There was a slight decrease in polarity as well (Table 3.11).

Table 3.11 Hydropathicity and polarity analyses of the normal and mutant amino acid residue 107
of COII peptides.

Amino acid
Serine to cysteine at
residue 107 of COII

Property Normal Mutant

Hydropathicity -1.578 -1.211

Polarity 7.778 7.367

See footnotes in Table 3.6 for explanation.
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Secondary structures were predicted and shown below. No alteration was found (Figure

3.23).

Amino acid residue number 71 110

Wild type sequence lrilymmdeinnpvltvktmghqwywsyeytdyedlcfds

Wild type secondary structure HHHHEH--------EEEH-----EEEE-------------

Mutant sequence lrilymmdeinnpvltvktmghqwywcyeytdyedlcfds

Mutant secondary structure HHHHEH--------EEEH-----EEEE-------------

Figure 3.23 Secondary structures of the wild type and T7331A mutant COII peptides. No
observable structure change was found. Pink boxes indicate the amino acid location where this
mutation had occurred. H denotes an α helix and E a β sheet. A turn element is represented by -
symbol. Serine = s. Cysteine = c.

3.9.7 Mutation in the ATPase8 gene

T to A mutation at nt7869

A T to A heteroplasmic mutation was observed at nt7869, which was the second base in

the codon for amino acid residue 35 in ATPase 8 subunit. The mutation was estimated to

be in approximately 47% of the mtDNA copies based on peak area comparison (Figure 3.

24). This mutation altered the amino acid encoded from leucine to glutamine.
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Figure 3.24 Chromatograms showing a heteroplasmic mutation at nt7869 occurred in clone #5
only (a and b show two individual sequencing reactions for clone #5).

Hydropathicity analysis showed that hydrophilicity and polarity at residue 35 increased

after the mutation (Table 3.12). Nearby amino acids also had an increase in

hydrophilicity (data not shown).

Table 3.12 Hydropathicity and polarity analyses of the normal and mutant amino acid residue 35
of ATPase8 peptides.

Amino acid
Leucine to Glutamine at
residue 35 of ATPase 8

Property Normal Mutant

Hydropathicity -0.156 -0.967

Polarity 7.833 8.456

See footnotes in Table 3.6 for explanation.
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Secondary structure prediction suggested that no alteration was found after the mutation

(Figure 3.25).

Amino acid residue number 31 60

Wild type sequence filfqlkvssqtfplapspkslttmkvktp

Wild type secondary structure EHHHEE------------------------

Mutant sequence filfqlkvssqtfpqapspkslttmkvktp

Mutant secondary structure EHHHEE------------------------

Figure 3.25 Predicted secondary structures of the wild type and T7869A mutant ATPase 8
peptides. H denotes a α-helix and E a β sheet. A turn element is represented by - symbol. Pink
boxes indicate the amino acid location where the mutation occurred. Leucine = l. Glutamine = q.

3.10 Mitochondria-rich fraction isolation and quantification

Mitochondria were pelleted after isolation and re-suspended in an appropriate amount of

medium A (see Methods and Materials). All clones had visible brown pellets after final

centrifugation indicating that mitochondria were successfully extracted.

Table 3.13 Absorbance of protein (BSA) standards at 630 nm. OD: optical density.

BSA Standard
Concentration (mg/ml)

Average
OD 630 OD630 (1st) OD630 (2nd) OD630 (3

rd
)

Blank (0.000) 0.373 0.372 0.373 0.374

0.125 0.477 0.481 0.476 0.473

0.250 0.556 0.570 0.547 0.550

0.500 0.666 0.657 0.660 0.680

0.750 0.766 0.765 0.784 0.748

1.000 0.832 0.831 0.842 0.822

1.500 0.933 0.945 0.945 0.909

2.000 1.020 1.011 1.026 1.022
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Protein concentration vs absorbance (630 nm)

y = 0.4043x + 0.4468
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Figure 3.26 The standard curve for protein (BSA) standards and their corresponding absorbance.

Table 3.13 shows the absorbance values of BSA protein standards. A scatter plot was

constructed from these values (Figure 3.26). A best-fit line was drawn from the

absorbance data from the BSA protein standards with concentrations from 0.125 mg/ml

to 1.000 mg/ml. The equation of the best-fit line (y = 0.4043x + 0.4486) was then used to

calculate protein concentrations for extracted mitochondria samples (Table 3.14). All

mitochondria-rich fractions contained good amounts of proteins.
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Table 3.14 Protein quantification for mitochondria-rich fractions extracted from each clone.

Absorbance at
630nm Clone #1 Clone #2 Clone #3 Clone #5 Clone #6

Replica 1 (OD) 0.733 0.599 0.690 0.599 0.784

Replica 2 0.695 0.573 0.698 0.606 0.770

Replica 3 0.720 0.587 0.703 0.608 0.776

Average OD 0.716 0.586 0.697 0.604 0.777
[Mitochondrial
Protein] mg/ml 0.666 0.345 0.619 0.390 0.816

Protein concentration in mitochondria-rich fractions were calculated using
the equation of the best-fit line in Figure 3.7.1. (y = average OD, x = [protein])

3.11 Mitochondrial OXPHOS Enzyme Activities

3.11.1 Citrate Synthase Activity

Citrate synthase activities were measured in duplicates or triplicates. All five clones had

similar citrate synthase activities ranging from 110 to 135 nmol/min/mg mitochondrial

protein (Table 3.15). This suggested that mitochondrial fraction isolations among clones

were consistent and that fairly uniform amounts of mitochondria were isolated from each

clone.

Table 3.15 Citrate synthase activity. Citrate synthase activities were measured in duplicate (clone
#5) or triplicate (clone #1, 2, 3 and 5).

Citrate synthase
activity
nmol/min/mg

Clone # 1
st

2nd 3
rd

Avg CS
Standard
deviation

1 121.25 116.00 159.78 132.34 23.90

2 156.81 123.91 126.56 135.76 18.28

3 113.94 117.22 114.52 115.23 1.75

5 116.86 131.50 - 124.18 10.35

6 113.95 109.48 113.00 112.14 2.35
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3.11.2 Measurement of Complex I to V activity

The enzyme activity for each complex was measured in duplicate. Complex activities

shown as nmol/min/mg mitochondrial protein are giving in Appendix F. The average

normalized complex activities for each clone are shown in Table 3.16. Figure 3.27

displays these results. A two-tailed t-test was carried out to test the

significance of differences among enzyme activities of clones. Tests with a p-values

smaller than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
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Table 3.16 Normalized complex activities against citrate synthase activity.
Clones are arranged according to their doubling time with the fast-growing clones before the slow clones.

Complex I Complex II Complex III Complex IV Complex V

Clone #
Doubling
Time (hr) Avg/CS Std/CS Avg/CS Std/CS Avg/CS Std/CS Avg/CS Std/CS Avg/CS Std/CS

3 15.00 0.571 0.158 0.312 0.041 1.629 0.086 1.590 0.230 0.661 0.114

2 15.01 0.549 0.017 0.251 0.010 1.604 0.114 1.140 0.209 1.006 0.029

6 16.66 0.522 0.144 0.312 0.084 1.464 0.034 1.012 0.273 1.178 0.048

1 21.66 0.332 0.024 0.239 0.086 1.618 0.338 1.241 0.012 0.715 0.020

5 23.34 0.665 0.075 0.313 0.039 1.034 0.013 0.186 0.095 0.605 0.006

Avg = the average normalized activity. Std = standard deviation within duplicates (n = 2).
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Complex I activities were similar among clones. Clone #1 had the lowest complex I

activity. However, clone #1 complex I activity was only significantly lower when

compared to clones #2 and #5 (see Table 3.17). Complex II activities were similar

among clones (p = 0.16 – 0.98) (Table 3.19). Complex III activities were expressed

similarly among the fast-growing clones (p = 0.13 – 0.84) (Table 3.18). However,

clone #5 had a significantly low complex III activity compared with those of clones

#3, #2, and #6. Clone #5 complex IV activity was also found to be significantly lower

than those of clones #3 (p = 0.02), #2 (p = 0.03), and #1 (p = 0.00) (Table 3.18).

Complex V activity in clone #5 was significantly low compared with those in clone

#2 (p < 0.001), #6 (p < 0.001), and #1 (p = 0.02) (Table 3.18).
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Figure 3.27 Clone enzyme activities
Normalized enzyme activities are expressed as the ratio of each enzyme to citrate synthase
activity. Clones were arranged according to their doubling times. Clone #5 had the lowest
normalized complex III and IV activities while having the highest complex I activity.
However, no significant difference was found in complex II activity. Stars indicate
significantly different activities.
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Table 3.17 Significance test for complex I activity in clone #1.

t-test
Two sided two sample
equal variance

Complex I

Clone #1 vs. #2 0.01

Clone #1 vs. #3 0.17

Clone #1 vs. #6 0.21

Clone #1 vs. #5 0.03

Table 3.18 Significance test for complex III, IV, and V activities in clone #5.

T-test two sided two sample equal variance

Complex I Complex II Complex III complex IV Complex V

Clone #1 vs. #5 0.03 0.38 0.13 0.00 0.02

Clone #2 vs. #5 0.17 0.16 0.02 0.03 0.00

Clone #3 vs. #5 0.53 0.98 0.01 0.02 0.56

Clone #6 vs. #5 0.34 0.98 0.00 0.06 0.00

Table 3.19 Significance test for complex III activity among three fast-growing clones (#2, #3,
and #6).

T-test two sided two sample equal variance

Complex III

Clone #2 vs. #3 0.84

Clone #2 vs. #6 0.24

Clone #3 vs. #6 0.13
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Chapter Four

Discussion

4.1 Clone Growth Characteristics

The mouse cell line used in this study was NIH/3T3 mouse fibroblast cells, which was

derived from NIH swiss mouse embryos. This cell line has contact inhibition and

requires subculture before cultures reach 80% confluence. All cell culture procedures

were carried out according to ATCC recommendations and all characteristics (spindle

shape and contact inhibition) were observed. Three different growth rates were

observed among the eight single-cell clones. Five clones were chosen for further

genetic and biochemical studies. Statistical analysis on the growth curve pattern

showed that these five clones represented three growth rates. Clone #2, #3, and #6

showed no significant difference (p value ranged from 0.47 to 0.67) in their growth

curves. However, clone #1 had a growth pattern significantly different from all the

others (p < 0.03), as did clone #5 (p < 0.02). Cell doubling time analysis confirmed

the differences. These results suggested that clone #1 was significantly slow growing

compared to clone #2, #3, and #6, and clone #5 was even more slow growing

compared to all clones. From these results I speculated that clone #2, #3, and #6 may

represent normal growth in 3T3 mouse fibroblasts, whereas clone #1 and #5 probably

exhibited abnormal growth characteristics. The chance of finding mtDNA mutations

was expected to be more likely in clones #1 and #5. These clones were then subjected

to further genetic screening for any random mtDNA mutations.

4.2 Mouse 3T3 Mitochondrial Genome and the Reference genome

The entire mtDNA genome was amplified by PCR in six overlapping fragments. Each

fragment was then sequenced using the PCR primers giving approximately 500 bp

sequences at the two ends of the fragments. Subsequent sequencing primers were

designed based on the initial sequencing results to ensure accuracy. Sequencing of the
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five single-cell clones yielded some interesting results. The reference Mus musculus

mitochondrial genome was derived from mouse cell line C57BL/6J (Accession

number: NC_005089). This reference genome was used because it was proposed as a

standard mouse sequence by Bayona-Bafaluy et al. (2003) after an extensive sequence

comparison of ten mouse strains. Two differences were found between the mouse

reference mitochondrial (mt) genome and 3T3 mouse fibroblast mt genome. First,

there was a T to C change at nt9461. This change does not alter the ND3 protein

encoded. Nucleotide #9461 is the third base of the initiation codon. The change would

not affect initiation of translation because mouse mitochondrial start codons include

ATA, ATT, and ATC (Elzanowski and Ostell, 2000). Nucleotides number 9459-9461

were changed from ATT to ATC in 3T3 cells. Since both ATC and ATT are used as

start codons, the expression of ND3 gene will not be affected by this single-base

substitution.

Another interesting finding from the sequencing results was that 3T3 cells have ten

adenines instead of eight in the tRNA D-loop region (nt9821-9830) of the tRNAArg.

Secondary structures of both tRNAArg are shown in Figure 4.1. This tRNA D-loop

region is highly polymorphic among mouse subspecies. In addition, this region is not

evolutionarily conserved among mammals. Different mice strains seem to have

different length of adenine repeats (Bayona-Bafaluy et al., 2003; Beck et al., 2000),

ranging from eight (strain LA91981, C57BL/6J, SAMR1) to ten (strain L929, A/J). One

mouse strain (C3H/He) has 9 A repeats and 1 T in this region. As a result of the

variation in adenine repeat length, the length of the mt genome varies among mice

strains. 3T3 fibroblast mt genome is thus 16,301 base pairs long, two base pairs

longer than the reference sequence (accession number NC_005089). As the insertion

occurred at the tRNA D-loop, this did not alter the anticodon. However, research has

showed that an A insertion in tRNAArg D-loop was associated with age-related

deafness in mice (Johnson et al., 2001). Age-related deafness was connected to a

recessive gene (ahl) located on chromosome 10. The authors crossed three females of

the hearing-impaired strains with a male wild type strain. Then they backcrossed the

normal F1 offspring with the original hearing-impaired strains. They discovered that

only the F2 offspring from one hearing-impaired strain showed the hearing defect.

Sequencing of mtDNA revealed that this strain had a 10A repeat in the tRNAArg D-

loop instead of a 9A repeat. Their finding supports the view that mitochondrial and
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nuclear DNA interactions can affect the expressed phenotype. Whether the change in

the length of tRNAArg D loop can interact with other deleterious somatic mutations in

3T3 cells remains unknown as the nuclear background was not determined. Another

important issue is whether variable number of adenine repeats can affect tRNAArg

function. A C to A change in the yeast tRNAArg D-loop has been found to increase

aminoacylation of the tRNA (Liu et al., 1999).

Figure 4.1 Two different genotypes of tRNAArg secondary structures. The left panel shows the
3T3 tRNAArg with 10 adenines, and the right panel shows the tRNAArg structure with only 8
adenines. The red circle shows the additional two A’s located in the D-loop region (nt9821-
9830). (Structures were predicted using tRNAscan-SE search server program at:
http://www.genetics.wustl.edu/eddy/tRNAscan-SE/)

4.3 Control region homology in 3T3 fibroblasts

Sequencing results showed an identical mitochondrial control region (nt15423-

16229) among the five clones. This is worth mentioning because human control

regions exhibit a high degree of sequence variation (Jazin et al., 1996; Parsons et al.,

1997; Stoneking, 2000). Variation exists between populations (Chen et al., 2000;

Schurr and Wallace, 2002; Picornell et al., 2005) and even within individuals (Lutz et

al., 2000). The most variable regions within the control region in humans are the

http://www.genetics.wustl.edu/eddy/tRNAscan-SE/
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hypervariable regions I (HVI) and II (HVII), which are commonly used in forensics

and for phylogenetic studies (Handt et al., 1998; Dimo-Simonin et al., 2000;

Stoneking, 2000; Santos et al., 2005). Although sequence conservation at areas

responsible for regulating mtDNA replication and transcription is expected, a

complete homology in this 877 bp control (D-loop) region among the mouse clones

was not expected.

The homology among the five single-cell clones could be the result of small sample

size because of small sample size. However, the finding here coincides with previous

research. Bayona-Bafaluy et al. (2003) observed identical non-coding region

sequences among related mouse strains. In contrast to a higher mutation rate in the

control region in humans, they noticed that mouse sequence variation within protein

coding genes was higher than variations in the control region. A lower substitution

rate in the control region than in the protein coding regions was also found in cracid

birds (Pereira et al., 2004).

Another explanation for control region homology is that mutations take time to

develop and accumulate. In this case, the time for single-cell clone development was

only five passages (recall that single-cell clone isolation was carried out at passage

four and clone DNA extraction was carried out at passage nine). These single-cell

clones had undergone many generations: from only one cell to a full well of a 96-well

plate, from this to a full T25 flask, and from this to four more passages in T75 flasks.

Although this might seem a long time, it was not long enough for clones to develop

any mutations. However, this explanation only applies assuming that there was no

genetic divergence to begin with in the parent population (the initial cell line stock).

Ideally, the original 3T3 population contained a certain degree of mtDNA divergence

rather than trying to induce genetic divergence through time or cell culture.

4.4 Clone mitochondrial genome

Sequencing results revealed that all five clones shared identical mtDNA sequences

except for 13 heteroplasmic mutations in clone #5. It is worth noting that these
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mutations existed in less than half of the mtDNA molecules as determined by

sequence results. Among these mutations; one was found in a rRNA gene, six in

tRNA genes, and six in the protein-coding regions. This finding was not surprising

considering the low mutation rate; even though the mtDNA mutation rate is thought

to be a lot higher than nDNA. Khrapko et al. (1997) concluded that the point mutation

rate was two magnitudes higher in mtDNA than in nDNA in human B cells. Taylor et

al. (2003) found that, in human tissue and in cell culture, mtDNA substitution rates

were about 5 x 10-5 substitutions/genome/day and 2 x 10-8 substitutions/ site/ cell

division, respectively, compared to the nDNA rate of 6 x 10-11 substitutions/ site/cell

division. Most cells would not be expected to have any mutations. However, the

accumulation of several heteroplasmic mutations in one clone was intriguing.

Accumulation of mutations had been found in several cancerous cells (Chen et al.,

2002; Liu et al., 2003; Nishikawa et al., 2005) and aged cells (Arnheim and

Cortopassi, 1992; Munscher et al., 1993; Ozawa, 1995; Del Bo et al., 2002;

Smigrodzki and Khan, 2005). Another relevant finding supports the likelihood of

mutation accumulation in one clone is by Wang et al. (1997). By studying mtDNA

sequence in mouse tissue homogenates, they discovered that age-related mouse

mtDNA mutations are often grouped together.

It is commonly accepted that mtDNA is prone to oxidative damages by the ROS

byproducts of the OXPHOS. Aged cells and cancer cells are thought to be more

susceptible to this damage (Harper et al., 2004; Chen and Kadlubar, 2005). Research

has shown that osidative stress can cause an increase in mtDNA mutations in yeast

(Doudican et al., 2005). One cannot exclude the possibility that clone #5 may be more

susceptible to ROS damage because of defects in the repair system or in the

antioxidant defence mechanism. Wei et al. (2001) hypothesized that defective

OXPHOS complexes could attribute to an increased ROS level and thus more

oxidative damages. Their experiment in aged cells and cells harboring mitochondrial

disorder mutations confirmed their hypothsis. Another research by Vives-Bauza et al.

(2005) shows that mutations in tRNALeu(UUR) and tRNALys, but not mutations in the COI

gene, caused increases in both ROS level and antioxidant enzyme activities. Whether

mutations in clone #5 can cause an increase in ROS level and in turn further reduced

enzyme activity remains an open question.
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Multiple mutations in clone #5 could have come from impaired DNA polymerase

gamma activity. In mitochondria, DNA polymerase gamma is the only polymerase

designated for mtDNA replication and repair, and research had shown that it is very

accurate (Farr et al., 1999; Lim et al., 1999; Longley et al., 2005). The polymerase

gamma gene is encoded on chromosome seven in the mouse nuclear genome. The

enzyme is expressed in the cytoplasm and then translocated into mitochondria. DNA

polymerase gamma contains 3’ to 5’ exonuclease activity which is responsible for

proofreading. It is suggested that one DNA polymerase gamma catalytic subunit (polγ 

α) form a heterotrimer holoenzyme with two DNA polymerase gamma accessory

subunits (polγ β) (Yakubovskaya et al., 2005). The interaction of the catalytic subunit

with the accessory unit is required for functional activity. A mutation (A467T) in the

catalytic subunit had been shown to reduce polymerase gamma activity as a result of

weak binding with the accessory units (Chan et al., 2005). Mutations in the polγ gene

can cause mtDNA deletions and mtDNA depletion (Suomalainen and Kaukonen,

2001; Davidzon et al., 2005). Diseases associated with mtDNA deletions, such as

progressive external ophthalmoplegia, can also be attributed by polγ mutations (Van

Goethem et al., 2001; Lamantea et al., 2002). Recently, researchers also linked

premature aging (Larsson, 2004; Trifunovic et al., 2004) and defective embryonic

development (Hance et al., 2005) to proofreading-deficient pol γ proteins. Using yeast

mutant lacking the exonuclease function, Vanderstraeten et al. (1998) showed that

mtDNA mutation rate increased ten fold. Interestingly, they also discovered that A-T

and T-A transversions are most common in yeast, and pol γ proofreading repair

mainly repairs this types of mutation while transitions are repaired by mismatch

repair. Aquadro and Greenberg (1983) found that human mtDNA substitutions were

mostly CT or AG transitions.

In contrast to random mutation, most of the substitutions found in clone #5 were A-T

(four out of 14) or T-A (eight out of 14) mutations. Mitochondrial

deoxyribonucleoside triphosphates (dNTPs) imbalance had been suggested to direct

substitution bias and affect pol γ accuracy. Four dNTP concentrations in rat muscle 

mitochondria were found to be unequal with a ratio of G: C: T: A = 30:19:1:1 (Song

et al, 2005). This dNTP concentration asymmetry can account for the higher TA to

GC mutation rate. Regulating balanced amount of each dNTP is also important in cell

survival. Increased dTTP concentration can cause defective mtDNA replication
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(Rampazzo et al., 2000). Regulation of dNTP concentrations in the mitochondria can

be disrupted by mutations in the adenine nucleotide translocator, which is a

membrane-bound enzyme responsible for maintaining adenine concentrations in the

cytoplasm and mitochondria (Kaukonen et al., 2000). Predominant TC transition was

also documented in mitochondrial neurogastrointestinal encephalomyopathy with a

defect in thymidine phosphorylase that can cause mt nucleotide imbalance (Nishigaki

et al., 2003).

In conclusion, it is my speculation that clone #5 might have a defective pol γ, which

might in turn cause multiple mutations in its mtDNA. The high proportion of AT and

TA mutation may be due to defective mt dNTP pool regulation.

4.5 Heteroplasmic mutation in the 16S rRNA

One of the mutations in Clone #5 was at nt1775, which is located in the region

(nt1094-2675) encoding the 16S large subunit of ribosomal RNA. An estimated

amount of about 20% of the mtDNA molecules had a mutant A instead of a wild-type

G. Mt ribosomes (mitoribosomes) are different from cytosol ribosomes. A mammal

mitoribosome is formed of a large 39S subunit and a small 28S subunit (Koc et al.,

2001). The large 39S subunit is composed of a mtDNA-encoded 16S rRNA and 48

nDNA-encosed proteins. The small 28S subunit is composed of a mtDNA-encoded

12S rRNA and 29 nDNA-encoded proteins. These nDNA-encoded ribosomal proteins

are expressed in the cytoplasm and then transported into mitochondria for assembly

(O’Brien, 2002). Without these proteins, mitoribosomes cannot be properly formed.

The composition of a mitoribosome is also different. Mitoribosomes are mainly

protein (about 75%) in contrast to low protein proportion in the cytosol ribosomes

(only about 35%) (Patel et al., 2001; O’Brien, 2003). Mitoribosomes play an

important role in mtDNA translation along with tRNAs and mRNAs. The small

subunit of the ribosome first attaches to mRNA, a charged tRNA, and the initiation

factors. Then the large 16S subunit (LSU) binds to make form a large complex.

Because mt mRNA does not have a capped 5’ terminus or a Shine-Dalgarno

sequence, initiation of translation is believed to start close to the end of mRNA via the
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large ribosomal subunit. Elongation of the peptide can then proceed by peptidyl

transferase activity, which transfers the existing peptide chain onto the next amino

acid carried into the translation complex by its corresponding tRNA. This peptidyl

transferase activity is believed to be the main function of the large ribosomal subunit.

Domains IV, V, and VI in the 16S rRNA sequence are involved in the peptidyl

transferase activity (Burk et al., 2002).

Mammalian 16S rRNA sequence resembles the large ribosomal subunit (23S rRNA) of

bacteria more closely. The large 23S-like 16S subunit can be grouped into six

domains (domains I-VI). Domains V and VI form the center of peptidyl transferase

involved in binding of tRNA and peptide transfer (Bocchetta et al., 1998; Burk,

2002). Antibiotics, such as chloramphenicol and erythromycin, can inhibit normal

functions in mt ribosomes and bacterial ribosomes, but not in cytoplasmic ribosomes.

It is thought that these antibiotics bind to the 16S rRNA peptidyl transferase-encoding

region, which falls into domain IV, V, and VI. Research done by Blanc et al. (1981),

which revealed chloramphenicol-resistance cells carried mutations in the 16S rRNA,

supported the view. However, Howell and Kubacka (1993) discovered that mutations

outside the peptidyl transferase region could also infer antibiotics resistance.

The 16S rRNA mutation in clone #5 falls into domain III, which is the ribosomal

protein binding site in yeast and E. coli LSU RNA (El-Baradi et al., 1985). In

mammalian mt LSU RNA, the sequence of domain III is reduced compared to E. coli.

According to Burk et al. (2002), the G1775A mutation located in a loop between

stems 24 and 25 (Figure 4.2). However, alignment of mammalian mt 16S rRNA

sequences showed that this mutant base is not as highly conserved as domains (IV, V,

and VI) involved in peptidyl transferase activity. This heteroplasmic mutation is not

likely to cause a major functional defect. However, whether this mutation would

affect protein binding is unclear.
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Figure 4.2 16S rRNA sequence alignment (top) and proposed partial 16S rRNA secondary
structure of Bos taurus (bottom). Sequence alignment shows that nt1775 in mouse (yellow
underline) is not a conserved base. Red box indicates nt1775 in mouse 16S rRNA sequence
and the corresponding base in other species. G1775A mutation found in clone #5 corresponds
to the base C indicated by a red arrow. (Both from Burk et al., 2002)
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4.6 Mutations in mitochondrial tRNA genes

Six mutations in three different mtDNA-encoded tRNAs were observed in clone #5.

Mt tRNA is slightly different from nuclear-encoded tRNA. Nuclear-encoded tRNAs

form a canonical cloverleaf secondary structure and a L-shaped tertiary structure. Mt

tRNAs differ from nuclear tRNA in that the secondary mt tRNA structures are less

stable cloverleaf structure and contain more mismatched base pairings. There are 22

mt tRNAs. Each of the 20 amino acids is recognized and carried by one mt tRNA with

the exceptions of serine and leucine. Serine and leucine both have two tRNA

isoacceptors. Mt tRNAs are encoded in both the heavy and light strand of mtDNA.

Fourteen tRNAs are coded by the heavy strand, and these 14 tRNAs are called light

tRNAs. Eight heavy tRNA (Gln, Ala, Asn, Cys, Tyr, Ser (UCN), Glu, and Pro) are encoded on the light

strand. Twenty of the tRNAs folded into the classical cloverleaf secondary structure

as nuclear-encoded tRNAs. Two tRNAs fold into incomplete cloverleaf structures.

tRNASer (AGY) does not have a D-arm. tRNA Ser (UCN) has only a one-nucleotide first

connector and its anticodon stem is one nucleotide shorter (refer to Figure 4.3 for a

tRNA cloverleaf structure). (Helm et al., 2000).
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Figure 4.3 Cloverleaf structure of tRNA. The classic tRNA cloverleaf structure contains eight
parts. Mitochondrial tRNAs, except tRNA Ser (AGY) and (UCN), often have a seven-base acceptor
stem, a two-base connector 1, an average of five-base D-loop, and a one-base connector 2.
The 3’ end of the acceptor stem is where the corresponding amino acid attaches. (Figure
modified from Helm et al., 2000)

Since tRNAs require recognition by aminoacyl tRNA synthetases to correctly

incorporate an amino acid, conservation of some parts (identity elements) is

important. The most conserved tRNA is tRNA Met, and the reason behind this may be

because it translates the start codon and is recognized by the elongation factors. The

identity elements are usually nucleotides located on the accepter arm and the

anticodon domain (Sissler et al., 1998; Choi et al., 2003). In E. coli, some nucleotides

in the D and T domains can also affect recognition by aminoacyl tRNA synthetases

(Cavarelli and Moras, 1993; Helm et al., 2000). Mutations affecting tRNA tertiary

structure can impair aminoacylation in yeast (Puglisi et al., 1993).

4.6.1 Mutations in tRNASer (UCN)

Two mutations were found in this gene in clone #5. The first being discussed here is

the C6981A mutation. In clone #5, only about 9 % of the mtDNA population carried

this mutation. This mutation changed the T domain in the secondary structure of
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tRNASer (UCN). The T stem was shortened and the T loop was increased. Helm et al.

(2000) aligned 31 mammalian tRNASer (UCN) sequences and concluded that this

mutated nucleotide position is highly conserved. However, whether this C6981A

mutation has a negative effect on aminoacylation and/or protein synthesis remains

unclear.

Figure 4.4 Predicted secondary structure of (A) normal and (B) mutant tRNASer (UCN). C6981A
mutation changed the nucleotide (highlighted in red circle) in the T domain. (Structures were
predicted using tRNAscan-SE search server program at:
http://www.genetics.wustl.edu/eddy/tRNAscan-SE/)

The second tRNASer (UCN) mutation in clone #5 was T6906A heteroplasmic mutation.

The amount of mutant mtDNA was estimated to be 18%. This mutation altered the

anticodon from AGT to TGT, thus changing the corresponding amino acid from

serine to threonine (Figure 4.5). The mutation could affect recognition and

aminoacylation. Seryl-tRNA amionacyl synthetase is not likely to recognize this

mutant tRNA. It was also possible that this mutant tRNA may not be properly

aminoacylated by threonyl-tRNA aminoayl synthetase since other identity elements

required may not be present. The T6906A mutation could have altered serine

translation efficiency since about 18% of the tRNASer (UCN) can not attach to serine

codons on the mRNA.

http://www.genetics.wustl.edu/eddy/tRNAscan-SE/
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Figure 4.5 Predicted secondary structure of (A) normal and (B) T6906A mutant tRNASer (UCN).
Red circles indicate anticodons, and a yellow box indicates the mutant base. (Structures were
predicted using tRNAscan-SE search server program at:
http://www.genetics.wustl.edu/eddy/tRNAscan-SE/)

Many diseases are associated with mutations in tRNASer (UCN). A mutation in the

highly conserved anticodon domain was found to be associated with myopathy

(Bidooki et al., 2004). Mutations in this tRNA are also found in hearing impairment

(Sue et al., 1999), MERRF, MELAS (Nakamura et al., 1995), and deafness (Guan et

al., 1998). It is possible that these mutations found in clone #5 may attribute to

impaired protein synthesis.

4.6.2 Mutations in tRNAAsp

Three heteroplasmic mutations in the tRNAAsp gene of clone #5 were observed. The

first one was T6970A mutation. This mutation occurred in about 13% of the mtDNA

copies. According to the secondary structure predictions (Figure 4.6), this one-

nucleotide substitution happened to the last base on the anticodon stem. A T to A

http://www.genetics.wustl.edu/eddy/tRNAscan-SE/
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change would therefore disrupt nucleotides pairing, making the anticodon loop two-

base larger. Helm et al. (2000) sequenced 31 mammalian tRNAAsp and found that the

T nucleotide at this position is conserved. Since the mutation is on the anticodon

domain, this mutation is more likely to affect recognition by aminoacyl-tRNA

synthetases.

Figure 4.6 Predicted secondary structure of (A) normal and (B) T6970A mutant tRNAAsp. A
red circle indicates mutated nucleotide. (Structures were predicted using tRNAscan-SE search
server program at: http://www.genetics.wustl.edu/eddy/tRNAscan-SE/)

The second mutation in tRNAAsp was T6980A. A base-pairing at the anticodon stem

was disrupted, resulting in a small loop as shown in Figure 4.7. Again the nucleotide

position at 6980 is highly conserved among mammals (Helm et al., 2000). This

disruption of the anticodon loop may affect aminoacylation since the identity

elements are usually on the anticodon domain.

http://www.genetics.wustl.edu/eddy/tRNAscan-SE/
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Figure 4.7 Predicted secondary structure of (A) normal and (B) T6980A mutant tRNAAsp. A
yellow box indicates the mutant base, and a red circle indicates area affected. (Structures were
predicted using tRNAscan-SE search server program at:
http://www.genetics.wustl.edu/eddy/tRNAscan-SE/)

The third mutation was located at nt7009. About 25% of the mtDNA copies had an

adenine instead of a thymine. This substitution affected base pairing on the acceptor

arm, which is important for aminoacyl-tRNA sybthetase recognition and the binding

of asparagine. Sequence alignment by Helm et al. (2000) also showed high

conservation of this site. Together, these suggest that T7009A mutation may have a

negative effect on overall mt protein synthesis.

http://www.genetics.wustl.edu/eddy/tRNAscan-SE/
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Figure 4.8 Predicted secondary structure of (A) normal and (B) T7009A mutant tRNAAsp. A
yellow box indicates the mutant base, and a red circle indicates area affected. (Structures were
predicted using tRNAscan-SE search server program at:
http://www.genetics.wustl.edu/eddy/tRNAscan-SE/)

4.6.3 Mutations in tRNALys

Only one mutation was found in the tRNALys gene in clone #5. About 23% of the

mtDNA copies had the A7736T mutation. tRNA secondary structure prediction

(Figure 4.9) showed that this mutation falls on the first base (from 5’ end) of the

variable region. Although bases in the variable region often vary among tRNAs,

sequence alignment of mammals indicated that this position is highly conserved

(Helm et al., 2000).

http://www.genetics.wustl.edu/eddy/tRNAscan-SE/
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Figure 4.9 Predicted secondary structure of (A) normal and (B) A7736T mutant tRNALys. A
yellow box indicates the mutant base. (Structures were predicted using tRNAscan-SE search
server program at: http://www.genetics.wustl.edu/eddy/tRNAscan-SE/)

4.6.4 Effect of tRNA mutations

Mutations in tRNAs had been implicated as the cause of many diseases, such as

tRNALeu (UUR) in MELAS, tRNALys in MERRF, tRNASer (UCN) in myopathy, and tRNAAsn

in encephalomyopathy (Borner et al., 2000; Sternberg et al., 2001; Bidooki et al.,

2004; Coubault et al., 2005). Mt tRNA is believed to adapt an L-shaped tertiary

structure to function in translation with mt ribosomes. In nuclear tRNAs the acceptor

domain is folded onto the T domain and the D domain is folded onto the anticodon

domain to form an L-shaped structure. Interaction (binding) between nucleotides

ensures proper tertiary folding (Helm et al., 2000). Therefore mutations that disrupt

tertiary base pairing can potentially impact protein synthesis. Broner et al. (2000)

observed a four-fold decrease in aminoacylation of tRNALeu (UUR) carrying the A3243G

mutation, which alters the base composition in the D loop. However, a mutation

(A8344G) in tRNALys , which is located in the T loop, did not have a similar effect.

Hao et al. (2005) created a mutation mimicking the pathogenic T12311C mutation in

http://www.genetics.wustl.edu/eddy/tRNAscan-SE/
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human mt tRNALeu. They found that this mutation altered a base located between the

variable region and the T domain and increased the efficiency of tRNA

aminoacyaltion. These are two examples of how tRNA base changes can affect

tertiary folding and aminoacylation. Other mechanisms led to improper tRNA

function can come from tRNA post-transcriptional modification (Yasukawa et al.,

2000) and formation of tRNA dimmers. Instability of a unmodified mutant tRNA had

been implicated in reduced mt tRNASer(UCN) level, which is responsible for overall

reduction of protein synthesis and respiration (Mollers et al., 2005). They concluded

that post-transcriptional modification of tRNA increases stability of tRNAs, and

mutations that eliminate this modification can cause tRNA instability and consequent

degradation. Maternally inherited deafness and diabetes, which is associated with the

A3243G mutation in the human mitochondrial tRNALeu(UUR) gene, was discovered to

work via loss of tRNA function. The A3243G mutation was located on the D-loop

and was recently found to associate with tRNA dimmer formation (Wittenhagen and

Kelley, 2002; Roy et al., 2005). Translation of leucine can be seriously reduced as a

result of tRNA dimmer formation. This may also accounts for a decreased

aminoacylation found by Borner et al. (2000).

It is unclear whether the tRNA mutations found in clone #5 would reduce

aminoaylation efficiency or impact tertiary structures. More research needs to be

done. Some aspects that required more research to elucidate mutational effect include:

determination of functional mt tRNA concentration in clone #5, biochemical analysis

of aminoacylation, and mutant tRNA tertiary structure determination.

4.7 Mutations in the protein-coding regions

4.7.1 Mutations in the mt COI gene

Clone #5 contained one heteroplasmic T6855A mutation in the COI gene. This

mutation altered the first base in codon #510 of the COI gene. Amino acid #510 was

changed from a tyrosine to an asparagine. Tyrosine is hydrophilic and polar, and so is

asparagine. However, asparagine is more hydrophilic and polar than tyrosine.
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According to the chemical characteristics (Figure 3.6), this amino acid substitution

does not seem to alter COI protein significantly. However, alignment of the COI

amino acid sequence (Figure 4.10) suggests that amino acid #510 is conserved among

mammals. The COI protein structure was constructed based on the structure of COI

protein isolated from bovine heart by Swiss Model Repository Website

(http://swissmodel.expasy.org/repository/smr.php?job=2&sptr_ac=P00397&model_n

ame=P00397_C00001&show_details=on). Basically COI polypeptide forms several

helical transmembrane domains (Fugure 4.11). However the mutant site, amino acid

#510, is located outside of the helixes. This mutation is thus not likely to affect

membrane-binding ability.

Amino acid number: 510
n

481 evmsvsyast nlewlhgcpp pyhtfeepty vkvk Mus musculus
481 kvlmveepsm nlewlygcpp pyhtfeepvy mks Homo sapiens
481 evltvdlttt nlewlngcpp pyhtfeepty vnlk Bos taurus
481 kvlmieepst nlewlygcpp pyhtfeesvy mks Gorilla gorilla
481 evstveltst nlewlhgcpp pyhtfeepay vnlk Equus asinus
481 kvltieqmst nlewlygcpp pyhtfeeaty gktpk Cebus albifrous
481 kvlmveepsa nlewlygcpp pyhtfeepvy mks Pan troglodytes
481 evlsisysst nlewlhgcpp pyhtfeepsy vkvk Rattus norvegicus
481 kvpmveqpst slewlygcpp pyhtfeepvy mkpe Pongo pygaeus abelii
481 kvlltehpst slewlngcpp phhtfeepay ikl Papio hamadryas
481 evaavelttt niewlhgcpp pyhtfeepty vvlk Phoca vitulina
481 kvlqpeltat niewihgcpp pyhtfeepaf vqvqe Gallus gallus

Figure 4.10 Alignment of cytochrome c oxidase subunit I among species. Pink highlights
indicate corresponding clone #5 mutation sites. The yellow box shows the amino acid
encoded by heteroplasmic mutations. Sequences were obtained from the National Center for
Biotechnology Information Database (http://www.ncbi,nlm.nih.gov). Accession numbers:
Mus musculus=NC_005089; Homo sapiens=NC_001807; Bos Taurus=NC_006853; Gorilla
gorilla=NC_001323; Equus asinus=NC_001788; Cebus albifrous=NC_002763; Pan
troglodytes=NC_001644; Rattus norvegicus=NC_001665; Pongo pygaeus
abelii=NC_002083; Papio hamadryas=NC_001992; Phoca vitulina=NC_001325; Gallus
gallus=NC_001645. Sequences were aligned manually.

http://swissmodel.expasy.org/repository/smr.php?job=2&sptr_ac=P00397&model_name=P00397_C00001&show_details=on
http://swissmodel.expasy.org/repository/smr.php?job=2&sptr_ac=P00397&model_name=P00397_C00001&show_details=on
http://www.ncbi,nlm.nih.gov/
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Figure 4.11 Protein structure of COI. Panel (A) shows COI amino acid backbone only and (B)
shows all amino acids. Red arrow indicates the location of amino acid residue #510. This
figure only shows the wild-type amino acid (tyrosine). (Figure from Swiss Model Repository
pdp format P00397 (Guex and Peitsch, 1997; Kopp and Schwede, 2004):
http://swissmodel.expasy.org/repository/smr.php?job=2&sptr_ac=P00397&model_name=P00
397_C00001&show_details=on)

4.7.2 Mutations in the mt COII gene

Six heteroplasmic mutations were found in the COII gene of clone #5. The first was

the leucine to histidine change at amino acid (aa) residue #7. Leucine is hydrophobic

and non-polar, but histidine is hydrophilic and polar. The second mutation occurred at

aa residue #9, where a hydrophobic and non-polar leucine was mutated into a

hydrophilic and polar glutamine. Unlike the previous two mutations, the third

mutation at aa residue #18 changed a glutamate to an aspartate, which is similarly

hydrophilic and polar as a glutamate. The forth and fifth mutations at aa residue #54

and #107 changed both serines to cysteines. The originally hydrophilic serine became

hydrophobic cystein after the mutation, and the polarity level of the aa residue was

decreased from polar to only slightly polar. The sixth mutation changed the aa residue

#132 from a glutamate to a aspartate as at aa residue #18. From the amino acid

sequence alignment (Figure 4.12) only aa residue #18 is highly conserved among

mammals. However, the mutant aspartate only differs from the wild-type glutamate in

its side chain length. The hydropathicity and polarity are almost the same in the two

amino acids. At aa residue #132, some mammals have asparatate while the others

have glutamate in their normal COII sequence. This suggests that a substitution

http://swissmodel.expasy.org/repository/smr.php?job=2&sptr_ac=P00397&model_name=P00397_C00001&show_details=on
http://swissmodel.expasy.org/repository/smr.php?job=2&sptr_ac=P00397&model_name=P00397_C00001&show_details=on
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between asparatate and glutamate at aa residues #18 and #132 may not infer any

functional alteration.

The COII protein is L-shaped with a helix hairpin at the N terminus. This helix

hairpin structure is hydrophobic and it is anchored onto the inner mitochondrial

membrane. The large C terminal portion is hydrophilic and extends into the

intermembrane space. The two hairpin helixes are encoded roughly by aa residues 15-

40 and 60-85 according to the secondary structure modeled from bovine heart

cytochrome c oxidase (Figure 4.13C). The mutation at aa residue #18 falls into the

highly conserved hairpin-helix structure. However a glutamate to aspartate mutation

does not significantly alter hydropathicity and polarity. Since COII polypeptide is

associated with one of the hemes (a3-CuB) in the cytochrome c oxidase complex,

mutations in this region may affect electron transfer. Also, a mutation in the hairpin

helix structure can potentially disrupt membrane anchoring property of the subunit

and therefore cause a biochemical-defective complex IV. Complex IV is composed of

thirteen subunits. Interactions (Figure 4. 14) among subunits may be crucial in

maintaining normal structure and function. Rahman et al. (1999) suggested that a

T7671A mutation on the first helix of the COII hairpin structure may cause loss of

complex IV function via impaired complex assembly. More research is required to

see if these mutations in clone #5 do result in defective protein assembly and function.
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Amino acid number
7 9 18 54
h q d c

1 maypfqlglq datspimeel mnfhdhtlmi vflisslvly iislmlttkl thtstmdaqe Mus musculus
1 mahaaqvglq datspimeel itfhdhalmi iflicflvly alfltlttkl tntnisdaqe Homo sapiens
1 maypmqlgfq datspimeel lhfhdhtlmi vflisslvly iislmlttkl thtstmdaqe Bos taurus
1 manhsqlgfq dasspimeel vefhdhalmv alaicslvly lltlmlmekl ssntvdaqev Gorilla gorilla
1 maypfqlgfq datspimeel lhfhdhtlmi vflisslvly iissmlttkl thtstmdaqe Equus asinus
1 matpaqlglq natspimeel iafhdhtlmi iflisslvly iislmlttkl thtstmnaqe Cebus albifrous
1 mahaaqvglq datspimeel iifhdhalmi iflicflvly alfltlttkl tntsisdaqe Pan troglodytes
1 maypfqlglq datspimeel tnfhdhtlmi vflisslvly iislmlttkl thtstmdaqe Rattus norvegicus
1 mahaaqvglq datspimeel vifhdhalmi iflicflvly alfltlttkl tntsisdaqe Pongo pygmaeus abelii
1 mahpvqlglq datspvmeel itfldqalma mflisflily alsstlttkl tntnitdaqe Papio hamadryas
1 mayplqmglq datspimeel lhfhdhtlmi vflisslvly iislmlttkl thtstmdaqe Phoca vitulina
1 mayplqmglq datspimeel lhfhdhtlmi vflisslvly iislmlttkl thtstmdaqe Gallus gallus

107
c

61 vetiwtilpa vilimialps lrilymmdei nnpvltvktm ghqwywsyey tdyedlcfds Mus musculus
61 metvwtilpa iilvlialps lrilymtdev ndpsltiksi ghqwywtyey tdygglifns Homo sapiens
61 vetiwtilpa iililialps lrilymmdei nnpsltvktm ghqwywsyey tdyedlsfds Bos taurus
60 veliwtilpa ivlvllalps lqilymmdei depdltlkai ghqwywtyey tdfkdlsfds Gorilla gorilla
61 vetiwtilpa iililialps lrilymmdei nnpsltvktm ghqwywsyey tdyedltfds Equus asinus
61 ietiwtilpa iilimialps lrilymtdef nkpyltlkai ghqwywsyey sdyedlffds Cebus albifrous
61 metvwtilpa iilvlialps lrilymtdev ndpsftiksi ghqwywtyey tdygglifns Pan troglodytes
61 vetiwtilpa vililialps lrilymmdei nnpvltvktm ghqwywsyey tdyedlcfds Rattus norvegicus
61 metiwtilpa iililialps lrilyltdei ndpsftiksi ghqwywtyey tdygglifns Pongo pygmaeus abelii
61 metiwtilpa vililialps lrilymtdei nnpsftiksi ghqwywtyey tdygglifns Papio hamadryas
61 vetvwtilpa iililialps lrilymmdei nnpsltvktm ghqwywsyey tdyedlnfds Phoca vitulina
61 vetvwtilpa iililialps lrilymmdei nnpsltvktm ghqwywsyey tdyedlnfds Gallus gallus

132
d

121 ymiptndlkp gelrllevdn rvvlpmelpi rmlissedvl hswavpslgl ktdaipgrln Mus musculus
121 ymlpplflep gdlrlldvdn rvvlpieapi rmmitsqdvl hswavptlgl ktdaipgrln Homo sapiens
121 ymiptselkp gelrllevdn rvvlpmemti rmlvssedvl hswavpslgl ktdaipgrln Bos taurus
120 ymtpttdlpl ghfrllevdh rivipmespi rviitaddvl hswavpalgv ktdaipgrln Gorilla gorilla
121 ymiptsdlkp gelrllevdn rvvlpmemti rmlissedvl hswavpslgl ktdaipgrln Equus asinus
121 yimptyylqp gefrllevdn rttlpmeadi rylissqdvl hswtvpslgv kadaipgrln Cebus albifrous
121 ymlpplflep gdlrlldvdn rvvlpveapv rmmitsqdvl hswavptlgl ktdaipgrln Pan troglodytes
121 ymiptndlkp gelrllevdn rvvlpmelpi rmlissedvl hswaipslgl ktdaipgrln Rattus norvegicus
121 ymlpplflep gdlrlldvdn rvvlpveapv rmmitsqdvl hswtvpslgl ktdaipgrln Pongo pygaeus abelii
121 ymlpplflnp gdlrllevdf rvvlpieapv rmmitsqdvl hswtiptlgl ktdavpgrln Papio hamadryas
121 ymiptqelkp gelrllevdn rvvlpmemti rmlissedvl hswavpslgl ktdaipgrln Phoca vitulina
121 ymiptqelkp gelrllevdn rvvlpmemti rmlissedvl hswavpslgl ktdaipgrln Gallus gallus

Figure 4.12 Alignment of the Cytochrome c oxidase subunit II amino acid sequences among
different species. Pink highlights indicate corresponding clone #5 mutation sites. Yellow
boxes show amino acids encoded by heteroplasmic mutations. Sequences were obtained from
the National Center for Biotechnology Information Database (http://www.ncbi,nlm.nih.gov).
Accession numbers: Mus musculus=NC_005089; Homo sapiens=NC_001807; Bos
Taurus=NC_006853; Gorilla gorilla=NC_001323; Equus asinus=NC_001788; Cebus
albifrous=NC_002763; Pan troglodytes=NC_001644; Rattus norvegicus=NC_001665; Pongo
pygaeus abelii=NC_002083; Papio hamadryas=NC_001992; Phoca vitulina=NC_001325;
Gallus gallus=NC_001645. Sequences were aligned manually.

http://www.ncbi,nlm.nih.gov/
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Figure 4.13 Protein structure of COII. Panel (A) shows COII amino acid backbone only, (B)
shows mutated aa sites, and (C) shows all amino acids. Red arrows indicate the locations of
mutant amino acid residues. This figure only shows the wild-type amino acids (in blue colour
in panel B). (Figure from Swiss Model Repository pdp format P00405 (Guex and Peitsch,
1997; Kopp and Schwede, 2004):
http://swissmodel.expasy.org/repository/smr.php?sptr_ac=p00405&job=2)

Figure 4.14 Subunits in complex IV. Interaction between subunits plays a role in enzyme
assembly and function. The arrow shows the methionine to lysine mutation (T7671A) that can
cause improper assembly of subunits as described by Rahman et al. (1999). (Figure from
Rahman et al., 1999)
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4.7.3 Mutations in the ATPase8 gene

Only one mutation was found at the ATPase8 gene. A leucine to glutamine altered the

aa residue #35 of the ATP8 subunit. Biochemical characteristic study showed that

leucine is hydrophobic and non-polar; however, the mutant glutamine is hydrophilic

and polar. Sequence alignment (Figure 4.15) indicates that this residue is not

conserved at all. Secondary structure prediction also showed no major structural

change; only one helix is missing from a series of helixes (Figure 3.19). ATPase8

gene codes for the Fo subunit of the ATP synthase. The Fo subunit anchors the ATP

synthase to the inner mitochondrial membrane. Mutations in the ATPase8 gene may

affect the overall structure of complex V through the impairment in the Fo anchoring

property. It is unclear if the T7869A mutation can cause ATP synthase impairment.

Mutations in the ATPase gene have been reported before. A mutation (T8993G) in

ATPase6 gene that was pathogenic for maternally inherited Leigh syndrome results in

a reduction of ATP synthesis (Trounce et al., 1994). The mechanism that induces this

respiration defect was found to be via impaired subunit assembly (Nijimans et al.,

2001). Interestingly, even though this ATPase6 mutation (T8993G) reduces

respiration capacity, it was found to accelerate prostate cancer tumor growth in mice

(Petros et al., 2005).

Amino acid residue 35
Q

1 MPQLDTSTWF ITIISSMITL FILFQLKVSS QTFPLAPSPK SLTTMKVKTP Mus musculus
1 MPQLNTTVWP TMITPMLLTL FLITQLKMLN TNYHLPPSPK PMKMKNYNKP Homo sapiens
1 MPQLDTSTWL TMILSMFLTL FIIFQLKVSK HNFYHNPELT PTKMLKQNTP Bos taurus
1 MPQLNTTVWP TMIAPMLLTL FLITQLKVLN TNYHLPPLPK TMKMKNFCKP Gorilla gorilla
1 MPQLDTSTWF INIVSMILTL FIVFQLKISK HSYPMHPEAK TTKMAKRLTP Equus asinus
1 MPQLDISPWP MVTLSMILTL FYAMQLKMLK FIFHTTPLSK LTKIQNQKTT Cebus albifrous
1 MPQLNTTTWP TIITPMLLAL FLITQLKLLN SHLHPPTPPK FTKPKLHAKP Pan troglodytes
1 MPQLDTSTWF ITIISSMATL FILFQLKISS QTFPAPPSPK TMATEKTNNP Rattus norvegicus
1 MPQLNTTTWP TIITPMLLAL FLITQLKLLN SHLHPPTPPK FTKPKLHAKP Pongo pygmaeus abelii
1 MPQLDTSTWF TIIMAMLPTL YLITQLKLLS MNYYQPPLTK NPNLOQTHNT Papio hamadryas
1 MPQLDTSTWL IMILSMILTL FITFQLKVSK HYFPTNPEPK HTPLLKNSAP Phoca vitulina
1 MPQLNPNPWF SIMLLTWFTF SLLIQPKLLS FTLTNNPANK ITTTKPTPWT Gallus gallus

Figure 4.15 Alignment of the ATP synthase subunit 8 amino acid sequences among different
species. Pink highlights indicate the corresponding clone #5 mutation site. The yellow box
shows the amino acid encoded by heteroplasmic mutations. Sequences were obtained from
the National Center for Biotechnology Information Database (http://www.ncbi,nlm.nih.gov).
Accession numbers: Mus musculus=NC_005089; Homo sapiens=NC_001807; Bos
Taurus=NC_006853; Gorilla gorilla=NC_001323; Equus asinus=NC_001788; Cebus
albifrous=NC_002763; Pan troglodytes=NC_001644; Rattus norvegicus=NC_001665; Pongo
pygaeus abelii=NC_002083; Papio hamadryas=NC_001992; Phoca vitulina=NC_001325;
Gallus gallus=NC_001645. Sequences were aligned manually.

http://www.ncbi,nlm.nih.gov/
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4.8 How mt respiratory enzyme activities relate to mutations

Complex I activity among all five clones was similar except for a significant

reduction (p = 0.03) in clone #1 compared to clone #5. Clone #5 had a high complex I

activity, although not statistically significant (p = 0.17, 0.53, and 0.34) compared with

other fast-growing clones (#2, #3, and #6). Complex II activities were not

significantly different among clones (p values range from 0.16 to 0.98), and this

suggests that the nuclear-encoded complex II genes may not contain any deleterious

mutations in all clones. On average, clone #5 had significant reductions in complex

III, IV, and V (see Table 3.18).

There seemed to be no clear pattern in regards to complex activities and clone

doubling time. The fast-growing clones (#3, #2, and #6) seemed to perform similarly

in all enzyme assays. Clone #3 had the lowest complex V activity; however, it also

had the highest complex IV activity among the three clones with the same growth

pattern. Clone #1 with medium growth rate did not differ significantly in respiratory

activities from the fast-growing clones. From the sequencing results, these four clones

(fast-growing #3, #2, #6, and medium-growing #1) were all genetically identical in

terms of their mt genome. This explains why no significant variation in complex

activities was observed among these four clones. It is also my speculation that their

nuclear genes encoding other subunits in the OXPHOS were also identical or at least

not phenotypically altered. More sequencing for nuclear-encoding OXPHOS subunit

genes is needed to confirm this speculation.

The slowest-growing clone (clone #5) did have decreased performance in complex III,

IV, and V activities. This finding coincides with the genetic discovery that clone #5

had several mtDNA mutations. Since mutations were identified in the complex IV

(COI and COII) and V (ATPase 8), it is likely that these mutations were associated

with reduced enzyme functions. However, there was no direct cause of complex III

reduction since no mutation was found in the only mtDNA-encoded complex III gene

(CYTB). Mutations in the tRNA and rRNA genes might account for the reduction in

complex III activity, but complex I activity in clone #5 was not significantly reduced.

tRNA and rRNA mutations are more likely to cause an overall decrease in respiration,
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not in only a few complexes. The reason is that mt tRNA and rRNA mutations can

impact mt protein synthesis. It is thus unclear why complex I activity was not affected

in clone #5 assuming that tRNA mutations were indeed the cause of impaired

respiratory chain function. It is also likely that complex III reduction was caused by

mutations in the other ten nuclear-encoded subunits.

Esteitie et al. (2005) describes a possible mechanism of increased complex II activity

in patients with complex I (ND genes) mutations. Because all metabolic reactions are

tied together, oxaloacetate in TCA cycle acts as a feedback inhibitor on complex II

activity.

A reduced complex I function will cause an accumulation of NADH and a decrease in

NAD+ level; therefore stopping the conversion from malate to oxaloacetate in the

TCA cycle. As a result, feedback inhibition will no longer regulate complex II and an

increase in complex II activity can occur. An increase in complex II respiration was

not observed in clone #5, which suggests there was no complex I deficiency. This

coincides with normal complex I activity observed in clone #5. In summery, it is more

likely that reduced complex III activity in clone #5 was a result of dysfunction in the

nuclear-encoded subunits rather than the observed tRNA and/or rRNA mutations.

4.9 Codon Usage

Mitochondrial DNA translation codes are slightly different from the genomic DNA

(Appendix C). Twenty amino acids are recognized by 22 tRNAs with one tRNA for

each amino acid except for leucine and serine. Two types of tRNAs carry leucine and

serine to their corresponding codons. Each tRNA molecule recognizes more than one

codon which differs in the third base. These synonymous codons are sometimes being

used at different frequencies in a genome. When one synonymous codon is preferred

over another, this creates a phenomenon called (synonymous) codon usage bias. It has

been suggested that organisms evolve to maximize translation efficiency by codon

reassignment from one amino acid to another amino acid that occurs more frequently

in the genome (Swire et al., 2005). Another theory for codon bias is that evolution

tends to select a more accurate (in terms of translation accuracy) synonymous codon
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(Archetti, 2004). In E. coli, the amount of each tRNA correlates with its codon

abundance (Dong et al., 1996). As the growth rate increases, the amount of tRNA

specifies for the most frequently used codon also increases while no increase was

found for tRNAs recognizing less abundant codons. Each tRNA level was suggested

to correlate with the codon usage pattern in the genome in order to achieve high

mtDNA translation efficiency and thus maximum growth (Berg and Kurland, 1997).
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Table 4.1 Mouse codon usage table. The Frequency of each codon in the mouse mitochondrial
genome is calculated by the Sequence Manipulation Suite Codon Usage program at
http://bioinformatics.org/sms2/reference.html (Stothard, 2000).

Mus musculus: 39535 CDS's (18330339 codons)

Amino
Acid Codon Number Occurrence/1000

Gly GGG 281144.00 15.34
Gly GGA 307397.00 16.77
Gly GGT 210478.00 11.48
Gly GGC 396805.00 21.65

Glu GAG 732036.00 39.94
Glu GAA 493696.00 26.93
Asp GAT 388295.00 21.18
Asp GAC 486427.00 26.54

Val GTG 529132.00 28.87
Val GTA 134931.00 7.36
Val GTT 195145.00 10.65
Val GTC 284549.00 15.52

Ala GCG 120689.00 6.58
Ala GCA 290538.00 15.85
Ala GCT 369453.00 20.16
Ala GCC 483998.00 26.40

End AGG 217938.00 11.89
End AGA 213239.00 11.63
Ser AGT 228848.00 12.48
Ser AGC 359768.00 19.63

Lys AAG 624692.00 34.08
Lys AAA 397146.00 21.67
Asn AAT 283716.00 15.48
Asn AAC 377020.00 20.57

Met ATG 418990.00 22.86
Met ATA 130117.00 7.10
Ile ATT 281883.00 15.38
Ile ATC 419030.00 22.86

Thr ACG 106013.00 5.78
Thr ACA 290133.00 15.83
Thr ACT 248559.00 13.56
Thr ACC 350069.00 19.10

Trp TGG 225924.00 12.33
Trp TGA 22517.00 1.23
Cys TGT 202037.00 11.02
Cys TGC 220021.00 12.00

End TAG 10730.00 0.59
End TAA 12672.00 0.69
Tyr TAT 220907.00 12.05
Tyr TAC 298107.00 16.26

http://bioinformatics.org/sms2/reference.html (Stothard
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Leu TTG 243270.00 13.27
Leu TTA 119297.00 6.51
Phe TTT 311163.00 16.98
Phe TTC 402113.00 21.94

Ser TCG 78714.00 4.29
Ser TCA 212973.00 11.62
Ser TCT 294070.00 16.04
Ser TCC 330706.00 18.04

Arg CGG 191289.00 10.44
Arg CGA 121865.00 6.65
Arg CGT 86372.00 4.71
Arg CGC 174739.00 9.53

Gln CAG 628922.00 34.31
Gln CAA 211660.00 11.55
His CAT 188957.00 10.31
His CAC 279158.00 15.23

Leu CTG 731826.00 39.92
Leu CTA 145297.00 7.93
Leu CTT 242016.00 13.20
Leu CTC 369859.00 20.18

Pro CCG 114544.00 6.25
Pro CCA 313652.00 17.11
Pro CCT 336739.00 18.37
Pro CCC 336349.00 18.35

Taking codon usage into consideration, if mutations are not random, they should act

in a way to maximize translation efficiency. For synonymous mutations in the

protein-coding regions, codons that are more abundant should be favored over those

less abundant. For non-synonymous mutations, assuming no major changes in the

amino acid’s biochemical property, the same should also apply. If mutations occurred

in a way opposite to the above assumption, the mutations will most likely affect

translation efficiency.

To see if mutations in clone #5 would affect protein translation efficiency, the

frequencies of the normal and mutated codon in the entire mitochondrial genome was

calculated (Table 4.1) and summarized in Table 4.2. Only the T7038A mutation

changed from a less abundant (frequency = 7.93/1000) codon to a more abundant

(frequency = 11.55/1000) codon. Codon occurrence is the same for the normal and

mutated T6855A codons. However, the other five mutations (T7032A, A7066T,
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A7172T, A7132T, and T7869A) altered from a more frequently used codon to a less

frequently used codon (See Table 4.2). These four mutations may cause decreased

translation rates in COII and ATPase8 polypeptides. As a result of reduced protein

translation efficiency, the respiratory functions of complex IV and V may in turn be

affected. This explains how codon usage pattern may play a role in mutational effects.

In order to determine whether protein expression efficiency was compromised,

analyses on the levels of protein are required. Carlini and Stephan (2003) introduced

synonymous mutations to change leucine codons from the preferred to the unperferred

codons in the alcohol dehydrogenase (adh) gene in Drosophilla. A decrease in the

expression of the protein was discovered. Their study supports the codon bias theory

described above. Althought all mutations found in clone #5 were nonsynonymous,

similar experiments can be designed to test if protein expression was affected.

Table 4.2 Codon usage pattern for clone #5 mutant sites. The mouse mt codon frequencies are
represented as the number of occurrence per 1000 codons.

Mutation Gene Codon Amino acid Codon frequency

location location changes changes changes (per 1000)

6855 COI TAT to AAT Tyr to Asn 17.48 to 17.48

7032 COII CTT to CAT Leu to His 13.20 to 10.31

7038 COII CTA to CAA Leu to Gln 7.93 to 11.55

7066 COII GAA to GAT Glu to Asp 26.93 to21.18

7172 COII AGC to TGC Ser to Cys 19.63 to 12.00

7331 COII AGC to TGC Ser to Cys 19.63 to 12.01

7869 ATPase8 CTG to CAG Leu to Gln 39.92 to 34.31

4.10 Conclusion and Future Work

A mouse 3T3 fibroblast cell clone containing 14 heteroplasmic mutations at various

mutation loads had been successfully isolated. This study shows that growth

impairment is associated with mtDNA mutations. Multiple heteroplasmic mutations in

clone #5 mtDNA is associated with reductions of enzymatic activities in several

OXPHOS complexes (III, IV, and V). However, it is unlikely that one or only a few

heteroplasmic mutations alone can cause significant decreases activities. It is more
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likely that the phenotypic outcome is induced by a combined effect of all 14

heteroplasmic mutations.

It is still unclear regarding the mechanism of how each mutation found in clone #5

attribute to slow growth rate. These 14 mutations found may exist together on the

same mtDNA molecules or scatter separately on different mtDNA molecules in a cell.

Cloning and sequencing of these mutations may provide information on the

distribution of these mt mutations. In addition, the amount of individual mutation load

in a cell was estimated by peak size from sequencing results. The estimation may

differ significantly from the actual mutation percentage as sequencing is only

sensitive enough to detect a minimal amount of herteroplasmy. Harris et al. (2006)

showed that only heteroplasmy conditions with mutation load exceeding 10% can be

detected by sequencing. Therefore the estimations in this study underestimated the

levels of heteroplasmy. It is crucial to have more accurate estimations of the mutation

loads in clone #5 in order to understand the threshold effect. Cloning experiment can

be carried out to confirm the exact amount of these heteroplasmic mutations. Isolation

of a single mutation can then be employed to study individual mutation on the cellular

level by introducing the mutation into cells with a homogenous nuclear background.

Cybrid techniques will be most useful in studying the threshold effect of individual

mutations. Protein expression of the mutant genes should also be analyzed to

determine whether reduced enzyme activities are caused by decreased expression or

by biochemically defective proteins. Furthermore, aminoacylation and translation

efficiency for tRNA mutations can be explored to confirm my speculations regarding

mutational effect. Other nuclear-encoded genes, such as the growth control genes and

other OXPHOS subunit genes, require further study to make sure that clone #5 slow

growth was indeed caused by mtDNA mutations alone. The polγ gene and mt dNTP

pool regulation genes may also cause the accumulation of mtDNA mutations.

Sequence analysis of the exonuclease motifs I-III may explain why there were an

accumulation of mtDNA mutations.
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Appendix A

Appendix A – Abbreviations

A260 absorbance at 260nm
A280 absorbance at 280nm
A550 absorbance at 550nm
A565 absorbance at 565nm
aa amino acid
ATCC American type culture collection
ATPase 6 ATP synthase subunit 6
ATPase 8 ATP synthase subunit 8
bp base pairs
COI cytochrome c oxidoreductase subunit I
COII cytochorome c oxidoreductase subunit II
COIII cytochrome c oxidoreductase subunit III
CPEO chronic progressive ophthalomoplegia
CS citrate synthase activity
Cytb cytochrome b
dATP deoxyadenosine triphosphate
dCTP deoxycytidine triphosphate
dGTP deoxyguanosine triphosphate
dTTP deothymidine triphosphate
ddH2O deionized distilled water
DMEM Dulbecco’s modified eagle medium
DNTB 5, 5-dithiobis 2-nitrobenzoic acid
EDTA ethylenediaminetetra acetic acid
ETS electron transport chain
FAD flavin adenine dinucleotide
FMN flavin mononucleotide
FBS fetal bovine serum
HVI hypervariable region I
HVII hypervariable region II
LSU large subunit
M molar
MELAS mitochondrial encephalomyopathy with lactic acidosis and stroke-like

episodes syndrome
MERRF myoclonic epilepsy with ragged-red fibres
Mg2+ magnesium ion
min minute
mt mitochondrial
mtDNA mitochondrial DNA
mol mole
nDNA nuclear DNA
nt nucleotide number
PCR polymerase chain reaction
PBS phosphate buffer saline
rRNA ribosomal RNA
tRNA transfer RNA
TBE Tris borate electrophoresis buffer
Temp temperature
Taq Thermus aquaticus
UV ultraviolet light
V volts
w/v weight/volume
w/w weight/weight



Appendix B

Appendix B – Chemicals

Chemicals Suppliers
2,2- Diphenyl-1-picryl-hydrazyl
phospho(enol)pyruvate Sigma

2,6- dicholrophenolindophenol Sigma

Albumin, fraction V Boehringer Mannheim

Antimycin A Sigma

BigDye terminator v3.1 cycle sequencing kit Applied Biosystems

coenzyme Q10 Sigma

Cytochrome c Sigma

Decylubiquinone Sigma

DMEM Sigma

DMSO Sigma

DNTB Sigma

dNTPs Eppendorf

EcoRI Roche

EDTA Scientific Supplies

EGTA BDH

FBS Invitrogen

G-25 sephadex Sigma

HEPES BDH

HindIII Roche

KCN Roche

L-glutamine Invitrogen

L-lactic dehydrogenase Roche

NADH Sigma

n-Dodecyl β-D-maltoside Sigma

Oligomycin Sigma

Oxaloacetic acid Sigma

Penicillin-streptomycin (10,000u/ml, 10,000 mg/ml) Invitrogen

Protein assay reagent BioRad

Proteinase K Roche

pyruvate kinase Roche

Recovery cell culture freezing medium Invitrogen

Rotenone Roche

Sodium ascorbate Sigma

Sodium bicarbonate Sigma

Sucrose BDH

Taq polymerase and buffer Roche

Tris base Boehringer Mannheim

Triton X-100 Boehringer Mannheim

Trypan blue Invitrogen

Trypsin/EDTA Invitrogen
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Appendix C - NIH/3T3 mouse fibroblasts’ mitochondrial DNA
sequence

1 GTTAATGTAG CTTAATAACA AAGCAAAGCA CTGAAAATGC TTAGATGGAT
51 AATTGTATCC CATAAACACA AAGGTTTGGT CCTGGCCTTA TAATTAATTA

101 GAGGTAAAAT TACACATGCA AACCTCCATA GACCGGTGTA AAATCCCTTA
151 AACATTTACT TAAAATTTAA GGAGAGGGTA TCAAGCACAT TAAAATAGCT
201 TAAGACACCT TGCCTAGCCA CACCCCCACG GGACTCAGCA GTGATAAATA
251 TTAAGCAATA AACGAAAGTT TGACTAAGTT ATACCTCTTA GGGTTGGTAA
301 ATTTCGTGCC AGCCACCGCG GTCATACGAT TAACCCAAAC TAATTATCTT
351 CGGCGTAAAA CGTGTCAACT ATAAATAAAT AAATAGAATT AAAATCCAAC
401 TTATATGTGA AAATTCATTG TTAGGACCTA AACTCAATAA CGAAAGTAAT
451 TCTAGTCATT TATAATACAC GACAGCTAAG ACCCAAACTG GGATTAGATA
501 CCCCACTATG CTTAGCCATA AACCTAAATA ATTAAATTTA ACAAAACTAT
551 TTGCCAGAGA ACTACTAGCC ATAGCTTAAA ACTCAAAGGA CTTGGCGGTA
601 CTTTATATCC ATCTAGAGGA GCCTGTTCTA TAATCGATAA ACCCCGCTCT
651 ACCTCACCAT CTCTTGCTAA TTCAGCCTAT ATACCGCCAT CTTCAGCAAA
701 CCCTAAAAAG GTATTAAAGT AAGCAAAAGA ATCAAACATA AAAACGTTAG
751 GTCAAGGTGT AGCCAATGAA ATGGGAAGAA ATGGGCTACA TTTTCTTATA
801 AAAGAACATT ACTATACCCT TTATGAAACT AAAGGACTAA GGAGGATTTA
851 GTAGTAAATT AAGAATAGAG AGCTTAATTG AATTGAGCAA TGAAGTACGC
901 ACACACCGCC CGTCACCCTC CTCAAATTAA ATTAAACTTA ACATAATTAA
951 TTTCTAGACA TCCGTTTATG AGAGGAGATA AGTCGTAACA AGGTAAGCAT

1001 ACTGGAAAGT GTGCTTGGAA TAATCATAGT GTAGCTTAAT ATTAAAGCAT
1051 CTGGCCTACA CCCAGAAGAT TTCATGACCA ATGAACACTC TGAACTAATC
1101 CTAGCCCTAG CCCTACACAA ATATAATTAT ACTATTATAT AAATCAAAAC
1151 ATTTATCCTA CTAAAAGTAT TGGAGAAAGA AATTCGTACA TCTAGGAGCT
1201 ATAGAACTAG TACCGCAAGG GAAAGATGAA AGACTAATTA AAAGTAAGAA
1251 CAAGCAAAGA TTAAACCTTG TACCTTTTGC ATAATGAACT AACTAGAAAA
1301 CTTCTAACTA AAAGAATTAC AGCTAGAAAC CCCGAAACCA AACGAGCTAC
1351 CTAAAAACAA TTTTATGAAT CAACTCGTCT ATGTGGCAAA ATAGTGAGAA
1401 GATTTTTAGG TAGAGGTGAA AAGCCTAACG AGCTTGGTGA TAGCTGGTTA
1451 CCCAAAAAAT GAATTTAAGT TCAATTTTAA ACTTGCTAAA AAAACAACAA
1501 AATCAAAAAG TAAGTTTAGA TTATAGCCAA AAGAGGGACA GCTCTTCTGG
1551 AACGGAAAAA ACCTTTAATA GTGAATAATT AACAAAACAG CTTTTAACCA
1601 TTGTAGGCCT AAAAGCAGCC ACCAATAAAG AAAGCGTTCA AGCTCAACAT
1651 AAAATTTCAA TTAATTCCAT AATTTACACC AACTTCCTAA ACTTAAAATT
1701 GGGTTAATCT ATAACTTTAT AGATGCAACA CTGTTAGTAT GAGTAACAAG
1751 AATTCCAATT CTCCAGGCAT ACGCGTATAA CAACTCGGAT AACCATTGTT
1801 AGTTAATCAG ACTATAGGCA ATAATCACAC TATAAATAAT CCACCTATAA
1851 CTTCTCTGTT AACCCAACAC CGGAATGCCT AAAGGAAAGA TCCAAAAAGA
1901 TAAAAGGAAC TCGGCAAACA AGAACCCCGC CTGTTTACCA AAAACATCAC
1951 CTCTAGCATT ACAAGTATTA GAGGCACTGC CTGCCCAGTG ACTAAAGTTT
2001 AACGGCCGCG GTATCCTGAC CGTGCAAAGG TAGCATAATC ACTTGTTCCT
2051 TAATTAGGGA CTAGCATGAA CGGCTAAACG AGGGTCCAAC TGTCTCTTAT
2101 CTTTAATCAG TGAAATTGAC CTTTCAGTGA AGAGGCTGAA ATATAATAAT
2151 AAGACGAGAA GACCCTATGG AGCTTAAATT ATATAACTTA TCTATTTAAT
2201 TTATTAAACC TAATGGCCCA AAAACTATAG TATAAGTTTG AAATTTCGGT
2251 TGGGGTGACC TCGGAGAATA AAAAATCCTC CGAATGATTA TAACCTAGAC
2301 TTACAAGTCA AAGTAAAATC AACATATCTT ATTGACCCAG ATATATTTTG
2351 ATCAACGGAC CAAGTTACCC TAGGGATAAC AGCGCAATCC TATTTAAGAG
2401 TTCATATCGA CAATTAGGGT TTACGACCTC GATGTTGGAT CAGGACATCC
2451 CAATGGTGTA GAAGCTATTA ATGGTTCGTT TGTTCAACGA TTAAAGTCCT
2501 ACGTGATCTG AGTTCAGACC GGAGCAATCC AGGTCGGTTT CTATCTATTT
2551 ACGATTTCTC CCAGTACGAA AGGACAAGAG AAATAGAGCC ACCTTACAAA
2601 TAAGCGCTCT CAACTTAATT TATGAATAAA ATCTAAATAA AATATATACG
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2651 TACACCCTCT AACCTAGAGA AGGTTATTAG GGTGGCAGAG CCAGGAAATT
2701 GCGTAAGACT TAAAACCTTG TTCCCAGAGG TTCAAATCCT CTCCCTAATA
2751 GTGTTCTTTA TTAATATCCT AACACTCCTC GTCCCCATTC TAATCGCCAT
2801 AGCCTTCCTA ACATTAGTAG AACGCAAAAT CTTAGGGTAC ATACAACTAC
2851 GAAAAGGCCC TAACATTGTT GGTCCATACG GCATTTTACA ACCATTTGCA
2901 GACGCCATAA AATTATTTAT AAAAGAACCA ATACGCCCTT TAACAACCTC
2951 TATATCCTTA TTTATTATTG CACCTACCCT ATCACTCACA CTAGCATTAA
3001 GTCTATGAGT TCCCCTACCA ATACCACACC CATTAATTAA TTTAAACCTA
3051 GGGATTTTAT TTATTTTAGC AACATCTAGC CTATCAGTTT ACTCCATTCT
3101 ATGATCAGGA TGAGCCTCAA ACTCCAAATA CTCACTATTC GGAGCTTTAC
3151 GAGCCGTAGC CCAAACAATT TCATATGAAG TAACCATAGC TATTATCCTT
3201 TTATCAGTTC TATTAATAAA TGGATCCTAC TCTCTACAAA CACTTATTAC
3251 AACCCAAGAA CACATATGAT TACTTCTGCC AGCCTGACCC ATAGCCATAA
3301 TATGATTTAT CTCAACCCTA GCAGAAACAA ACCGGGCCCC CTTCGACCTG
3351 ACAGAAGGAG AATCAGAATT AGTATCAGGG TTTAACGTAG AATACGCAGC
3401 CGGCCCATTC GCGTTATTCT TTATAGCAGA GTACACTAAC ATTATTCTAA
3451 TAAACGCCCT AACAACTATT ATCTTCCTAG GACCCCTATA CTATATCAAT
3501 TTACCAGAAC TCTACTCAAC TAACTTCATA ATAGAAGCTC TACTACTATC
3551 ATCAACATTC CTATGGATCC GAGCATCTTA TCCACGCTTC CGTTACGATC
3601 AACTTATACA TCTTCTATGA AAAAACTTTC TACCCCTAAC ACTAGCATTA
3651 TGTATGTGAC ATATTTCTTT ACCAATTTTT ACAGCGGGAG TACCACCATA
3701 CATATAGAAA TATGTCTGAT AAAAGAATTA CTTTGATAGA GTAAATTATA
3751 GAGGTTCAAG CCCTCTTATT TCTAGGACAA TAGGAATTGA ACCTACACTT
3801 AAGAATTCAA AATTCTCCGT GCTACCTAAA CACCTTATCC TAATAGTAAG
3851 GTCAGCTAAT TAAGCTATCG GGCCCATACC CCGAAAACGT TGGTTTAAAT
3901 CCTTCCCGTA CTAATAAATC CTATCACCCT TGCCATCATC TACTTCACAA
3951 TCTTCTTAGG TCCTGTAATC ACAATATCCA GCACCAACCT AATACTAATA
4001 TGAGTAGGCC TGGAATTCAG CCTACTAGCA ATTATCCCCA TACTAATCAA
4051 CAAAAAAAAC CCACGATCAA CTGAAGCAGC AACAAAATAC TTCGTCACAC
4101 AAGCAACAGC CTCAATAATT ATCCTCCTGG CCATCGTACT CAACTATAAA
4151 CAACTAGGAA CATGAATATT TCAACAACAA ACAAACGGTC TTATCCTTAA
4201 CATAACATTA ATAGCCCTAT CCATAAAACT AGGCCTCGCC CCATTCCACT
4251 TCTGATTACC AGAAGTAACT CAAGGGATCC CACTGCACAT AGGACTTATT
4301 CTTCTTACAT GACAAAAAAT TGCTCCCCTA TCAATTTTAA TTCAAATTTA
4351 CCCGCTACTC AACTCTACTA TCATTTTAAT ACTAGCAATT ACTTCTATTT
4401 TCATAGGGGC ATGAGGAGGA CTTAACCAAA CACAAATACG AAAAATTATA
4451 GCCTATTCAT CAATTGCCCA CATAGGATGA ATATTAGCAA TTCTTCCTTA
4501 CAACCCATCC CTCACTCTAC TCAACCTCAT AATCTATATT ATTCTTACAG
4551 CCCCTATATT CATAGCACTT ATACTAAATA ACTCTATAAC CATCAACTCA
4601 ATCTCACTTC TATGAAATAA AACTCCAGCA ATACTAACTA TAATCTCACT
4651 GATATTACTA TCCCTAGGAG GCCTTCCACC ACTAACAGGA TTCTTACCAA
4701 AATGAATTAT CATCACAGAA CTTATAAAAA ACAACTGTCT AATTATAGCA
4751 ACACTCATAG CAATAATAGC TCTACTAAAC CTATTCTTTT ATACTCGCCT
4801 AATTTATTCC ACTTCACTAA CAATATTTCC AACCAACAAT AACTCAAAAA
4851 TAATAACTCA CCAAACAAAA ACTAAACCCA ACCTAATATT TTCCACCCTA
4901 GCTATCATAA GCACAATAAC CCTACCCCTA GCCCCCCAAC TAATTACCTA
4951 GAAGTTTAGG ATATACTAGT CCGCGAGCCT TCAAAGCCCT AAGAAAACAC
5001 ACAAGTTTAA CTTCTGATAA GGACTGTAAG ACTTCATCCT ACATCTATTG
5051 AATGCAAATC AATTGCTTTA ATTAAGCTAA GACCTCAACT AGATTGGCAG
5101 GAATTAAACC TACGAAAATT TAGTTAACAG CTAAATACCC TATTACTGGC
5151 TTCAATCTAC TTCTACCGCC GAAAAAAAAA AATGGCGGTA GAAGTCTTAG
5201 TAGAGATTTC TCTACACCTT CGAATTTGCA ATTCGACATG AATATCACCT
5251 TAAGACCTCT GGTAAAAAGA GGATTTAAAC CTCTGTGTTT AGATTTACAG
5301 TCTAATGCTT ACTCAGCCAT TTTACCTATG TTCATTAATC GTTGATTATT
5351 CTCAACCAAT CACAAAGATA TCGGAACCCT CTATCTACTA TTCGGAGCCT
5401 GAGCGGGAAT AGTGGGTACT GCACTAAGTA TTTTAATTCG AGCAGAATTA
5451 GGTCAACCAG GTGCACTTTT AGGAGATGAC CAAATTTACA ATGTTATCGT
5501 AACTGCCCAT GCTTTTGTTA TAATTTTCTT CATAGTAATA CCAATAATAA
5551 TTGGAGGCTT TGGAAACTGA CTTGTCCCAC TAATAATCGG AGCCCCAGAT
5601 ATAGCATTCC CACGAATAAA TAATATAAGT TTTTGACTCC TACCACCATC
5651 ATTTCTCCTT CTCCTAGCAT CATCAATAGT AGAAGCAGGA GCAGGAACAG
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5701 GATGAACAGT CTACCCACCT CTAGCCGGAA ATCTAGCCCA TGCAGGAGCA
5751 TCAGTAGACC TAACAATTTT CTCCCTTCAT TTAGCTGGAG TGTCATCTAT
5801 TTTAGGTGCA ATTAATTTTA TTACCACTAT TATCAACATG AAACCCCCAG
5851 CCATAACACA GTATCAAACT CCACTATTTG TCTGATCCGT ACTTATTACA
5901 GCCGTACTGC TCCTATTATC ACTACCAGTG CTAGCCGCAG GCATTACTAT
5951 ACTACTAACA GACCGCAACC TAAACACAAC TTTCTTTGAT CCCGCTGGAG
6001 GAGGGGACCC AATTCTCTAC CAGCATCTGT TCTGATTCTT TGGGCACCCA
6051 GAAGTTTATA TTCTTATCCT CCCAGGATTT GGAATTATTT CACATGTAGT
6101 TACTTACTAC TCCGGAAAAA AAGAACCTTT CGGCTATATA GGAATAGTAT
6151 GAGCAATAAT GTCTATTGGC TTTCTAGGCT TTATTGTATG AGCCCACCAC
6201 ATATTCACAG TAGGATTAGA TGTAGACACA CGAGCTTACT TTACATCAGC
6251 CACTATAATT ATCGCAATTC CTACCGGTGT CAAAGTATTT AGCTGACTTG
6301 CAACCCTACA CGGAGGTAAT ATTAAATGAT CTCCAGCTAT ACTATGAGCC
6351 TTAGGCTTTA TTTTCTTATT TACAGTTGGT GGTCTAACCG GAATTGTTTT
6401 ATCCAACTCA TCCCTTGACA TCGTGCTTCA CGATACATAC TATGTAGTAG
6451 CCCATTTCCA CTATGTTCTA TCAATGGGAG CAGTGTTTGC TATCATAGCA
6501 GGATTTGTTC ACTGATTCCC ATTATTTTCA GGCTTCACCC TAGATGACAC
6551 ATGAGCAAAA GCCCACTTCG CCATCATATT CGTAGGAGTA AACATAACAT
6601 TCTTCCCTCA ACATTTCCTG GGCCTTTCAG GAATACCACG ACGCTACTCA
6651 GACTACCCAG ATGCTTACAC CACATGAAAC ACTGTCTCTT CTATAGGATC
6701 ATTTATTTCA CTAACAGCTG TTCTCATCAT GATCTTTATA ATTTGAGAGG
6751 CCTTTGCTTC AAAACGAGAA GTAATATCAG TATCGTATGC TTCAACAAAT
6801 TTAGAATGAC TTCATGGCTG CCCTCCACCA TATCACACAT TCGAGGAACC
6851 AACCTATGTA AAAGTAAAAT AAGAAAGGAA GGAATCGAAC CCCCTAAAAT
6901 TGGTTTCAAG CCAATCTCAT ATCCTATATG TCTTTCTCAA TAAGATATTA
6951 GTAAAATCAA TTACATAACT TTGTCAAAGT TAAATTATAG ATCAATAATC
7001 TATATATCTT ATATGGCCTA CCCATTCCAA CTTGGTCTAC AAGACGCCAC
7051 ATCCCCTATT ATAGAAGAGC TAATAAATTT CCATGATCAC ACACTAATAA
7101 TTGTTTTCCT AATTAGCTCC TTAGTCCTCT ATATCATCTC GCTAATATTA
7151 ACAACAAAAC TAACACATAC AAGCACAATA GATGCACAAG AAGTTGAAAC
7201 CATTTGAACT ATTCTACCAG CTGTAATCCT TATCATAATT GCTCTCCCCT
7251 CTCTACGCAT TCTATATATA ATAGACGAAA TCAACAACCC CGTATTAACC
7301 GTTAAAACCA TAGGGCACCA ATGATACTGA AGCTACGAAT ATACTGACTA
7351 TGAAGACCTA TGCTTTGATT CATATATAAT CCCAACAAAC GACCTAAAAC
7401 CTGGTGAACT ACGACTGCTA GAAGTTGATA ACCGAGTCGT TCTGCCAATA
7451 GAACTTCCAA TCCGTATATT AATTTCATCT GAAGACGTCC TCCACTCATG
7501 AGCAGTCCCC TCCCTAGGAC TTAAAACTGA TGCCATCCCA GGCCGACTAA
7551 ATCAAGCAAC AGTAACATCA AACCGACCAG GGTTATTCTA TGGCCAATGC
7601 TCTGAAATTT GTGGATCTAA CCATAGCTTT ATGCCCATTG TCCTAGAAAT
7651 GGTTCCACTA AAATATTTCG AAAACTGATC TGCTTCAATA ATTTAATTTC
7701 ACTATGAAGC TAAGAGCGTT AACCTTTTAA GTTAAAGTTA GAGACCTTAA
7751 AATCTCCATA GTGATATGCC ACAACTAGAT ACATCAACAT GATTTATCAC
7801 AATTATCTCA TCAATAATTA CCCTATTTAT CTTATTTCAA CTAAAAGTCT
7851 CATCACAAAC ATTCCCACTG GCACCTTCAC CAAAATCACT AACAACCATA
7901 AAAGTAAAAA CCCCTTGAGA ATTAAAATGA ACGAAAATCT ATTTGCCTCA
7951 TTCATTACCC CAACAATAAT AGGATTCCCA ATCGTTGTAG CCATCATTAT
8001 ATTTCCTTCA ATCCTATTCC CATCCTCAAA ACGCCTAATC AACAACCGTC
8051 TCCATTCTTT CCAACACTGA CTAGTTAAAC TTATTATCAA ACAAATAATG
8101 CTAATCCACA CACCAAAAGG ACGAACATGA ACCCTAATAA TTGTTTCCCT
8151 AATCATATTT ATTGGATCAA CAAATCTCCT AGGCCTTTTA CCACATACAT
8201 TTACACCTAC TACCCAACTA TCCATAAATC TAAGTATAGC CATTCCACTA
8251 TGAGCTGGAG CCGTAATTAC AGGCTTCCGA CACAAACTAA AAAGCTCACT
8301 TGCCCACTTC CTTCCACAAG GAACTCCAAT TTCACTAATT CCAATACTTA
8351 TTATTATTGA AACAATTAGC CTATTTATTC AACCAATGGC ATTAGCAGTC
8401 CGGCTTACAG CTAACATTAC TGCAGGACAC TTATTAATAC ACCTAATCGG
8451 AGGAGCTACT CTAGTATTAA TAAATATTAG CCCACCAACA GCTACCATTA
8501 CATTTATTAT TTTACTTCTA CTCACAATTC TAGAATTTGC AGTAGCATTA
8551 ATTCAAGCCT ACGTATTCAC CCTCCTAGTA AGCCTATATC TACATGATAA
8601 TACATAATGA CCCACCAAAC TCATGCATAT CACATAGTTA ATCCAAGTCC
8651 ATGACCATTA ACTGGAGCCT TTTCAGCCCT CCTTCTAACA TCAGGTCTAG
8701 TAATATGATT TCACTATAAT TCAATTACAC TATTAACCCT TGGCCTACTC
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8751 ACCAATATCC TCACAATATA TCAATGATGA CGAGACGTAA TTCGTGAAGG
8801 AACCTACCAA GGCCACCACA CTCCTATTGT ACAAAAAGGA CTACGATATG
8851 GTATAATTCT ATTCATCGTC TCGGAAGTAT TTTTCTTTGC AGGATTCTTC
8901 TGAGCGTTCT ATCATTCTAG CCTCGTACCA ACACATGATC TAGGAGGCTG
8951 CTGACCTCCA ACAGGAATTT CACCACTTAA CCCTCTAGAA GTCCCACTAC
9001 TTAATACTTC AGTACTTCTA GCATCAGGTG TTTCAATTAC ATGAGCTCAT
9051 CATAGCCTTA TAGAAGGTAA ACGAAACCAC ATAAATCAAG CCCTACTAAT
9101 TACCATTATA CTAGGACTTT ACTTCACCAT CCTCCAAGCT TCAGAATACT
9151 TTGAAACATC ATTCTCCATT TCAGATGGTA TCTATGGTTC TACATTCTTC
9201 ATGGCTACTG GATTCCATGG ACTCCATGTA ATTATTGGAT CAACATTCCT
9251 TATTGTTTGC CTACTACGAC AACTAAAATT TCACTTCACA TCAAAACATC
9301 ACTTCGGATT TGAAGCCGCA GCATGATACT GACATTTTGT AGACGTAGTC
9351 TGACTTTTCC TATACGTCTC CATTTATTGA TGAGGATCTT ACTCCCTTAG
9401 TATAATTAAT ATAACTGACT TCCAATTAGT AGATTCTGAA TAAACCCAGA
9451 AGAGAGTAAT TAACCTGTAC ACTGTTATCT TCATTAATAT TTTATTATCC
9501 CTAACGCTAA TTCTAGTTGC ATTCTGACTC CCCCAAATAA ATCTGTACTC
9551 AGAAAAAGCA AATCCATATG AATGCGGATT CGACCCTACA AGCTCTGCAC
9601 GTCTACCATT CTCAATAAAA TTTTTCTTGG TAGCAATTAC ATTTCTATTA
9651 TTTGACCTAG AAATTGCTCT TCTACTTCCA CTACCATGAG CAATTCAAAC
9701 AATTAAAACC TCTACTATAA TAATTATAGC CTTTATTCTA GTCACAATTC
9751 TATCTCTAGG CCTAGCATAT GAATGAACAC AAAAAGGATT AGAATGAACA
9801 GAGTAAATGG TAATTAGTTT AAAAAAAAAA TTAATGATTT CGACTCATTA
9851 GATTATGATG ATGTTCATAA TTACCAATAT GCCATCTACC TTCTTCAACC
9901 TCACCATAGC CTTCTCACTA TCACTTCTAG GGACACTTAT ATTTCGCTCT
9951 CACCTAATAT CCACATTACT ATGCCTGGAA GGCATAGTAT TATCCTTATT

10001 TATTATAACT TCAGTAACTT CCCTAAACTC CAACTCCATA AGCTCCATAC
10051 CAATCCCCAT CACCATCTTA GTTTTCGCAG CCTGCGAAGC AGCTGTAGGA
10101 CTAGCCCTAC TAGTAAAAGT TTCAAACACG TACGGAACAG ATTACGTCCA
10151 AAATCTCAAC CTACTACAAT GCTAAAAATT ATTCTTCCCT CACTAATGCT
10201 ACTACCACTA ACCTGACTAT CAAGCCCTAA AAAAACCTGA ACAAACGTAA
10251 CCTCATATAG TTTTCTAATT AGTTTAACCA GCCTAACACT TCTATGACAA
10301 ACCGACGAAA ATTATAAAAA CTTTTCAAAT ATATTCTCCT CAGACCCCCT
10351 ATCCACACCA TTAATTATTT TAACAGCCTG ATTACTGCCA CTAATATTAA
10401 TAGCTAGCCA AAACCACCTA AAAAAAGATA ATAACGTACT ACAAAAACTC
10451 TACATCTCAA TACTAATCAG CTTACAAATT CTCCTAATCA TAACCTTTTC
10501 AGCAACTGAA CTAATTATAT TTTATATTTT ATTTGAAGCA ACCTTAATCC
10551 CAACACTTAT TATTATTACC CGATGAGGGA ACCAAACTGA ACGCCTAAAC
10601 GCAGGGATTT ATTTCCTATT TTATACCCTA ATCGGTTCTA TTCCACTGCT
10651 AATTGCCCTC ATCTTAATCC AAAACCATGT AGGAACCCTA AACCTCATAA
10701 TTTTATCATT CACAACACAC ACCTTAGACG CTTCATGATC TAACAACTTA
10751 CTATGGTTGG CATGCATAAT AGCATTTCTT ATTAAAATAC CATTATATGG
10801 AGTTCACCTA TGACTACCAA AAGCCCATGT TGAAGCTCCA ATTGCTGGGT
10851 CAATAATTCT AGCAGCTATT CTTCTAAAAT TAGGTAGTTA CGGAATAATT
10901 CGCATCTCCA TTATTCTAGA CCCACTAACA AAATATATAG CATACCCCTT
10951 CATCCTTCTC TCCCTATGAG GAATAATTAT AACTAGCTCA ATCTGCTTAC
11001 GCCAAACAGA TTTAAAATCA CTAATCGCCT ACTCCTCAGT TAGCCACATA
11051 GCACTTGTTA TTGCATCAAT CATAATCCAA ACTCCATGAA GCTTCATAGG
11101 AGCAACAATA CTAATAATCG CACATGGCCT CACATCATCA CTCCTATTCT
11151 GCCTAGCAAA CTCCAACTAC GAACGGATCC ACAGCCGTAC TATAATCATG
11201 GCCCGAGGAC TTCAAATGGT CTTCCCACTT ATAGCCACAT GATGACTGAT
11251 AGCAAGTCTA GCTAATCTAG CTCTACCCCC TTCAATCAAT CTAATAGGAG
11301 AATTATTCAT TACCATATCA TTATTTTCTT GATCAAACTT TACCATTATT
11351 CTTATAGGAA TTAACATTAT TATTACAGGT ATATACTCAA TATACATAAT
11401 TATTACCACC CAACGCGGCA AACTAACCAA CCATATAATT AACCTCCAAC
11451 CCTCACACAC ACGAGAACTA ACACTAATAG CCCTTCACAT AATTCCACTT
11501 ATTCTTCTAA CTACCAGTCC AAAACTAATT ACAGGCCTGA CAATATGTGA
11551 ATATAGTTTA CAAAAAACAT TAGACTGTGA ATCTGACAAC AGGAAATAAA
11601 CCTCCTTATT CACCAAGAAA GATTGCAAGA ACTGCTAATT CATGCTTCCA
11651 TGTTTAAAAA CATGGCTTTC TTACTTTTAT AGGATAATAG TAATCCATTG
11701 GTCTTAGGAA CCAAAAACCT TGGTGCAAAT CCAAATAAAA GTAATCAATA
11751 TTTTCACAAC CTCAATCTTA TTAATCTTCA TTCTTCTACT ATCCCCAATC
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11801 CTAATTTCAA TATCAAACCT AATTAAACAC ATCAACTTCC CACTGTACAC
11851 CACCACATCA ATCAAATTCT CCTTCATTAT TAGCCTCTTA CCCCTATTAA
11901 TATTTTTCCA CAATAATATA GAATATATAA TTACAACCTG GCACTGAGTC
11951 ACCATAAATT CAATAGAACT TAAAATAAGC TTCAAAACTG ACTTTTTCTC
12001 TATCCTGTTT ACATCTGTAG CCCTTTTTGT CACATGATCA ATTATACAAT
12051 TCTCTTCATG ATATATACAC TCAGACCCAA ACATCAATCG ATTCATTAAA
12101 TATCTTACAC TATTCCTGAT TACCATGCTT ATCCTCACCT CAGCCAACAA
12151 CATATTTCAA CTTTTCATTG GCTGAGAAGG GGTGGGAATT ATATCTTTCC
12201 TACTAATTGG ATGATGGTAC GGACGAACAG ACGCAAATAC TGCAGCCCTA
12251 CAAGCAATCC TCTATAACCG CATCGGAGAC ATCGGATTCA TTTTAGCTAT
12301 AGTTTGATTT TCCCTAAACA TAAACTCATG AGAACTTCAA CAGATTATAT
12351 TCTCCAACAA CAACGACAAT CTAATTCCAC TTATAGGCCT ATTAATCGCA
12401 GCTACAGGAA AATCAGCACA ATTTGGCCTC CACCCATGAC TACCATCAGC
12451 AATAGAAGGC CCTACACCAG TTTCAGCACT ACTACACTCA AGTACAATAG
12501 TAGTTGCAGG AATTTTCCTA CTGGTCCGAT TCCACCCCCT CACGACTAAT
12551 AATAACTTTA TTTTAACAAC TATACTTTGC CTCGGAGCCC TAACCACATT
12601 ATTTACAGCT ATTTGTGCTC TCACCCAAAA CGACATCAAA AAAATCATTG
12651 CCTTCTCTAC ATCAAGCCAA CTAGGCCTGA TAATAGTGAC GCTAGGAATA
12701 AACCAACCAC ACCTAGCATT CCTACACATC TGTACCCACG CATTCTTCAA
12751 AGCTATACTC TTTATATGCT CTGGCTCAAT CATTCATAGC CTGGCAGACG
12801 AACAAGACAT CCGAAAAATA GGAAACATCA CAAAAATCAT ACCATTCACA
12851 TCATCATGCC TAGTAATCGG AAGCCTCGCC CTCACAGGAA TACCATTCCT
12901 AACAGGGTTC TACTCAAAAG ACCTAATTAT TGAAGCAATT AATACCTGCA
12951 ACACCAACGC CTGAGCCCTA CTAATTACAC TAATCGCCAC TTCTATAACA
13001 GCTATGTACA GCATACGAAT CATTTACTTC GTAACAATAA CAAAACCGCG
13051 TTTTCCCCCC CTAATCTCCA TTAACGAAAA TGACCCAGAC CTCATAAACC
13101 CAATCAAACG CCTAGCATTC GGAAGCATCT TTGCAGGATT TGTCATCTCA
13151 TATAATATTC CACCAACCAG CATTCCAGTC CTCACAATAC CATGATTTTT
13201 AAAAACCACA GCCCTAATTA TTTCAGTATT AGGATTCCTA ATCGCACTAG
13251 AACTAAACAA CCTAACCATA AAACTATCAA TAAATAAAGC AAATCCATAT
13301 TCATCCTTCT CAACTTTACT GGGGTTTTTC CCATCTATTA TTCACCGCAT
13351 TACACCCATA AAATCTCTCA ACCTAAGCCT AAAAACATCC CTAACTCTCC
13401 TAGACTTGAT CTGGTTAGAA AAAACCATCC CAAAATCCAC CTCAACTCTT
13451 CACACAAACA TAACCACTTT AACAACCAAC CAAAAAGGCT TAATTAAATT
13501 GTACTTTATA TCATTCCTAA TTAACATCAT CTTAATTATT ATCTTATACT
13551 CAATTAATCT CGAGTAATCT CGATAATAAT AAAAATACCC GCAAACAAAG
13601 ATCACCCAGC TACTACCATC ATTCAAGTAG CACAACTATA TATTGCCGCT
13651 ACCCCAATCC CTCCTTCCAA CATAACTCCA ACATCATCAA CCTCATACAT
13701 CAACCAATCT CCCAAACCAT CAAGATTAAT TACTCCAACT TCATCATAAT
13751 AATTAAGCAC ACAAATTAAA AAAACCTCTA TAATCACCCC CAATACTAAA
13801 AAACCCAAAA TTAATCAGTT AGATCCCCAA GTCTCTGGAT ATTCCTCAGT
13851 AGCTATAGCA GTCGTATATC CAAACACAAC CAACATCCCC CCTAAATAAA
13901 TTAAAAAAAC TATTAAACCT AAAAACGATC CACCAAACCC TAAAACCATT
13951 AAACAACCAA CAAACCCACT AACAATTAAA CCTAAACCTC CATAAATAGG
14001 TGAAGGCTTT AATGCTAACC CAAGACAACC AACCAAAAAT AATGAACTTA
14051 AAACAAAAAT ATAATTATTC ATTATTTCTA CACAGCATTC AACTGCGACC
14101 AATGACATGA AAAATCATCG TTGTAATTCA ACTACAGAAA CACCTAATGA
14151 CAAACATACG AAAAACACAC CCATTATTTA AAATTATTAA CCACTCATTC
14201 ATTGACCTAC CTGCCCCATC CAACATTTCA TCATGATGAA ACTTTGGGTC
14251 CCTTCTAGGA GTCTGCCTAA TAGTCCAAAT CATTACAGGT CTTTTCTTAG
14301 CCATACACTA CACATCAGAT ACAATAACAG CCTTTTCATC AGTAACACAC
14351 ATTTGTCGAG ACGTAAATTA CGGGTGACTA ATCCGATATA TACACGCAAA
14401 CGGAGCCTCA ATATTTTTTA TTTGCTTATT CCTTCATGTC GGACGAGGCT
14451 TATATTATGG ATCATATACA TTTATAGAAA CCTGAAACAT TGGAGTACTT
14501 CTACTGTTCG CAGTCATAGC CACAGCATTT ATAGGCTACG TCCTTCCATG
14551 AGGACAAATA TCATTCTGAG GTGCCACAGT TATTACAAAC CTCCTATCAG
14601 CCATCCCATA TATTGGAACA ACCCTAGTCG AATGAATTTG AGGGGGCTTC
14651 TCAGTAGACA AAGCCACCTT GACCCGATTC TTCGCTTTCC ACTTCATCTT
14701 ACCATTTATT ATCGCGGCCC TAGCAATCGT TCACCTCCTC TTCCTCCACG
14751 AAACAGGATC AAACAACCCA ACAGGATTAA ACTCAGATGC AGATAAAATT
14801 CCATTTCACC CCTACTATAC AATCAAAGAT ATCCTAGGTA TCCTAATCAT
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14851 ATTCTTAATT CTCATAACCC TAGTATTATT TTTCCCAGAC ATACTAGGAG
14901 ACCCAGACAA CTACATACCA GCTAATCCAC TAAACACCCC ACCCCATATT
14951 AAACCCGAAT GATATTTCCT ATTTGCATAC GCCATTCTAC GCTCAATCCC
15001 CAATAAACTA GGAGGTGTCC TAGCCTTAAT CTTATCTATC CTAATTTTAG
15051 CCCTAATACC TTTCCTTCAT ACCTCAAAGC AACGAAGCCT AATATTCCGC
15101 CCAATCACAC AAATTTTGTA CTGAATCCTA GTAGCCAACC TACTTATCTT
15151 AACCTGAATT GGGGGCCAAC CAGTAGAACA CCCATTTATT ATCATTGGCC
15201 AACTAGCCTC CATCTCATAC TTCTCAATCA TCTTAATTCT TATACCAATC
15251 TCAGGAATTA TCGAAGACAA AATACTAAAA TTATATCCAT GTCTTGATAG
15301 TATAAACATT ACTCTGGTCT TGTAAACCTG AAATGAAGAT CTTCTCTTCT
15351 CAAGACATCA AGAAGAAGGA GCTACTCCCC ACCACCAGCA CCCAAAGCTG
15401 GTATTCTAAT TAAACTACTT CTTGAGTACA TAAATTTACA TAGTACAACA
15451 GTACATTTAT GTATATCGTA CATTAAACTA TTTTCCCCAA GCATATAAGC
15501 TAGTACATTA AATCAATGGT TCAGGTCATA AAATAATCAT CAACATAAAT
15551 CAATATATAT ACCATGAATA TTATCTTAAA CACATTAAAC TAATGTTATA
15601 AGGACATATC TGTGTTATCT GACATACACC ATACAGTCAT AAACTCTTCT
15651 CTTCCATATG ACTATCCCCT TCCCCATTTG GTCTATTAAT CTACCATCCT
15701 CCGTGAAACC AACAACCCGC CCACCAATGC CCCTCTTCTC GCTCCGGGCC
15751 CATTAAACTT GGGGGTAGCT AAACTGAAAC TTTATCAGAC ATCTGGTTCT
15801 TACTTCAGGG CCATCAAATG CGTTATCGCC CATACGTTCC CCTTAAATAA
15851 GACATCTCGA TGGTATCGGG TCTAATCAGC CCATGACCAA CATAACTGTG
15901 GTGTCATGCA TTTGGTATCT TTTTATTTTG GCCTACTTTC ATCAACATAG
15951 CCGTCAAGGC ATGAAAGGAC AGCACACAGT CTAGACGCAC CTACGGTGAA
16001 GAATCATTAG TCCGCAAAAC CCAATCACCT AAGGCTAATT ATTCATGCTT
16051 GTTAGACATA AATGCTACTC AATACCAAAT TTTAACTCTC CAAACCCCCC
16101 ACCCCCTCCT CTTAATGCCA AACCCCAAAA ACACTAAGAA CTTGAAAGAC
16151 ATATAATATT AACTATCAAA CCCTATGTCC TGATCAATTC TAGTAGTTCC
16201 CAAAATATGA CTTATATTTT AGTACTTGTA AAAATTTTAC AAAATCATGT
16251 TCCGTGAACC AAAACTCTAA TCATACTCTA TTACGCAATA AACATTAACA
16301 A
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Appendix D – Clone Growth Curve Raw Data

#1

Time (hr) cells/well 1 cells/well 2 cells/well 3 #1 Average cells/well Standard deviation

0.00 10000.00 10000.00 10000.00 10000.00 0.00

49.33 7545.45 6090.91 18181.82 10606.06 6600.98

54.91 7272.73 12500.00 13636.36 11136.36 3393.91

68.83 21181.82 18181.82 27272.73 22212.12 4632.20

73.58 18181.82 26000.00 29090.91 24424.24 5622.66

78.91 32727.27 30272.73 19727.27 27575.76 6906.90

102.58 47272.73 58181.82 40000.00 48484.85 9151.31

108.66 60000.00 78181.82 92727.27 76969.70 16397.27

112.58 86363.64 101818.18 90909.09 93030.30 7942.63

125.08 122727.27 134545.45 112727.27 123333.33 10921.71

131.75 192727.27 152727.27 112727.27 152727.27 40000.00

135.67 148454.55 149090.91 181818.18 159787.88 19081.46

148.59 233363.64 250909.09 220818.18 235030.30 15114.53

155.01 200000.00 278818.18 247272.73 242030.30 39669.75

160.59 276363.64 261818.18 210909.09 249696.97 34369.57

173.92 290909.09 280000.00 341818.18 304242.42 32995.53

180.00 368181.82 352727.27 363636.36 361515.15 7942.63

185.75 368181.82 363636.36 363636.36 365151.52 2624.32

199.67 390909.09 425454.55 396363.64 404242.42 18571.58

#3

Time (hr) cells/well 1 cells/well 2 cells/well 3 #3 Average cells/well Standard deviation

0.00 10000.00 10000.00 10000.00 10000.00 0.00

22.50 14113.00 11154.00 10813.00 12026.67 1814.84

40.25 24200.00 32087.00 29854.00 28713.67 4065.28

50.33 52063.00 51700.00 50963.00 51575.33 560.50

63.66 87000.00 84495.00 85995.00 85830.00 1260.62

71.24 118650.00 127743.00 94500.00 113631.00 17180.43

93.32 231510.00 272490.00 271320.00 258440.00 23329.40

111.99 245000.00 245000.00 255500.00 248500.00 6062.18

117.82 240000.00 266600.00 263400.00 256666.67 14522.17

140.82 248000.00 220000.00 348000.00 272000.00 67290.42

164.82 300000.00 350000.00 280000.00 310000.00 36055.51
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#5

Time (hr) cells/well 1 cells/well 2 cells/well 3 #5 Average cells/well Standard deviation

0.00 10000.00 10000.00 10000.00 10000.00 0.00

42.67 9090.91 16636.36 12090.91 12606.06 3799.01

94.09 16909.09 15545.45 6454.55 12969.70 5683.33

109.34 19318.18 15909.09 15909.09 17045.45 1968.24

123.34 30272.73 24636.36 25454.55 26787.88 3045.57

149.59 77909.09 70090.91 68818.18 72272.73 4922.54

167.84 89636.36 92181.82 72727.27 84848.48 10574.15

174.34 163636.36 136363.64 148545.45 149515.15 13662.20

191.51 197000.00 193909.09 175727.27 188878.79 11493.92

216.85 200000.00 212090.91 224272.73 212121.21 12136.39

227.60 250909.09 225454.55 221818.18 232727.27 15850.54

235.27 272727.27 269090.91 280000.00 273939.39 5554.64

263.51 287272.73 312727.27 254545.45 284848.48 29166.57

269.59 309090.91 301818.18 294545.45 301818.18 7272.73

293.26 392727.27 338181.82 389090.91 373333.33 30496.35

312.93 352727.27 414545.45 381818.18 383030.30 30926.91

323.60 429090.91 389090.91 363636.36 393939.39 32995.53

#6

Time (hr) cells/well 1 cells/well 2 cells/well 3 #6 Average cells/well Standard deviation

0.00 10000.00 10000.00 10000.00 10000.00 0.00

40.34 16363.64 10636.36 15181.82 14060.61 3023.78

46.34 16363.64 16636.36 27272.73 20090.91 6221.13

51.34 32727.27 34818.18 25454.55 31000.00 4914.98

62.42 40000.00 58181.82 56363.64 51515.15 10013.76

67.07 49090.91 45454.55 67272.73 53939.39 11689.27

72.90 76363.64 63636.36 56363.64 65454.55 10123.21

85.40 130909.09 138181.82 123636.36 130909.09 7272.73

94.82 170909.09 154545.45 160000.00 161818.18 8331.96

108.57 276363.64 221272.73 229090.91 242242.42 29807.28

115.32 305454.55 300000.00 309090.91 304848.48 4575.66

119.32 287272.73 258181.82 330909.09 292121.21 36605.26

133.74 360000.00 407272.73 432727.27 400000.00 36905.06

138.24 396363.64 431818.18 402727.27 410303.03 18902.39

166.82 441818.18 490909.09 409090.91 447272.73 41180.92
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Appendix E - Protein absorbance comparison at two wavelengths.

Protein quantification was carried out using Bio-Rad Protein Assay reagent. The

wavelength recommended to measure changes in absorbance was 595 nm, however, the

spectrophotometer plate reader used does not have this wavelength. The closest

wavelength (630 nm) was used for protein measurements. The reason for using a

spectrophotometer with a plate reader was because only very small amounts of

mitochondria-rich fractions were extracted. A lot more samples would be required if

using a cuvette reader. A spectrophotometer that can read a 96-well plate only required a

small amount of samples and was best suited for this study.

The discrepancy generated by using another wavelength was noted and analysed below.

Using a cuvette reader, 20 µl of each BSA protein standard was mixed with 800 µl of

ddH2O in triplicates and absorbance values at both wavelengths measured (Table E1).

The amounts of protein standards and ddH2O used here were four times of what were

used per well in a 96-well plate described in Section 2.2.9.

Table E1. Absorbance values of BSA protein quantification standards at 595 nm and 630 nm.

BSA Protein Absorbance Average Absorbance Average

Standards at 595 nm
Absorbance
595nm at 630 nm

Absorbance
630nm

Blank
0mg/ml 0.452 0.453 0.493 0.496

0.452 0.495
0.455 0.500

0.125 mg/ml 0.636 0.613 0.640 0.623
0.590 0.608
0.612 0.621

0.25 mg/ml 0.768 0.770 0.749 0.749
0.776 0.753
0.766 0.746

0.5 mg/ml 0.996 1.000 0.924 0.925
0.996 0.920
1.008 0.932

0.75 mg/ml 1.148 1.140 1.037 1.035
1.160 1.050
1.112 1.017

1.0 mg/ml 1.287 1.281 1.140 1.143
1.292 1.152
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1.265 1.136
1.5 mg/ml 1.534 1.548 1.347 1.355

1.544 1.349
1.565 1.368

2.0 mg/ml 1.706 1.760 1.494 1.534
1.764 1.535
1.810 1.572

The average absorbance values at two wavelengths are plotted in Figure D1. According

to this figure, absorbance values were slightly higher at 595 nm than at 630 nm.

Mitochondrial fraction protein concentrations measured at 630 nm were estimated to be

slightly higher. However, since final respiratory complex activity was represented by

normalized activity against citrate synthase activity (as a ratio of two activities), this

discrepancy in total protein concentration should not be a problem.
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Appendix F - Enzyme activity raw data.

Table F1. Citrate synthase and complex I to V enzymatic activities in isolated 3T3 mouse fibroblast clones.

Citrate Synthase Complex I Complex II Complex III Complex IV Complex V

Clone #1 132.34 + 23.90 43.90 + 3.21 31.59 + 11.36 214.12 + 44.70 164.18 + 1.59 94.60 + 2.62

Clone #2 135.76 + 18.28 74.56 + 2.29 34.03 + 1.34 217.81 + 15.45 154.80 + 28.46 136.59 + 3.90

Clone #3 115.23 + 1.74 65.77 + 18.21 35.94 + 4.75 187.68 +9.88 183.27 + 26.81 76.18 + 13.11

Clone #5 124.19 + 10.35 82.61 + 9.31 38.85 + 4.78 128.43 + 1.62 23.09 + 11.86 75.11 + 0.71

Clone #6 112.14 + 2.35 58.58 + 16.11 34.94 + 9.38 164.21 + 3.84 113.53 + 30.57 132.07 + 5.34
Enzyme activities are shown in nmol/mg/min ± standard deviation. (n=2) Clones #1, 2, 3, and 6 were identical in their mitochondrial
genome. Clone #5 harbored heteroplasmic mutations.
Note: The activities were determined spectrophotometrically at 30 ˚C as described in Materials and Methods.

Table F2. Normalized complex activity against citrate synthase activity.

Complex I Complex II Complex III Complex IV Complex V

Clone # 1st/CS 2nd/CS 1st/CS 2nd/CS 1st/CS 2nd/CS 1st/CS 2nd/CS 1st/CS 2nd/CS

2 0.561 0.537 0.258 0.244 1.524 1.685 1.288 0.992 0.986 1.026

3 0.459 0.683 0.341 0.283 1.568 1.689 1.426 1.755 0.742 0.581

6 0.421 0.624 0.371 0.252 1.489 1.440 0.820 1.205 1.144 1.211

1 0.349 0.315 0.299 0.178 1.379 1.857 1.249 1.232 0.701 0.729

5 0.718 0.612 0.286 0.340 1.025 1.043 0.253 0.118 0.609 0.601
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Appendix G - The mouse mitochondrial translation code

Mouse mitochondrial genome translation code differs from the standard translation code.

In addition to ATG as the initiation codon, ATT, ATC, and ATA also translate into a

methionine. AGA and AGG do not code for arginine, but for termination. TGA codes for

tryptophan in the vertebrate mitochondrial genome instead of a termination codon.

TTT F Phe TCT S Ser TAT Y Tyr TGT C Cys
TTC F Phe TCC S Ser TAC Y Tyr TGC C Cys
TTA L Leu TCA S Ser TAA * Ter TGA W Trp
TTG L Leu TCG S Ser TAG * Ter TGG W Trp

CTT L Leu CCT P Pro CAT H His CGT R Arg
CTC L Leu CCC P Pro CAC H His CGC R Arg
CTA L Leu CCA P Pro CAA Q Gln CGA R Arg
CTG L Leu CCG P Pro CAG Q Gln CGG R Arg

ATT I Ile i ACT T Thr AAT N Asn AGT S Ser
ATC I Ile i ACC T Thr AAC N Asn AGC S Ser
ATA M Met i ACA T Thr AAA K Lys AGA * Ter
ATG M Met i ACG T Thr AAG K Lys AGG * Ter

GTT V Val GCT A Ala GAT D Asp GGT G Gly
GTC V Val GCC A Ala GAC D Asp GGC G Gly
GTA V Val GCA A Ala GAA E Glu GGA G Gly
GTG V Val GCG A Ala GAG E Glu GGG G Gly

(from Elzanowski and Ostell, 2000.
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Taxonomy/Utils/wprintgc.cgi?mode=t#SG2 )
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